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FirsI Baptist Cliurch Razed for New Stnieture

B.UTIST church is In'iiii,' dfiiiolishcni by workmen. StripiK'd of its exterior 
several weeks a«o, the church is now Ismok torn down by workmen. Wlien razed 

i structure, one of Artesia’s first, will be replaml by a two-story buildinK.
(Advocate Photo)

iptisi Cliurcl) Is Ruzetl to 
if ^av for New lUiililiiii;

of Arti'sia’̂  First 
fc' ■'hurrh, Roselawn and 

prepiiratory to Iniild- 
linew. two-story sanctu- 
]s to tie completed within 
|*x* two weeks. Res-. S. 
! ..iii. pastor, said Thurs-

■itarunK date fo r  con- 
>■; of the m ix iem  new  
hii been set. the pastor 

■;! final plans »rr  expected

rulation Drive 
(ereliral 
y(aimpai<;n

pab> victims will re- 
.'-'sntial aid through a 

now underway under 
.Advocate sponsorship in 

Sioa with Capitol Circula- 
rictor> and Artesia EDrs

v;JaUon lampaign initiated 
tdiocate with approval of 
lol palsy fund is aimed 

-tag donations for the fund 
as miTeasing the news- 

I tircuJalion
tcifculation firm has report- 

-t a general welcome for 
tarn.

Ittheve lU dual purpose, the 
•ill donate to the cerc- 

T fund more than the nor- 
lii on a subscription when 
iign 15 concluded.

lu,'***
[locate and its subscribers 

over to the cerebral pal- 
everj individual taking 

die program will receive 
acknowledging receipt of

•y
^Wgram IS being conducted 
csoue and, in some sections 
®y. by door-to-door local

for the cam- 
L  s tentatively for

tomorrow.

S ( ih >  t o

ih i f r  F u n d

lu,.**'* held from
I'^turday afternoon at Ar-

by the Youth Ser- 
L"<ue of St. Paul’s EpiKo-

! to 'o Bl
îs for a new

0* constructed by the

b a n k e r s  
fBXVENTlON

Landis B. Feather 
Mner left Thursday for 

tiiu** "Itcre they are 
li k convention of
1 *'»ociation. 
c kv ®f business

National 
^ '^ 1 * with Texas banks.

"•‘1 '■•Presentatives 
-■ invention for sev-

to be submiilcd in the u-ry near 
j future h> Ted French, Ruswoll 
architect.

('on.slruction it expected in %larl 
-i«on after adoption ol the plan-̂  by 
the church building committee.

Plans for the new building c.ill 
for open sanctuary two stone.- 
high

in the rear of the new building, 
behind the pulpit, win be clat. 
rooms for four department.s of the 
church's Sunday .schiHil program 
at tell as church uflto.- and pa- 
tor'- -studic.s.

Temporary huildin.;- to hou'c 
about 2fK) .Sunday tchnol -tudent- 
who are displaced during razin. 
and construction proi-c.sse- are 
being built on the church lot Th< 
buildine.t are being constructed of 
timbers trom the old church

Hazing the church is H. T. 
Hawes

Hrick facing was removed fnim 
the -tS-ycar-old building several 
weeks ago when church official.-- 
detected indicalion-- of dangerous 
crumbling.

Chairman ot the First Baptist 
building committee is C. F'. .Mann, 
assisted by H A. Campb 
Wood. J T. Halle and T. K Brown, 
Sr. Coo()erating with the building 
committee proiier are a host ol 
other committees ranging trom in
terior furnishings to publicity and 
including more than 35 members 
of the church.

Started in 1008, the First Baptist 
church was compleicd in 1910 at 
Its pre.sent location.

Mvmorud Day
May 30 Nr.v/
( ' i ly  Holiday

• •

Artesia's second city wide holi 
day will be obscrveil Saturday. 
May 30. Memorial Day, throughout 
the city. Chamber of Commerce 
Mgr. Paul Scott said this week.

All busine.ss hou.stps are cxpecteil 
to cooperate in the clo.sing with the 
exception of essential stores and 
entertainment bu.sinesscs.

The fir-st holiday as .January 1, 
New Year’s Day The next holidays 
following .Memorial Day will be 
Saturday, July 4. the Fourth of 
July.

Sr laud Offers 
Ust of St ad ruts 
For Saninirr Jobs

High .school students desiring 
summer work have rcgi.stered at 
the high school principal’s office 
stating the type of work needed 
and exiH-rience they have had. The 
Students include individuals able 
to do clerical and stenographic 
work, sales of merchandise etc_

.-\ few faculty members have 
registered through the principal’s 
oltice fur summer employment.

BusinaMinen in need of summer 
help may call 141 for those that 
arc available.

Deadline Set 
Tor Lieensinjj 
Kids’ Bieyeles

Deadline for purchase of 1953 
clly licenses for bicycles has been 
set for June 1. city police officials 
announced Thursday.

Licjr.ses arc mandatory for all 
biiyclc.s in the city.

ITico of the tags is 50 cents per 
bike.

Police officers Thursday said 
tlic city's youngsters already have 
given a good response to announce
ments licenses are on sale, but the 
majority of bike owners have still 
to register. »

Licenses arc issued Saturdays 
only at the police station on N. 
Fifth street next to City Hall, 
Sale begins at 7 a_ m. and con
tinues to 3 Saturday afternoon.

Police pointed out Thursday 
that registration of bicycles aids 
in recovery of stolen bicycles and 
is a protection for the owner, as 
well as an aid to police.

Hanson Resigns 
ts Deputy for 

A riesia i rea
Hesignation as a deputy sheriff 

assigned to the Artesia precinct 
was announced this week by W. 
G. "Buddy ’ Han.son.

Hanson said his resignation is 
effective June 1. So far as he 
knows, he added, no successor to 
his position has been named.

Hanson became a deputy in mid 
January succeeding Mark Walters, 
who resigned the post after about 
a year. ____

Fluorides In City Water 
Reduce Dental Cavities

Artesia has nearly enough 
fluoride in its water to pro
vide recommended protection 
against dental cavities, partic
ularly in children, according 
to reports by the state depart
ment of public health.

Reports made by the de
partment show Artesia has an 
average of 0.7 parts per million in 
Its water supply.

Kciearch studies indicate, the

Organized Safety 
Most Effective, 
Council Declares

The most effective way to pre
vent accidents and resulting in
juries, deaths, and upheaval of 
personal life is to get behind an 
organized safety program. George 
L. Kaiser, general chairman of the 
Artesia Safety Council, told A r
tesia resident! this week.

In a membership campaign let
ter Kaiser said the Artesia pro
gram needs 200 individuals and 
firms who are seriously and ac
tively interested in life saving 

“ Accidents and the resulting 
deaths, injuries, and changed 
plans for life will continue with 
us,”  Kai.ser said, “ but, as mem
bers of society, it becomes our 
responsibility to put forth our 
best efforts to decrease these ac
cidents.
Effective Way

“The most effective way to do 
this is to get behind an organized 
program.”  Kaiser continued.

“Such a program is outlined by 
the National Safety Council and 
consists of:

“ 1— Eliminating hazards which 
are obvious, but which may re
quire action by the city council, 
the state highway department, or 
even by direct action of the gov
ernor. A ll of these avenues have 
been used m Artesia to achieve 
safety measures^

” 2— By education through radio 
programs, newspaper articles, 
school programs, posters, contests 
etc.

"3— By cooperation with nation
al, state, and local programs which 
are aimed at stopping the slaugh 
ter and maiming by accidents. 
Support Seeded

“ Are you willing to do your 
part,”  the safety council contin
ues. “ We know your answer is 
’sure, but what or how shall 1 do 
it?’ It’s easy—support your local 
safety council.”

Purpo.se of the safety council 
member drive is twofold, the cam
paign letter points out. Funds to 
be raised by the modest S3 annual 
dues will be used for films and 
special projects. Manpower is 
needed for ideas, observation, and 
physical assistance.

.\ctive in the safety council in 
addition to Kaiser are Hugh Kiddy, 
tralfic; H. C. Schimniel, Indus- 
tral; F’ . L. Green, school safety; 
.Mrs. Naomi Buckout, health, and 
Paul W. Scott, secretary.

department .says, that studies in 
various parts of the country indi
cate use ol water containing from 
1.0 to 1.5 parts per million (ppm) 
of fluorides substantially reduces 
the incidence of dental caries 
. cavities).”

However, the department adds, 
"it is our recommendation that 
supplementation should not be 
adopted at the present time if the 
concentration of fluorides present 
ly IS 0.7 ppm or greater.”

Artesia, in other woras, doesn't 
have too much fluoride in the 
water, and is advised against in
creasing it in the hopes of further 
reducing dental cavities.

The state department said it had 
taken eight samples of Artesia 
water to achieve its average figure 
Maximum presence of fluorides 
reached l . l  ppm. while the mini
mum was 0.5 ppm.

The department notes that “ some 
authorities, however, state that 
fluorides in exces of I ppm cause 
the structural defects dental 
fluonsis, commonly referred to ,i 
mottled enamel.”  (Or "Texas brown 
teeth ")

The state’s fluoride survey pro
gram was established in August 
1951 and samples were collected 
and shipped by field sanitarians to 
the state public health laboratorx 
through October 1952.

No Fun for Anyone lo Play Sick

Band Parents 
Meeting Set

Meeting of all parents interested 
in starting their children in band 
instruction at Junior high school 
next fall will be held in the Junior 
high school gym at, 7:30 Tuesday 
evening, according to Justin D. 
Bradbury, director.

Bradbury said music aptitude 
tests have been given to all fifth 
and sixth graders in elementary 
.schools. Purpose of the testing is 
to recruit band students.

Band parents will meet to es
tablish enrollment for the begin
ning band classes, Bradbury said.

Methodist Men 
See Films on 
PoUtsh Works

Methodist Men of Carlsbad pre- 
.sented the program for monthly 
meeting of Artesia Methodist .Men, 
held Tuesday evening in Fellow
ship Hall of the First Methodist 
church.

Following a supper with rabbit 
as the main dish, Carlsbad men 
under leadership of Caswell Neal 
presented a program, featuring a 
film on potash mining. Seven 
Carlsbad men attended the meet
ing in Artesia.

Dr. C. P. Bunch of Artesia re
ported on the recent Methodist 
Now .Mexico conference held in 
Boswell.

Rabbit steaks for the dinner 
came from the V. J. Omelian Rab 
bitry it F'eed Ranch. 809 S. Third.

Little League 
Turnout Call 
Issued By Foster

Call for Little League baseball 
players to report was issued Thurs
day afternoon by Carl Foster, 
president of Little League The 
call IS for 2 p m., Saturday, on 
the baseball diamond at .Morris 
Field

F'oster stressed that all boys re
porting Saturday for Little League 
must have forms signed by their 
parents and a notary public either 
already turned in or else with 
them Saturday.

Little League is open to all boys, 
rcgardles sof race, creed or color, 
from eight through 12 years. Boys 
who will be 13 before Aug. 1, 1953 
cannot, however, take part.

F'orms for boys to have their 
parents sign and then have notar
ised are available at Central Val
ley Electric, Russell Auto Supply, 
and the state employment office.

The form releases Little League 
from any responsibility in the 
event a boy is injured while en
gaged in Little League activity.

F'oster also urged prospective 
managers to attend Saturday’s 
Little League turn-out.

The president said a workout 
with the Artesia Drillers is plann 
ed for the near future. Members 
of the Driller squad will work out 
with boys in their respective posi
tions, giving them pointers on 
playing and hitting form.

Little League will be in its sec
ond year in Artesia this season. 
Last year more than 200 boys 
turned out, when Foster issued the 
call. Due to a lack of managers 
and coaches, not all boys could be 
accommodated.

Purpose of the program is to 
provide summer recreation for 
boys falling in the Little League 
age bracket. A full season sched
ule is set up by local officers, with 
a game scheduled for every week 
day night. Both major and minor 
league teams are planned for this 
.season̂  Major league teams are 
uniformed, minors arc not.

IT’S NO picnic for Harold Sanercs.sii;, tin- male lead in 
“Utter Relaxation,” to be confim*d in lied when i»*ople 
like his wife, played by Gloria Anderson, won’t allow a 
man to make believe he’s sick.

Varied Program Scheduled Bvr
Little Theater for Tonightr

A varied profiram lancinp 
from the ridiailcus of comedy 
to the tense drama of conflict
ing ideologies will b«' staged 
tonight by Artesia Little Thea
ter.

First play in the prrgram  
will be uncurtaimxl at 8 p. m. 
tonight in Senior high school audi 
torium.

Saturday ( Jiosen
»

As Poppy Day 
By Auxiliary

Saturdai is Poppy Day in A r
tesia

Hundreds of poppies made by 
di.sabled veterans in veterans' hos
pitals at .'Xlbuquerque and Fort 
Bayard will be sold on the city’s 
streets tomorrow by .American Le
gion .Auxiliary members, sponsors 
of the program.

Sale of the poppies are the chief 
financial support for the .Auxili
ary's big.rehabilitation and child 
welfare program

The crepe paper poppies are 
worn in honor of .America's war 
dead, according to Mrs. John Sim
ons. Jr., chairman of the Clarence 
Kepple unit of the Legion .-Aux
iliary
Ball Club llradquarten—

Headquarters for tomorrow’s 
poppy sale will be at the office of 
Artesia Baseball club on Main 
street Workers will be stationed 
at tables in the business district.

No set price for the poppies is 
asked by Auxiliary workers, who 
depend on purchasers to set their 
own price in the light of use of the 
money.

“ Making the poppies gives dis
abled men in the veterans’ hos
pitals an interesting occupation to 
help speixi the long hours of ho.s 
pital treatment or convalescence,” 
Mrs. Simons jjointed out.

“ The American Legion .Auxiliary 
pays them for the work, giving 
them an oportunity to earn money. 
Each man is limited in the number

(Continued on Page Eight)

Roth plajs are one-act but 
lengthy enough to provide an eve
ning of varied well-paced enter 
tainmeni

Slated for production tonight 
are " f t t e r  Relaxation." a comedy 
play, and "The Wasp. ’ a tcn.se. 
fast moving -tory of conflicts in 
Rus.5i.in philosophy at the tinre of 
the Boi.shevik revolution in 1917. 
a timely background for under
standing liK events of today.

General admis.sion lor tonight's 
play program is 50 cents for adults. 
25 cents for students. Reservv 
seats, which may be purchased at 
the door are priced at 65 cents

The piays aie the first produc
tions open to the general public to 
be staged by Little Theater The 
organization, since its founding last 
fall, has knit into an enthusiastic 
group of actors, directors, and 
stage personnel which has steadily 
practiced its arts before schedul 
ing a public production.

Dress rehearsals of both plays 
have proved them to be well prc 
pared and suitable to attract public 
interest in Little Tneatcf work.

“ I'tter Relaxation. " the comedy 
for tonight, is staged in a bt^droom. 
wherein is confined a breadearnei 
who takes a dav off to recuperate 
from a pesky but completely imag
inary cold. Harold Saucressig is 
east as the confined male, while 
Gloria .Amfcrson takes the part of 
his wife.

Pat Smith i.s the English maid, 
authentically taking the part with 
her English background Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hess and Bob Blair till 
out the cast as well meaning 
friends who conspire to completely 
upset in a quite hilarious way the 
sought-after calm of the victim.

"The Wasp’’ is a ten.se drama of 
conflicting idVas and ideals in ac
tion. Set m Northeast Siberia the 
day after the a.s.sassination of Rus
sian Czar Nicholas 11 in 1917. it lea- 
tures the conflict bs-tween a Czar- 
ist General and a Bolshevik girl.

The parts ai'c taken by Mr and 
Mrs. Bob .Milne. Cecil F'letcher is 
cast as an aide to the general. The 
three actors in the cast have polish
ed the show to a professional de 
gree.

NUMBER 41

BatTaiaureale 
oer\ icp Set 

unilav Night
A rtfs ia  .^c'liiui school

cnior^ will fo rm ally  lx“ 'in the 
ceremonies w l.icli culminate 
in their 'raduation from  the 
sc.ho'il w ill) Iwcralaureate 
servic<*s s- hedttled fo r Sunday 
night.

.‘■k-nior final examinations 
Ijegan yesterday and will (X)n- 
clude today oth.-r students at 
Senior high school will enter final 
examination week Monday.

Commencement has been set for 
next Thur-.d.iy night. .An activities- 
type program, it will be held in the 
f'xaball stadium at .Morn- Field 
adjacent t< the high school.

! 102 (  andidates—
.School oificial.- have announced 

102 candidate- tor graduation in 
the 1953 clas

Sunday night' baccalaureate 
servii-e will be held at 8 p m. in 
he auditorium at Senior high 

school
Rev Ralph L U'Dell. pastor of 

the First Presbyterian church, 
elected by senior vote to give this 
year- baccalaureate sermon, will 
speak on "The School of L ife ”

F'ollowing the processional play
ed by the Senior high school band 
under direction of Ben Stevens, 
Rei R L Willingham will open 
the baccalaureate service with the 
invocation

Bobbie Jean F'reeman will play 
"Liebestraum. a piano solo by 
Lizt

Rev .Milton A. Rohane. pastor of 
St. Pauls Episcopal church, will 
give the --,-ripture lesson, and Rev. 
Orvan Gilstrap. pastor of the First 

I Christian church, will present the 
baccalaureate prayer.
Choral .'selri tions—

Howard o  Miller, Senior high 
-chool vocal music director, will 
lead the mixed chorus in an inter
lude of .selected music

Following Rev U'Dell's address, 
Rc\ V Elmer .McGuftin. pastor of 
Fjnmanuel Baptist church, will 
give the tienediction. The service 
tio-ses with a recessional played by 
the band

Following tradition, ushers for 
the baccalaureate service Sunday 
will be members of the junior 
class, which w"ll also furnish deco
ration.- for the auditorium.

Students (Jiitsen 
For Parts in 
(\anmeneement

High school students to take part 
in commencement exercises set for 
next rhursday were announced on 
Thursday by Senior high school of- 
finals

'laking active parts in the pro
gram will be Charles McKinley and 
Roy Johnson with Hying of the 
colors, W. L. Gray, student body 
president; pledge of allegiance, 
Wayne Bedingfield, invocation; 
Jack Williams, class president; 
Gwiiida Smith and Marilyn Cox, 
piano .selections: Patricia Clark as 
vocal soloist, and as speakers, 
Glenn Bratcher, Philip Dillard, 
Travis Zelcny, Pat Johnson, and 
Jean Coll. Don Golden will give the 
benediction.

Diplomas will be presented by 
Clark Storm, board of education 
program Tom J. .Mayfield, superin
tendent ot schools, will extend 
greetings to the cla.ss, and Travis 
Stovall. .Senior high school prin
cipal. will formally present the 
graduating cla.ss.

Salvation Army Launches Artesia Campaign 
With $2,500 Total Set as Drive’s Quota

Artesia Weather
ClIOSKN as honor students at Hope in the graduating 
S L T a ^ - L e e ,  M l. and Com-
mencement ceremony was held Wednesday nlgni.

Day High Low
Monday SO 55
Tuesday 90 62
Wednesday ..... .......  95 56

Salvation Army officials 
this week launchi'd a fund 
campaign seeking $2,500 in 
Artesia, according to E. B. 
BuII(Kk, chairman of the 
program.

The local committee is 
being aided by Major Henry 
W’atson of Phoenix. Ariz., direc
tor of rural and service exten
sion for the Salvation Army bor
der division.

Mr. Bullock and Major Watson 
have appeared before Rotary, 
Lions, and Kiwanis clubs this 
week to outline the Salvation 
Army’s program, using a film on 
the army’s organiaztion, history, 
and duties today.

With launching of the Artesia 
fund campaign for the Salvation 
Army, local officers for the or- 
ganiution released a unit report 
for Artesia activity of the army

for 1952
The local committee reported 

120 persons were assisted by the 
Artesia unit in 1952.

Sixteen local families and 
single persons with a total of .‘>6 
people in the families were aided 
during the year, according to the 
report.

Ninleen transient families and 
single persons were assisted, 
with a total of 64 people in the 
transient families.
Total expenditures for 1952 

amounted to $499.50, leaving a 
balance on band o f $432.51 for 
Jan. 1, 1953, according to L. B. 
F'eathcr. local committee treas
urer.

Army officials pointed out the 
Salvation Army’s bywords are 
“ Take religion to people, wher
ever they are.”

Salvation Army activiUes in

clude opearlion of day mirserios 
for mothers of working mothers,- 
boys’ clubs, summer camps, 
Evangeline residences for young 
working women, social and work 
centers for men, armed foree.s 
canteens, rural .service, prison 
visits, foster children's homes, 
and hospilal-homes for unwed 
mother.-.

In local talks. Major Watson 
has pointed nut the Salvation 
Army has changed its traditional 
tambourine collecting tool to a 
distiaetive red plastic container 
with the Salvation Army legend 
plainly printed on it.

The step was taken. .Major 
W'atson said, because of imitators 
who have used the traditional 
tambourine. Those who wish to 
give to the Salvation Army are 
advised to place coins and bills 
only in the red containers.

Toastmasters 
TJianjre Routine 
For xNew Method

Toastmasters followed an en
tirely new procedure in their 
weekly meeting Tuesday evening

-Members of the club drew as 
signments from a hat, from toast
master for the evening through 
four main speakers and their 
critics.

Usually toastmaster, topicmast- 
er. and speakers are assigned at 
least a week ahead of time to give 
time lor preparation.

Wallace Beck was toa.vtmaster 
for the evening, Ben Caudle topic- 
master. Topics as.signed ranged 
from current events to business 
views.

F'our main speakers were Bob 
Siegel. “Can We Win in Korea."
Bill Yeager, “ A Graduation Ad
dress," Bob Griffin, “ Why Has 
Churchill Called for a Top-Level 
Peace Conference?" and Hugh 
Kiddy, “ lls It Possible for Artesia 
to Become the Pecos Valley Shop
ping Center'*”  \

Critics were Tom Johnson, Dr.
G. P Rupper, Ralph Lennon and 
Vernon Bryan.
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Cirl Si'oiil TrcM^p 18 Holds Fly-l!p 
Ceremony, Honors Perfeet Attendanee

Artesia Woman Is New Mexieo ESA Officer
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Mr, Edrif L Sinilh of 813 S 
\wnue C. I*i»rtal« - announces the 
pnKiKemeni and appruachinti mar 
naKe of her daughter Vera Mae. to 
Charles L Eoster, son of Mrs 
Charles H Euster of Lake .\rthur. 
and the late i harles If Eoster. 
prominent pioneer Pecos \alle\ 
'esiilents

Mus Smith IS a graduate of Lake 
Arthur high school an< also a 
graduate of Eastern \eu Mexico 
university She is now cmploved in 
the count) school superintendent s 
Tfice in Portales 

Mr. Eoster it a graduate of Lake 
Arthur high school and at present 
IS serving with the I'niied States 
Navy aboard the destroser escort 
r s s  Marsh

Stitrh 'n 1 imr 
i . i n h  M t ‘ n i i n ‘ r s  

Study i'4‘rnmirs
Stitch n Time club met Wed 

nesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs Barney Spear.

Members worked on ceramics 
and sewed

those present were Mrs James 
Hugghins. .Mrs. Bob Homer. Mrs 
Charle'- M- ■- asland and son. and 
Mrs_ J K. Houghtalin.< and daugh 
ter

The next meeting will be Wed 
nesday, June 3 at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Houghtaling.

Eourtc'en exhibits were display 
ed at .Achievement Day Thursday, 
May U. by .Atoka 4 II club at the 
school This was the first achieve
ment day held at the school.

Baking and IoihI preparation 
projects were the chief exhibits 
ot the girls

Eiist year lood preparation and 
first year baking pcvster went to 
Billy Jean A'oor. lust: Carol Gar 
Her. second and Viola Moreno, 
third Biscuits. Helen Morrison, 
first. Billy Jeau Coor. second and 
A'lola Moreno, third Muffins, A'iola 
Moreno, second.

Second year baking Helen Mor
rison with her nut bread Rolls 
and plain while cake. Mary Rogers, 
first

Scvond .vear food recipes files, 
sandwiches and luncheon menus, 
Mary Rogers, first

Leather craft was exhibited by 
seven boys. Eirst combination 
case I'harles Morton, first: Curtu 
May berry. second and curtis Blev 
ins. third

Billfold. Harry Murdock and 
James Melton, first, coin purse. 
Harry .Murdock and James Melton, 
first Cigarette case, James Milam 
first

Richard Marek judged the leath 
ercraft Mrs Ru.ssell Rogers and 
Miss Erances McGee arranged the 
exhibits and Miss Marjorie How 
ell judged the baking

\  “ Ely I 'p "  ceremony was held 
Monday aflernosin at 4 at the 
Methodist church by Girl Scout
tiiMip 188

The ceremony began with the 
presentation of colors. Color 
guards were Mary Yates and Su 
eilen Storm Elag bearers were Kay 
Tyree and Barbara Thompson.
~ Eai'h triK)p~member Told ol the 
things they had to learn and do to 
become an Intermediate Si-out 
The pledge of allegiance. Girl 
Scout Promise and Laws and the 
Girl Scout sung followed

Troop leaders Mrs Hugh Parry 
and Mrs. W C Thompson. Jr. 
pinned Girl Sixiut pins on each girl 
who was in complete Girl Scout 
uniform.

The audience joined the girls in 
singing the Star Spangled Ban 
ner" and the color guard was di> 
missed

Eifteen girls advani-ed to Inter 
mediate Scouts Thirteen of these 
were members of the original 
lioop Seven were given gilts lor 
l>ertect attendance last year.

They were Gwen Mc4'aw. Caro

lyn Kennedy, Jo .Ann Kay, Mary 
Aales, Billie Sue Varry, Kathy 
Seitel ami Kay Tyree. The last 
three mentioned had a t>erfpcl at 
tendance (or all three years amj 
were given Girl Scout pens.

Other troop members becoming 
Scouts were Linda Arrington, 
Phyllis Gilcrest, Sue Livingston, 
Mary Ella Mayfield. Claire MrGin 
ty. Sue Ellen Storm and Barbara 
Thompson.

Mrs Teil Maschek told an 
“ I'ncle Kemus" story entitled 
“ Brer Terrapin’s Tug-oW ar’’

Eolluwing the ceremony, a dec
orated cake and punch were serv
ed to the girls and their mothers 
from a table decorated with a 
large Scout tiefuil and two small 
trefoils.

Troup cummitlee members in 
charge of refreshment., were Mrs. 
Talniadge .Arrington. Mrs. James 
Tyree, and Mrs S_ P. Yales. Mrs 
Dirk Ray and Mrs‘ Maschek assist 
ed in serving. Kay Tyree led the 
troop in singing the Scout grace

Mrs. E A Houston, president 
of Story l,eague, which sponsors 
the troop, was present.

Br(N)ckes (iiven 
Surprise Party 
For HoiisewarmiJ

.. .X .’Ttii;-. :

Mr. and Mrs Ray RriMKie 1 
surpriM-d with a house warimii»1 
their home on Carlsbail hict '  
Tuesday evening * '

Hostesses were Mrs j  h r 
taling. Mrs, Boh Horner 
Solon Spence, and Mrs. Bub \1 
ham. '*

The honorees were pr, . 
inany useful gifts.

Refreshments of landwiche, 
tatu chips, olives, pickles ,, 
coffee and i-old drinks 
•erved.

•^1

H o m e  P l a n n i i m  
P r o j ir a m  ( f i v e i i  
T o  S o r o r i t y

.A program on “ Home Planning 
and Kuilding' wa.s given by Mrs. 
John MiEjdin. .Mrs Hill Hart and 
.Mi> Lillian Bigler at a meeting 
of .Alpha l.ambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi

This meeting was held Tue«lay 
evening in the home of .Mrs 
i harles Currier with Mrs Blaine 
Haines and .Mrs Dillard Irby as 
CO -hostess

Refreshments wore served Mmes 
Harold Bauman. Glenn Cullard, 
.Mike Stelaiiku, Blaine Haines, Bill

D M e XiCihapter 
Holds Breakfast 
III Feather Home

Mari jo  Storm Is 
i ' J m s a n  M v u i I h t  

In Honorary

Xi chapter of Delta Kappa Gam 
ma held its regular monthly meet
ing in the home of Mrs Landis 
Eeather. Saturday. May IB. for a 9 
o'clock breakfast

Hart. Jerry Marshall. Yijdor Clack. 
Charles (.’urrier, DillBd Irby,

The avvrage beehive produces r; 
pounds of honey annually

Grant Ivers, John McEadin. Har
old Saueressig and Charles Bruce.

Misses Spe Warren. Peggy Rog
ers, Jean Rogers. Jo Paton and 
Kuth Bigler.

Mrs Nina McCarter, Miss Alma 
Sue Eelix, Miss Alyce Erickson, 
and Mis, Isabelle Macdonald were 
cohoslesM's

After a breakfast of ham. bis 
cults, sweet rolls, fruit and coffee 
the business meeting was called to 
onler by Mrs Gertrude McCaw, 
president

Mrs McCaw read an invitation 
from the Portales chapter of Delta 
Kappa tlamma to the dinner for 
Dr Dowell Mrs McCaw also urged 
all who could to attend the South 
west regional conference in AIbu 
querque. .Aug. 13. 14 and 15 Xi 
chapter is to furnish table decora 
turns and a hospitability committe 
for the banquet

Miss laiis Nethery introduced 
Miss Isabell Macdonald who had 
charge ol th program on “ Pioneer 
Women ’’ Miss Linna McCaw was 
honored as the pioneer teacher A 
report of her life, written by Mis* 
Nannie May Haynes, was read. 
Everyone autographed the book 
presented to Miss McCaw

.A “ Eounders’ Day" program was 
presented. Mrs. Parker and Miss 
Haynes had prepared a large pos
ter on which the picture of the 12 
founders were placed. The Delta

Mus Marijo Storm, a student at 
Texas State College for Women. 
Denton, Texas, has been chosen 
for membership in .Alpha lambda 
Delta, a Ireshman woman's honor 
ary organiiation for scholastic 
achievement.

NKWI.V KI.KCTKP officers of the New Mexico and West T e x a s  convention of E M o n  
Siuma Alpha sorority, chos*‘n in convention at H*bbs Country club,
Inez Bryant, Hobbs, president; Mickey Richai-ds, El Paso. vic«--pre8ident. T h ^  
Smith, Artt'sia, ixxxjrdini? seci'etary; Nan Ofield, Hobbs, coixespondinj; secre a . , 
Wilmu Woolard, Clovis. tn*asurer___________________________________________ ______________

Those present wen- Mr md ' 
A. W Broocke and daughter t 
and Mrs. V Elmer McGuffi* 
son. Johnny. Mrs Edna Br- 
Miss Martha Broocke Mr and 
L M Friend. Mr and Mr, 
Spence. Wesley Needham 
Horner, Mias Ginger Carder 
and Mrs. Boh Horner. Mr, jJ 
lloughlaling and daughters 
Mr and Mrs. Bub Needham 

Those sending gifts ,«ere Mr I 
Mrs A. F. Smith Mr and I  
Lynn ChumMey, Mr and Mi.l 
A Box and .Mr and Mr, i®/ 
McCasland.

(!mirl of Awank

She also has been elected sec 
relary for the coming year_ She is 
the daughter of Mr and Mr's. Clark 
Storm

III Id By Cirl 
Scout Troop 17

Social Calendar
Sunday, May 34 *

Order of Kainbowr for Girls pub 
hr installation of Miss Carolyn 
Cox as worthy advisor. Masonic 
Temple, 2 45 p m.
Monday, May 35 •

Past Matrons club, meeting at 
the home of Mrs Owen Hensley, 
610 S Fifth, 2 30 p m.

Girl Scout troop 17 held a Court 
of Awards and covered dish din
ner for their mothers Monday eve
ning at their regular m<‘^ting 
place. During the ceremony, the 
girls received their badges and 
pins.

.Attending the meeting were Kay 
Allen, l.iiida French. Joy Shawr. 
Edwina Ml Caw, Karen Shaid, I.yn- 
etle Wickersham, Patricia Short.

Patricia Jones, Linda Wallace. Kay 
Jernigan. Waynelta Ross, CharliRte 
Si-ott. Each girl was accompanied 
by her mother.

Members unable to attend, but 
who will later receive their badges 
and pins are Sue Ingram. Patricia 
Perry .Anna Beth Boetler, Linda 
Lorang and Linda Ann Van Zandt

C ARD OF THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy and 
help at our recent sorrow. For the 
beautiful service and floral offer
ings and other kindnesses. We are 
deeply grateful - Claude Allison 
and Children 41-ltp

Hairdressers 
mme MeetPostp

Mr*. N D Rickey of Ar-- 
Okla., is here visiting her 
ters and families. Mr. and 
John Gates and Dr and Mrs 
Harper, also visiting her 
Mrs. Ona Hustad and dai 
Dorothy and son. Hob She 
to be here two week'

Regular meeting of the Artesia 
unit of Haidresser, and Cosmetolo 
gists association was postponed be 
cause of the state convtntiun at 
Hobbs.

The next meeting will be at 7 30 
p m. Monday. June 1, at the La 
Vaughn Beauty Salon.

Tile was used on dwellings and 
temples in Italy before the days 
of great Roman architecture.

An oyster can produce 55 mil 
lion to 114 million eggs during its 
lifetime

Custum .Made

Slip Emers 
Lpliolsterieri 

l)ra|M*
Fabrics for All Won 
DOROTHY KI.OYI

Phone tM  J3

Kappa Gamiius colors, red and gold, 
were used in the background and 
border

w rth m o r e  g r e a t

Twelve members gav-j tributes I 
the founders and pinned the ap
propriate roses by the pictures 
.Miss k'elix had charge of the cere
mony. The ceremony closed by all 
members repeating. “ Collect lor 
Founders’ Day."

•  •  •  »

n e w  T e a tu re s  tran  

oJl o t h e r  m a k e e  

o f  c a r s  c o m b in e d

Twenty-two members enjoyed 
the meal, the table decorations and 
Impressive program.

5 F U L L  D A Y S
MAY iVith T IIIU  MW 29th

E n t e r  ^ o u r  R a h v  N 0 % !

First 4-Wheel Njrdranllr Brsk**...
rvvolutioniaed stopping 'sfrty, 
later adopted by Ml cars. 
POWER BRAKES-sim-*
1832, still not available uo 
many makes.

First Nlgh-Ceaiprestlon Cagias_
pioneered far gft-ater drive 
efficiency. First \'-8 with 
Hemispherical Combu'tion ) 
Chambers—ataniL' alonr to-lsy 
in drive power per horsepostr.

First Pewrer Steeriaa . . .
Introduced new, safer car 
control that removol the «ori 
and strain of driving, still 
unequaled by imitators.

First Waterpreef IgwHloa.,.
gives owners of Chr-. -ler- 
type cars a tremendou-' "wet 
wrather" atarting and 
anti-stalling advantage!

First Salety-llloi Wheels ...
a new way to keep punctured
tiree from' slipping off the rim: 

inly by

__________ ___

enjoyed only by osmer, of 
Chryaler-type cars!

First PluM Ortve . . .
changed America’s driving 
overnight with a revolutiunsry ^ 
way to transmit power from 
engine to rear wheel., more 
smoothly!

First Annual Baby Contest
aga in  t o d a y  with the 4 m o s t  remarkable

•  •  •  ♦
deve lopm en ts  o f  

m od ern  times...

Commencing .Monrlay, May 2.5. Regi.ster your baby at 
ANTH O NYS STORE

i

Two (groups. No. I and No. 2 Flrepowar V-* . . .  revolution
ary new-type«arv new-type enrine, practical 
'til now only in European

10 FRIZES
FIR.ST f.ROl P

Children H Weeks 

to .“t Years
CONTEST BABV PHOTO SPECI\I.

Irt Prire $2,5 00 Gov't 
Saving., Bond and 
11x14 Oil Painting, 
Framed

8x10 V IG N E rrE  
FOR ONLY 1.001

SECOND GROl P

Children .37 .Months 

to H Years

sport, cars and aircraft where 
cost la no factor. Deiivers 
more “ drive” to rear wheela 
from every drop of gasoline!

. . . with the first Full-time 
Power Steering in any pasaen- 
ger car that doea all the hard
turni(jg and parking work for 
you—absorbing all "wheel 
fight "over the rough gc4ng, too I

***re pewer for safer, fa.ster 
^ p s  . . .  big Chrysler Power 
BrakM (standard equipment) 
multiply your lighteat toe pres
sure into instantly effective 
stopping action. New Cycle- 
bond lining laat far longer!

Aaierlca’a amoetbest nde... 
with new double-strength 
shock absorbers. Sw yowsoocK Bosoruem. j
dealer for a thrilling Chryw 
’•Power Ride” ., .in the car thatg A a w d  a%ax4v  . . . i t s
gives you far more for 
money today than any otnsri

1st

2nd Prize Any $1000 
Article in Store and 
One 11x14 Oil 
Painting, Framed

SELECTION OF 4 OR MORE POSES 

.ANTHONY'S JCVENILE DEPARTMENT

Prize: $25.00 Gov’t. 
Savings Bond and 
11x14 Oil Painting, 
Framed.

2nd Prize Any $10.00 
Article in Store and 
One 11x14 Oil 
Painting, Framed.

C h rysle r __
N ew  Yorker

O o H ip o fr t  A  EnBlnooroB 

t o  «v«y iiriond o f

^ t r ^ R o
otr-ior c a r *

Now Available—The New Oirysler Airfemp Air-CoiMjitioning System

3rd Prize- One 11x14 
Oil Painting. 
Framed

Judging Will Be Based on Personality and Character 

By a Panel of Imparfiai Judges to Be Announced I.ater
3rd Prize: One 11x14 

Oil Painting. 
Framed.

Our I*hoto);rapher will make six poses fo r your selection. W'ill finish your selection 

of one in vignette, 8x10. Cost to you, $1.0 0. All photos in this contest must be made 

in the studio in C. R. ANTH O N Y’S STORE. Hours: 9:00 to 5:.30. Artesia, N. M.
(OX MOTOR (0 . * 303 1  FIRST ST.

“May ii Safety-Check Month at Your Chryaler-Plymouth Dealer’a . . .  Check Your Car — Check Acci
l ) K
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^.hapters  
L( Pins to 
[s Pledges

*nd Beta Gamma 
of tpsilon Sigma Alpha 
mfi Tuesday ev-.-ning at 

^  of Mrs A. K. Lincll.
*^Qtotge Ly"*^**'

j the business meeting, 
inrthe summer meetings 

» Mrs M L. Worley gave 
‘ ?fon a scholarship award.

tb* business meeting, Mrs 
‘- toaducted a pledge pin cere- 
''to, the following new mem 
ûrs Harry Wilson, Mrs. 

^  Dunken Mrs. Bill Tolle, 
lllj VinVurcn, and Miss Shir-

^TiusM  the Jewels, also 
by Mrs. Linell, was 

Mrs. John Mitchell, Mrs. 
Ir i Bealer. Mrs. Bill Jones, 
f ^ n  Vthite, Mrs. Don Ue 
iBid Mrs. Jimmy Powell. 
floUowing members also at- 
jthe meeting; Mmes Bob 

 ̂ Jack Kogers, Charles 
Johnnie Canning, Wayne 

• Theda Smith, Lewis .Means, 
i Lynch. Charles Gleghorn,
: Rose. Roy Buzbee. ,M. L. 

_■ Den Knorr, W. E. Cham- 
[^ n  Sudderth. and A. E. 

lad Miss Shirley Thornburg 
" ,  Patti Runyan.

Seoul 
PIN (!lub 
b Officers
Mficer' were elected at a 
I uf the Girl Scout Leaders 

seek at Park school. 
Othel Olsen was elected 

*-■*; Mrs Richard Gill, vice 
Bl and .Mrs Vernon Swift.

Mrs Duane Sams. Girl 
; loard president, performed 

l '̂XIation ceremonies.
. r P Bunch spoke on the 
•-Tt of attending Leaders 

lad pointed out that it is a 
shere leaders m^y ex- 

'eas
Ip-jop composed of Mrs. B A.

Mr- Stanley Carper, Mrs. 
I'dCavin. Mrs. George Bean, 

Mrs ' buck Brown and 
Ctorgc Nii'kolds, sang three
i.
Claire Carper. Judy ,\d 

1 Carol Grey presented the

scwd-dish supper preceded 
;ram Each leader brought

Is..,! and Brownie daughters 
Ktrrtammrnt was provided 

{irU. Over 40 persons at-

New Books Join 
Girl Seoul’s 
Special Library

The Girl Scout board met Mon
day evening at the First National 
Bank to make final plans for the 
year.

Mrs. Raymond Cavin, camp 
chairman, announced the follow
ing books have been added to the 
Girl Scout library and are avail
able to all leaders and troop com 
mittee members: “ Troop Camp 
Book,”  "Day Camp Book," "Camp 
Crafts ABS's,” “Outdoor Activities 
for Intown Groups," “Cooking Out 
of poors,”  "A  Book of Negro 
Songs," "Sing High, Sing Low.” 
"W e Sing," “ Program Helps for 
Camp Leaders.” "Jack Knife 
Cookery," "Dramatics for Girl 
Scouts." “ Let's Give a Play.”  and 
"Day Hikes "

The board voted to allow all 
books to be checked out for a 
week with a 2 cent fine Imposed 
for each day overtime.

The group also voted that court 
of awards will be up to the indi
vidual troops. They voted to spon- 
sort the Clare Tree Major plays for 
children for another year.

Junior Vi omen 
Honors 11 With 
Birthday Luneli

Fourteen members were honor
ed at the 1 o'coick birthday lunch 
eon of the Artesia Junior Woman'r 
club Wednesday at the club house

Hostesses were Mrs. Lloyd Tray
lor, Mrs. William Lucas. .Mrs. J. D 
Goodwin, and Mrs Ben Stevens.

Bobbie Freeman and Ruby Jo 
3ixler, students of Mrs. Glenn 
Caskey, played a selection

Mrs. James Monroe, the new 
president was in charge of the 
meeting. .Mrs. Clyde Gilman was 
appointed project chairman. New 
spon.sors will be Mrs. Robert Parks, 
•Mrs. S .M Laughlin, and Mrs. Burl 
Sears.

Mrs .Majnard Hall was appoint
ed chairman to organize a group to 
go to Carlsbad next month to help 
organize a Junior Woman's club in 
that city.

There will be a summer party in 
Juiy at the home of Mrs. John A. 
Mathis. Jr., and will also have two 
membership drives during the 
summer.

Twenty members and two guests. 
Mrs Robert Parks and Mrs. Nelle 
Booker, were present for the meet 
mg. The will be the last meeting 
until S^tember.

m  A m n A  adtocatb . a b t u u . nbw  hbxioo Page ThTM

White Shrine Is 
Given Reports on 
National Meeting

c*
Artesia Shrine No. 2, White 

Shrine of erusalem, met Tuesday 
evening, May 19 for its regular 
monthly meeting.

Preceding the regular session, 
a eovered-dish dinner was enjoyed. 
The tables were decorated with 
bowls of roses. The dinner com
mittee was composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis G. Watson, Mr and 
Mrs. A. P. .Mahone, .Mr. amf Mrs. 
S. L. Williams, Mrs. Robert Set- 
terlund, Mrs. Lewis Story, Mrs. 
Nellie Hartell, Mrs, Lawrence Car
der and .Mrs. Mattie Story.

During the business session, 
Mrs_ Fred Cole, worthy high pries
tess and Fred Cole, watchman of 
the shepherds of the Artesia 
Shine, gave reports of the Supreme 
White Shrine convention, which 
they recently attended in Milwau
kee, Wis.

Supreme appoints made in the 
Artesia Shrine are as follows: Su
preme district deputy to the su
preme watchman of the shepherds, 
Ralph Pitt; supreme district dep
uty, Ruth Pearson; supreme ma
terial objective committee mem
bers. Doris Paton; supreme quoen 
attendant, Zanaida Cole; supreme 
kin’s guard, Fred Cole.

Plans were made for serving the 
annual dinner of the Artesia A l
falfa Growers Association on May 
21. More than 50 members were 
present.

Methodist Women 
To Sponsor Bible 
Study Program |

As part of their program of wor-  ̂
ship and spiritual advancement,. 
the Women’s Society of Christian, 
Service are sponsoring a study 
based on the book, “ Understand
ing the Bible,”  written by Georgia 
Harkness.

The meetings will be held from 
9:30 to 11 a. m. Monday, May 25;, 
Wednesday, May 27; Thursday, i 
May 28; and Friday, May 29, with \ 
Rev. R. L_ Willingham as teacher. |

There will be no class Tuesday 
morning.

The classes will be held in the 
church parlor. j

A ll .Methodist women and oth
ers interested are invited to jo in ' 
in this program of fellowship and 
study. A nursery will be provided' 
for children.

Population 
Problems Are 
Delphian Topic

Increasing population was dis- 
fused by members of Delta Del
phian chapter Wcdnc.sday morning 
at its meeting in the parlor of the 
Methodist church.

Mrs. Grady Booker was the 
leader and was assisted by Mrs. 
W. Leslie Martin. Mrs. Maynard 
Hall. Mrs. John A Mathis. Jr.. Mrs. 
Charles John.sun and .Mrs. Glenn 
Booker.

Mrs. Fred Cole became a mem- 
t>er of the chapter.

The next meeting will tx- in Sep
tember with Mrs. Dave Saikin as 
leader. Mrs. Howard Whitson, .Mrs, 
K. M. Perry, Mrs. C. R. Blocker, 
.Mrs. S. .A. Canning, and .Mrs. Ross 
Sears will be the sp<‘akers.

Mrs. Williams 
Chosen to Head 
Lioness Club

Mrs. T. C. Williams was elected 
president of the Artesia Lioneu 
club Tuesday evening.

Lioness club held a hamburger 
fry for their husbands Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. D. D ., 
Archer, 810 Bullock.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Bert Jones, first vice president; 
.Mrs. Tom Brown, Jr_, second vice 
president; Mrs. Denzil Nelson, 
treasurer, Mrs. Jay Scoggin, sec
retary; and Mrs. Fred Blessing, 
tail twister. Installation ceremony 
will be held in June.

Refreshments of hamburgers, 
home made ice cream, coffee and 
cokes were served.

Those present were Messrs, and 
■Mmes. Pat Fairey, Bill Hinde, Tay
lor Cole, Bert Jones, Harvey Jones, 
Jerry Cole. Jay Scoggin. Tom W il
liams, Tom Brown, Jr.

■Messrs, and Mmes. Wesley Sper
ry, Denzil Nelson, Glen Clem, A. 
.A. Haralson. Ferdy Blessing, Bob 
Hess, Floyd Springer and D. D, 
Archer and Dr. and Mrs. G. P. ■ 
Ruppert and .Mrs. Shirley Hager 
and Mrs. Earl Zeiglcr.

Nigeria is 10 times the size of 
. Indiana and has more than 3,000 
miles of motor road and 2.500 miles 
of railroad

The three 
tween Rome 
supremacy in 
were known 
They covered 
to 146 B. C.. 
destruction of

great contests be- 
and Carthage for 
the .Mediterranean, 

as the Punic wars, 
the period from 264 
and resulted in the 
Carthage.

Napoleon was elected emperor 
of France by a popular vole of 3,- 
572J29 to 2,569

NOW! The world’s most
Powerful Pickup Truck 

...with the world’s most
Comfortable Cab!
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Offerins: 
a Krilliant 

Array of Famous 
Hrand Shirts at 
Real Values . . . 
Save More, Huy 
Two or M ore ... 

in This Shirt

ANNOOMC/N6 ytkTOES

A N N U A L ^

Event!
^ H n a -  s v s N r ' —
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■ Men’s “ Dunbrooke”

DRESS SHIRT

1.88
2 for

Solid color broadcloths and smart 
skip dent fabrics. Regular collar and 
cuffs. Pre-shrunk, in blue, gray, white

32
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Nylon and Acetate

SPORT SHIRT

Dunhill

NYLON SHIRT

* 2 . 5 9
2 for .S.Y.IM)

All nylon putkrr. No ironing rrquir 
ed, easily washed, long wearing and 
casually correct. Sizes small, medium 
and large. Colors: White, blue. tan. 
green and maize, short sleeves.

For a Limited Time Onlv;

Men’s "Royalty”

SPORT SHIRT

Hoy’s I*lisse

COTTON SHIRT
•S’

short sleeves and colorful patterns in 

(mil, (Tinkle cotton. No ironing, easily 

washed, si/es 6 to 16. V favorite for 

wear!

I or a Limited Time Only!

Cool Cotton

PLISSE SHIRTS
S'

2 for $.5.50 •  3 for $7.95
.\ beautiful puckered nylon and ace
tate shirt No ironing and easy to 
wash. BeauUful colors and a wonder
ful price!

Special Men’s

SPORT SHIRTS

Qnujt Cmb U/iiili iiitn.

By “ EAW " two cool fabrics —  cotton 
crinkle plisse and open weave skip 
dent. Completely washable in blue, 
tan. green, maize and white. Sizes

For a Limited Time Only!

••Shirtcraft" While

DRESS SHIRT

Cool comfortable short sleeve em

bossed cotton shirt. White and other 

plain colors. Wrinkle resistant and 

washable. Sizes S-.M-L.

Men’s Short Sleeve

“G A IC H O " SHIRT

1.88
2 for $.1.69

Cool rayon tricot mesh in brilliant 
solid colors. Slipover with a button

wnne, maize, navy, greeji Sizes 
small, medium and large.

2 for .$,1.69
Crinkle “ Plivse”  Colton in colorful 
b(,l(l patterns. I,arge assortment of 
colors. No ironing, completely wash
able. Si/es Small, medium and Urge.

(Jray Chambray

DRESS SHIRT

* 2 . 9 8

■ K

-.IIZIO' CABS provid* Bylin f  >w 
IW m ' j  < iriv rr fa tig u e ! N ew  o ne-p iece  

r w r ^ * * * ^  R 6 %  b ig g e r! N ew  4 f t .
e indo w ! D eep er a id e  w in d o w s! N ew

Iw S  “ “  <* -
»uiiUhield

l^^ rin d ow ! __
l*»»^,** non-aag apringa and

"»»/ unuhitin! New wider- 
1*̂  to!!?”''. puah-button door handlea!
I Vi Driiertaad fJab of a new
I*! Dealer’a Uke a
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Pirkup. O.V.W. 4.800 1^^ With a big 2-
engine choice-Ihe world farooua 106-h.p. 
Truck V-8, moat powerful engine in ficx- 
upa todav. or the tOl-h.p. I^^w -Fmction 

Clipper .S ir-there’* the power you

ST MAIN
‘‘GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE TRUCKS

necxl to get joM done foal: New bolted con
struction Pickup box givea add(>d atrength 
and rigidity. 45 (nibic foot payload apace! 
New overlapping tailgate reaists bending 
or twisting! New toggle-type latches. 
Low loading height—just over two feet.
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New Mexico Farms to Host 
10 Students From India

N>w Mexico farm families will 
be host ot 10 rural youths from 
India this sprinx and summer 
uncfer a sperial phase of the Inter 
national Farm Youth Rxchange 
program accordinit to L. S Kurtr. 
state 4 n club leader at New Mex 
ico AJLM rolleite

Purpose of the program is to 
further world peace by promoting 
a better understanding at the grass 
roots level

Five of the 10 Indian exchangees 
will live, work and share experi
ences with New Mexico farm fami
lies from May I I  to July 28. Kurtr 
said The other five Indians will 
live with other farm families from 
Auk 3 to Oct 18 

I ’ pon their retunrto their home 
land the Indian exchanges will 
work with rural village projects 
The Ford Foundaiton is cooperat 
in" with the program in India.

Representing New Mexico in the 
outgoing part of the exchangie will 
be Robert Bagwell of Amistad, 
N M . and Lawrence Sarracino. 
Laguna. N. M They will sail for

India on Aug 21.
The International Farm Youth 

Kxchange program hexan In U>48 
Since that time, three rural youth 
from New Mexico have partici 
pated, while New Mexico farm 
f.smilies have been ho«t to six ex- 
chungt'es from other lands.

Through this exchange at the 
gra.ss roots level, many misconcep 
tions have been cleared up and a 
betttT understanding of the prob
lems and attitudes of rural people 
both at home and abroad has re 
suited

The International Farm Youth 
Exchange is sponsored by the Na 
tional 4 II club Foundation and the 
Coperative Extension Service. No 
government funds are used to fi
nance the actual exchanges.

State contributions are raised by 
local 4-H clubs, extension young 
men and women's groups, farm or
ganizations. and service clubs. The 
rest of the budget is contributed 
by individuals, foundations, and in
dustries interested in rural youth 
and international understanding.

NKU DISTKH T flu r -- f-vl in nvent LULAC  session in Artesia are. back row: 
Regional Governor Mike Trujillo. Santa Fe; men’s council presidents Paul Fresct's. 
Roswell; J. B Sô â. Arti*sia. Cruz Fernandez, Carlsbad; District Go\'. Claude Fernan
dez. Carlsbad, and in-eomine District Gov. Leo Torn*z. Artesia. Ladies council presi
dents are Mis.s Gucrreio, Artesia; Mrs. Pete Valenzuela. Carlsbad; and Mrs.
Adam Gomez. Roswell

Terry, Nig Fer^son. Rosemary 
Martin and Betty Montgomery 
weiv to honored 

Again In 1947. Elmira Terry, 
along with JoAnn Johnson. Adrien 
ne Fletcher and Janie Dunham 

I were cheerleaders, and it was in 
this year that the custom of elect 
ing two juniors each year to yell 
with the seniors of the year before 
was established, so in 1948 JoAnn 

: Johnson and Adrienne Fletcher 
i were again leading yells with Sue 
I Suddterth and Fid Hamill Fid and 

Sue earned on in 1949 with Linda 
Boyle and Jean Green, who, in turn 
were leading yells with Wanda 
Burch and Charlene Hale in 19.S0 
Wanda and Charlene were joined 

I by Georgia Crawford and Ginger 
' Sanders in 1951. and who. along 

with Lou Smith and Martha Row- 
ley, you saw at the football games 
last season. Next >ear Marsha and 
Lou wil be cheerleaders with two 
more junior girls who have not 
been chosen

The functions of the Pep club 
are many and varied In 1935 the 
only (unction was a bam dance, 
but the activities have increased 
many limes since them.

.\SSK.MBI.V session t Ll LAi district meeting i.-̂ con
ducted by Regional Govern ir Mike Trujillo. Santa Fe.

j 1941 was the year In which the 
I first Pep club banquet honoring

Pep Chilf Is Onr of Important 
Pushvrs for irtrsio llimh llnllotlifs

B) Sally .Sears

One of the m- --! •
OQS of our ,r
when football is m ful: 
right behind thi foeO

•nl
'h< ;.'I, 
n and 

’ team.
prodding us up fo-m lur umm>“r 
lethargy, is the Pep ;'lub -me ol 
the largest, most a itiw  and -ii- 
putably the oldest ■•lub in \HS 

The history of the Pep club date 
from about 1925. when it w.;> first 
organized Facts about tne orcitn- 
ilation from the time of iit first 
appearance until >rc richer
doubtful, but It was in 1935 that 
the Pep club apparently made it< 
first real noise in .AHS and it o 
from the organization of "hat i!uh 
that the present da.v cliili has do 
scended Only a few minor changes 
and amendments m the cnnstitu 
tion show any difference at all

ifiirm since 1935 These peppy rep- 
. SI' itative- of .AH.h must present a 

i- .--i appi arance for other schools, 
; tve pleasing personalities, and. 
d . lurse be able to lead yells with 
k.racp and enthusiasm, since all 
■ -= in the stands are on them at 
me lime in the course of a game 

In 1939 the only two cheeriead 
le- were Margaret Compary and 
I Luana Frazier Peggy Bunting. 
Peggy Hamill. and Shirley Bartlett 
were cheerleaders in 194i(i. and in 
1941 Peggy Hamill continued with 
Berr.ie .Mane Baldwin and Helen 

I U atsor.
\fter a lapse of two years in 

j l'*42 and 1943 when there were no 
, thr-f-rleaders. Juanita Russefl. 
I Helen Hebert Hattye Ruth Cole 
' and Betty .Montgomery were chosen 
1 to rcpre.sent .AHS and the Pep club, 
'.*r.d in 'he fall of 1945 Elmira atop Poas Volcano in Costa Rica

'Mellow as
Moonlight

m
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KEHJUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBOH
C atco^  U 9H wKitIry o trufy Sourbof% From Koffvtucliy.. .ricNe

agod by n«turo*« potiont hands to ttio pook oF o^d-Fathionod 
goodnofti. THore is no finor Bourbon at any prico.
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the football team was held. It 
! proved to be a tremendous success, 
and has been an annual function 
since

Now the Pep club decorates the 
goal posts for the football games, 
manages the printing of the pro
grams for the games, and main
tains a bulletin board in the upper 
hall at high school. 4M'sides induct 
ing new members, holding the foot 
ball banquet and promoting and 
maintaining a school spirit during 
the football and basketball seasons

Meeting of Minds on Administration 
Economy Policies Still Is Lacking

■ty JOHN J. DEMPSEY 
Coagrexoman from New Mexico 

H.ASHINGTON, May 14 —The 
program of the new adminiatra 
tion is now beginning to take 
more definite shape It is appar 
ent. however, that a meeting of 
the minds of the heads of some 
executive departments and of 
many members of the majority 
in the Congress has not yet been 

What administration leaders

achieved
sought to label as an ’ ipconomy” 
move in announcing an $8.5 bit 
lion reduction in the original 
1954 budget, fur instance, has 
not been accepted as such by the 
appropriations committees of 
either the House or the Senate.

Both of those committees are 
keenly aware of the fact that, 
having already cut genenrtis 
slices off the departmental ap-

BABY IS BEATING THREE HANDICAPS
■” — n

1-

All this has been In the lap of 
. the Pep club president, Celeste 
; Bradshaw, and the .sponsor. Miss 
i Alma Sue Felix Though theirs is 
not necessarily the job of doing all 
this single handedly. theirs is the 
task of co-ordinating all the activi
ties. plus lending a powerful hand 
to the actual work that is done on 
these projects It is no job to be 
sneered at. and much credit should 
be given to these mainstays of the 
oldest club in AHS

Largest creater in the world is ,

crosome
A  Baldwio-buik Acroaooic Piano in 
your home will add ■ wealth o f musi
cal enjoyment. It has beauty, stamina, 
and a tonal capacity amazing in so 
compact an instrument. See one . . .  
bear one . . . play one and you will 
have no other piano.

You may purchase for as low as 
$25.00 down and take as long as 36' 
months to pay the balance. Prices on 
new Spinets from $464.00 and up . . . 
price includes tuning, delivery and 
Piano Bench.

L'sed L'pright Reconditioned Pianos 
as low as $150 and up.

RenUI Purchase Plan also avail
able. fienerous allowance made on 
Piano trades. Call or write

Roswell, N. M.

EVERYTHIN G MUSICAL'
20S North M iln Phone 10

PERMANENTLY PLE AT e S 
S\MM SUIT—Is style news in 
Carolyn Schnurer's classic Gre
cian bathing suit o f wrhite Orton 
for spring and summer. 1953 The 
brief skirt covers tricot bloom- 
eia. and the waist Is cir^hed with 
a wide elastic band.

port from Secretary of SUte 
Dulles— that $5.8 billion will be 
necessary for the foreign aid pro
gram has brought a "what do you 
mean, ecoiiomyW reaction in the 
Congress. Even the leaders in the 
House and Senate have openly 
voiced disapproval of that re 
que.st

In view of the (act that there 
are $12 billion in autnorized but 
unexpected funds now available 
for that program this request for 
$53 billion cannot be justified 
The Congress has not been given 
any definite information about 
what portion of that huge sum is 
to be used in addition to the 
money now sought.

Why should this big surplus 
of authorizations be piled up? 
Why appropriate anything more 
this session of Congress or until 
present authorized funds have 
been used’

Many of us in the Congress 
want a common sen.se and forth 
right answer to those questions 
before we add more to the tax 
payers’ burden. It may be quite 
right for ei-onomy to begin at 
home but il should not end there

May t j .  iftsj

leJTrd
friiay

ero

V ^

Of the 223.427 miles of railroad 
in the United States at the begin 
ning of 1952. approximately 99.7 
per cent of l l^  total were standard 
gauge lines.

The 200-inch Hale telescope on 
Palomar mountain is powerful 
enough to detect the flame of a 
single candle 18.00 miles away

Some 100.000 Ions of fish are 
taken annually from the Great 
Lake ol Cambodia, an average of 
26 tons per squre mile of lake

Dl. UOVO I KORITZ it. R,x̂  
UL ta rociptent of the VVoUtr r 
aoctety award In Chicago for | 
mlttlng hlmacU to b« mtd 
modlcal guinea pig while a nui 
at Unlvenlty of tlUnoia Dr Kcij 
now an inUroe Ui County horpJ 
Chicago, waa drugged with  ̂
otaiicee srtuch paralytt^ 
breathing, and waa kept aii«i| 
new artificial reauaciutioa 
nlquo. Through hu euiirigt. 
dtation reada. many lives ore i 
saved with new methods 
ministering artlflctal reepirtti; 
vlcUma ot olectiie shoes

propriations requests they have 
considered, they will be in a most 
untenable position if they fail to 
give foreign aid and defense 
spending—particularly the for
mer the same treatment.

Failure to do thi.t will bring 
down on the administration al- 
mo.st certain resentment by big 
segments of the population, par 
ticularly in the western states, 
where greatly reduced apropria- 
tions (or such programs as recla
mation. rural electrification, soil 
conservation and education aid 
are certain to work hardships 
and retard economic develop 
ment.

If foreign aiu spi-nding is not 
cut below the $5.8 billion now- 
recommended by the adminisira 
tion— almost the same amount 
appropriated lor the current year 
— promises of economy are cer
tain to be regarded as rather 
empty.

Insistence by Mutual Security 
Administrator Stasson—with sup-

AMBASSADOR TO AMBASS^'^OR

EIKICHI ARAKI tlett). JapAhese ambOAsador to th« U 8. congrat- 
John M Allison, newly sworn In as U. 8. ambaasador to Japan, i 
ceremony in Washington Mrs Allison looks on. f/alrraaf,^

CHRISTINE KINDLEIN, showx 2 days old In arms of nurse Judith Elaater- 
berg In Evanston, Ul., la doing nicely despite having been bom under 
three handicaps: she was three months premature; her mother, Mrs. 
Nichniae Kindlein. 24. has polio; Mrs Klndletn also has an RH negative 
blood factor. Ten doctors attended btrth. (Intemattonai Soundphotof
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Advise and Aid You.
V\e Are Pledged to Give You Wise Counsel 

and Friendly Service at All Times. 

Consult Us . . . First!
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Drillers Down Indians 22-12 
p t  Receive 8-3 Retaliation

8.. c' ‘ j.1 
>r to Japsn. i 

(iHUrr,:'

m  A ftltM TA  AD TO TATe, A tT K a iA . NCW M R i r o

Artesia Guard Gets First Father-Son Team WT ’ .  L 'm m. Q  • Eugene, 5 pounds 14 ounce*.11 ew iiexieo Mivernment, Mate >er\ u*e 
To Cost ()\er $J Million Every Vi eek

irtesia D rillo in  s la m m «t  
-hit* for J2 run-s to  dow n  
l i n d ’s InditinP Tut-sdav 
K  in a gam e  w hich  

,  810'“ ' o f 41 h its knocktHl

i"̂rnur homers w e re  hit by 
to iKxwt th e  to ta l—  

r  J  ihctii bv Joe Ckleron and 
, Fortin, and two by Joe Bau

irtciia »a"«« ^
■ j issins to start *«oriiijf. then 
H “ down to steady tluKginK 
l i fh  rea.hrd a hi«h point in 

fsurth with four rumi rroaaL  tkr pla"*- . .
1 fcih trams scored two runs 

in each of the second and 
rtanuv tyins the tfame suink 

fourth, when the Drilleri 
on a .slug spree

I totin'* three run double in the 
L- 'ti was the get away for the
îirr attack

[frank .Martin and Len Ruyle 
L 'fd  mound chores for the 
^ giving up 18 hits, against 
siirncd by .\rtesia from Ed Ja 

losing pitcher, and four 
r,T.jtfs who also tried the 
L  d to stem .\rtesia slugging 
flidlind relatialed Wednesday 

' aith an 8 3 decision oyer the 
 ̂ i Both teams racked up 12 

.•iptr*'*'
trteua never scored until the 

L fr i i  iamng Wednesday, when 
Jir priltrrs managed a lone run. 
| l »  nare came in the eighth 
l|,uj Mulland opened in the 
loiail nitb tour runs, followed 
lif aiik two in the third, and 

siagle < ounlen in the sev

enth and eighth.
Fidel Alvarez and Fred Parker 

were on (he mound for Artesia 
with Alvarez lakin gthe loss.

Box score for Tuesday night's 
game
AHTE.'v|.\ g u
Whcox. H* • 6 5 5
Haley, cf 4 2 4
Mulcahy. c 0 3 4
Bauman, lb 5 3 2'
Fortin, rf 5 2 3
DiUiantomasso, 3b 6 2 1'
Parker, If 5 2 1
Caldaron. 2b 6 1 1
Martin, p 5 2 2
Ruyle. p 1 0  0

H '

1
Totals 

M ini A M t
Dalla Bella, 2b 
Hughes, ss 
Rowland, c 
While, rf 
de la Torre, 3b 
Dawson, lb 
Stephanson. cf 
Brown. If 
Jaconie, p 
Harford, p 
Sisk, p 
Winn, p 
Quintana, p 
Basco, p

Totals

S \V K .\K IN < i-IN  cemnony for lm»‘k private Walter M. Simmons into Artesia National 
Guard unit is conductiti by Lt. Clifton N. P *rkins, battery commander. In liackground 
is Sgt. 1-C' Donald L. Calvert. .Simmons’ steftsun. Simmons’ enlistment gives the A r
tesia guard its first father-.son coml)ination. Calvert gave itis did the talk which 
cndtHl in the sign-up. (F^hoto by Jim Heald)

44 12 18

Artesia #22 543 132—22
Midland #22 #21 #23— 12

—o —
Line score for Wednesday’s con 

lest
Artesia (MM) 0«0 12P—3 9 4
Midland 112 (MM) l lx —S 12 0

i/p itume Letter—

Chiikar Partridges Planted 
In ̂  ilderness. ([unelias

son at a rale of .55 fish per hour’s 
effort The fieldmen countevl totals 
of 2.904 crappie (largest. 14 inch 
e.s); 42 large mouth bass (largest. 
3S  pounds); 97 ratfish; 120 wall
eyed pike (largest. 25-inch, five 
pounds); and 38 bliiegills. Total 
fish taken came to 3,201.

The checkers said that the howl 
ing winds which has intermittently 
plagued fishing and fishermen for 
the last several weeks, sprang up

again Saturday and ended fishing 
for the dav. Sunday was skid to be 
‘not too bad" and a number of 
boats went out. Had weather con 
ditions been better, a much larger 
crowd would have turned out for 
the annual run of crappie, now in 
fiiM swing.

Verstmul Mention
Mrs. B M Monroe. 1013 W.

Washington, visited her brother 
in Wichita Falls. Texas la.st week. 
She returned Tuesday.

.A visitor in the W_ W Kennedy 
home, 1016 W. Washington, this 
week is Mrs Kennedy’s father, 
W K Cornwell of Springfield. 
Ohio, who has been on an extend 
ed tour of Calofrnia and Mexico 
He visited his son, Fred Cornwell 
and family in Beil Garden. Calif ; 
also a grandson. Robert Kennedy.

Il/voti Dt'. (Fimior of the 
game licpai tment’s ui)- 

I g»nie bird proRnim, to
ilet eal«^ details of two n*- 
: plantings of ctiukur par- 
■̂s in New Mexico, 

fl/e said that between .'iO 
17S binls were to be re- 

on the Heart Bar ranch 
1v in the Glia Wilderness 

i FthIj) This group will sup 
5t tn earlier release of .54 of 

I tme-t near Eastern birds in 
l*e i 4
i:f»r tn the week. Lee said.'

75" rhukars were planted 
~i the I’erro arm of the Cana- 
: nver above Conchas lake in 
: Mifuel rounty, bringing the 

planterl there to about 300 
|0I the flock. Lee said he had 

receiving verv encouraging 
'- that the chukars were 

.themselves to their new 
Biologists and other field- 

have frequently sighted the 
^  during the past year The 
»! planted on the Heart Bar 

apparently migrated out of 
iwnediate area and have not 
: wghted for some time 

[•kaiaed in looperaliop with 
'l.S. fish anif wildlife service 
I the government of Turkey, 
rhikars Just planted wiere 

*• in from the Near East 
I year. F.arlier shipments of 
ikifds have been held at the 

deparinient’s bird farm in 
o>lid for breeding purposes.

A large numixT of their off-i 
spring liave siso been released in I 
suitable territory around the state. | 
The chukars are d i s t r i b u t e d  
throughout terrain which, as close
ly as pos.Mble. duplicates their na 
live habitat. The success of these 
transplantings is shown b; the fart 
that fieldmen have located wild 
briMids of young birds raised in 
New Mexico, notable in the San 
.Andres mountains and the Phil 
mi'inl Scout ranch. Perferably, Lee 
explained, the chukar leans toward 
sleep, rocky, dry terrain 
- Fonnd 'throughout southern Eu
rope and the Near East, from sea 
level ill Spain to above lO.UOO feet 
in Tibet, the chukar is described 
as an excellent upland game bird 
and. it is hop<‘d. will someday be 
addeii to the legal hunting list in 
New Mexico..

Field personnel of the state 
game dvpartment made a spot sur- > 
vey of fishermen (and their fish) 
at Conchas Dam over the week- ■ 
end. however, adverse weather 
conditions limit'vd the usual crowd 
to only 6UUodd anglers.

Final figures from the two 
checking stations maintained on 
the lake’s access roads showed 
that the checkers counted a total 
of 262 automobiles during the 
two-day period. Of Ibis total, 104 
cars were out of Male, mostly 
Texas,
The cars carried 6.54 anglers, or 

an average of 2.5 fishermen per 
car They caught 4.9 fish per per

Compare it 
with the fieidl
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This 1953 CMC Pickup
^  "V  Delivered1790.72 locally

includes all this:
'"S H i ’  Valve-in-Fiead H n jin e  • 8.0 to 1 C om *
Jye«ion Ratio • ‘‘h-Foofer** Cab • 45-Ampere 
_ • Double-Acting Shock Absorbers
' Recirculating Ball-Bearing Steering • Self-
.“^fgizing Brake# • Synchro-Mesh Transmis- 

• 6-ply H eavy -D u ty  Tires.

’0t-J2 D0Al-»ANGf THUCK HYDIA-MATIC ond olh« opHoool 
^ Wnm, occeuofiet. vioM* ond locol lanei, it any, additional.
^  "ay yofy gigbHy In od|Oining eomnnmiMa* <*«• lo iltippin#

^  pricn wbjMI lo clionoa yyllhoul noli<«.

,^C0X M OTOR COMPANY
[SJth First Phone 841

New .Mexico’s government and 
slate services will cost well over a 
million dollars a week during the 
next two fiscal years

■..egislutive appropriations fur 
that period amount lo more than 
S13 millihn a year, a record total, 
according to figuix-s released by 
the Taxpavers' Association of New 
Mexico

III addition other state exoendi- 
lures authorized without being 
specifically aoprupriated will total 
some 56 million dollars a y(‘ar 

This latter sum is to go largely 
for departments operatirtV with 
ear mvrked funds, highway eoKts 
and public welfare expemiltures.
.said Albert K Nohl. acting direr- 
tor of the taxpayers organization 

Of the annual $13 million in di 
rect appropriations, around $.5 
million will lie used by tlie state' 
seven institutions of higher learn I 
ing. Nohl reported. 1 ARTES|.\

Operations of the insane asylum Birth 
will run SI million a year; state 
police. S8.50.l)0(); penitentiary 
$.5.50 00(1; and sta(e health services,
5492.00(1 By coincidence, the 
state's department of education 
and the Carrie Tingley Hospital 
for Crippled Children will receive 
S:i4.5.(Nl0 each, annually

Appropriations from New Mex 
ico's general fund have increased 
four times over within the past 14 
years— from only $3 million an 
nually in 1939 lo more than $13 
million for 19.53 .54.

The general fund is Ihe source 
from which the I..egi.slature ap 
prupriates to finance Ihe stale gov 
ernnient and numerous state serv 
ices Howevvr. this fund actually 
covers less than one fifth (18 7 per 
cent), of Ihe total of such ex|>endi-

tures on the basis of figures com 
piled by the Taxpayers Association 
of New Mexico

An additional $.56 million is col
lected and disbursed from state 
level each year without being spe 
cifically appropriated by the I.eg 
islature Most of this larger sum 
is received through state excise 
taxes, and all<K-ated for public wel 
fare purposes, for highway use 
and numerous other agencies It 
does not include some $33 million 
a year of state aid to public schools.

The huge total over which the 
I.egislature has little or no control 
is mounting each year, reports the 
Taxpayers association, etnphasiz 
ing the growing need fur safe 
increasing total

Perse mol Merit Um
I.ENER \I HOSPIT AL

.May 19 —  to .Mr and Msr Pablo 
I.anderos. daughter, Angatia. 6 
pounds 2 ounces 

May 20 to Mr and Mrs. Eu 
gene Bean of Mayhill, son Billy

St Paul’s Episcopal young peo
ple service league will sponsor 1 
candy sale from 1 to 5 p. m Satur
day at the .Artesia Pharmacy 
Funds derived from the sale of this 
candy will lx- used in purchase ut 
a baptismal fount

o -
hlrs. Lollie E Milne of Haydea 

Colo., arrived Thursday afternoon 
to visit her son and daughter in
law-. Mr and Mrs Roliert Milne 
She plans to visit here one a week 

.fuanita Hernandez of the 
WAVES, stationed at Milton. Fla, 
arrived home Friday. May 8. to 
visit her parent*. Mr and Mr* 
George Hernandez. She will leave 
M’ednc.sday Miss Hernandez grad
uated from Artesia high *<-hoo! in 
1951 and enlisted in the WAVES. 
Det-ember 1952

-—-O ■ ■
Jim Parmer left Thursdav to at 

tend an alumni mixer at Mangum. 
Okla. for all ex-students. Mr 
Parmer will go to Portales and win 
be ioined by hi* uncle Henry 
M'leker who will accompany him ta 
Mangum Morris Osbor'ie. a REA 
trail player, will also accompany 
Parmer to Oklahoma and w-||| con
tinue to his home He is going ts 
return to college to obtain his mas
ter’s degree .

Glia\es Go. Kuildiii^ & Loan \ssn.
Ro.>sMell. New Me.vico

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS — HOME LOANS 
Fa.'st, Friendly Service, Kea.-sonable Terms, 

I.d)W Intere.st

FL \  Hannah. .Artesia Representative
Phone ;io2-W

• • • he sure to v isit. • •

CLARK’S SHOES
Ai ' l es i a*s  NeiyesJ S to r e  o f

F I N E  F O O T W E A R 4

^  Presents

Hejlister for Free Shoe Prizesr
Come in to Clark’s Friday or Saturday. Register for prizes without obligation to buy. Sat
urday night we will award prizes to two men. two ladies and two children. Each winner will 
rei-eive one pair of shoes absolutely FRIIE! For the men. a pair of Jarman dress shoes or 
Jarman Leasuals. For the ladies, a pair of Vogue or a pair of Fortunets, for the birky boys 
or girls, a pair of dress shoes or a pair of school shoes. Remember, there’s nothing to bus 
. . . just register at Clark’s Friday or .Saturday for these six FREE PRI/KS!

The NEW and the news in shoes...
the news is the FLO.ATING STEP in FO R Tl’NF'TS . . .  makes walkinjc wonderful . . .  so uma/.- 

injfly likht and lovely to look at . . .  eombines the casual and dressy look so smartly.

as youFLOAT
walk in '

FORTUNETS 

7.95.0 9.95

Smart Styles 

That Feature 

That Heel Fit 

You Ixive.

Try a 

Pair!

Shoes for

Kovs and Girls
■ *’■' "I

Vou will be plea<ie.d 

with the fitting service 

of our children’s shoe 

experts. You can fit 

your children’s feel 

perfectly in our new 

,\(-iobats famous brand 

of shoes for youngsters 

nationally known.

Acrobats 

$.5.50 to $6.95

FOR MEN

CHILDREN’S SHOES 

Cute Styles — Built-in Comfort
CarcfuUy designed for your children’s growing 

Eoam rubber cushion at heel and arch. 
A REAL VALUE AT  A THRIETY PRICE!

AMERICA’S 

REALLY FINE LINE 

of
xMEN’S SMART 

DRESS SHOES

A Very Wide Ranfce of 
Leathers, Colors and Styles

riT - "  *: * ri ‘ *«* • ‘ ’ •* u«*d*4*’»'• 7...

m*4*4

$9.95 to $16.95
I- fi

a-s.

W
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Hope Hij[h Sc‘hm>l Graduates Nine Seniors Country Club Notes—

First Artesia Invitational 
Holds Center of Attention

tm i'K  Ne.>U»KN in iMsvi craauatmn class uiv, lett to liyht, l)»)li)n Jones, Lessic
Fisher, Carol Munst)n, and Eula Marie Cox; standinR. Joe Sandei-s. Rolx>rt Wtxxl, Ray 
Silkwood. sponsor, EuRcne U v . and David Sanders. EuRene is valtnlictorian, Eula Marie 
saiutatorian.

Hope High School Cradiiales 
Nine Seniors in (.onimenrenienl

Ralph 1. Loa. superintendent of 
Hope 'chools

George O Te«"l. president of the

Hope* hifih school trradu ati'd , tatonan

its Bine - m em tx 'r RraduatinR 
c las* W edn esday  even inR  
w ith  com m encem ent cere- 
m o r ie s  at Hopt» hiRh school 
auditorium .

Dr. John Hart, profi'ssor of 
phytics at New Mexico Insti
tute xif Minms and Technoloi:;.. 
Socofro. was commencement speak 
er. '

Aiftiresse- by honor student.s 
weretgiven by Eugene Lee. valedic- 
toriaft. and Euda Mane Cox -,ilu

Gixes Insmalioa—
Processional upening the cere

monies was- played by .Vita Ruth 
Young Invocation waf, given by '■ 
Rev Earl H Brook |

I'nder direction of Charles Cox. i
the girl.'- glee flub ^an;. ‘ ' I ’shtv !

Hope board of education, present- 
‘ ed diplomas to the class. Supt l.,ea 
presentetl awards

Member- of the graduating class 
in addit'op to Lee and Miss Cox are 
Dolph Jones. Lessie Kisher. Carol 
Munson. Joe Sanders. Robert 
Wood Eugene Lee. David Sanders, 
^nd J Blakeney.
Class Sponsor—

I'lass -pon.-or has been Ray SJk

ri-

FIRE
INSURANCE

cU

Like a R̂ - e Miss \oung played' Baccalaureate for the Hope grad 
as a piano soli. Prelude in C | held Sunday May 17 In
Sharp .MiniK ! vocation was given by Owen Mor-

Second Girls Glee club -election 1 scripture reading by Rev
was 'Vou ll Never Walk .-\U>ne ; Brook Rev f' A Drew presented

I the baccalaureate sermon Bemxiic 
ition was given by Rev Jack Noble 
! Two .selections were presented 
I by the Girls Glee club

Dr Hart introduced

Tilt cost for eempietc fra  insurance pro- 
foction on dw ellinqt and contents it 
••rpritinqiy lowr.
Yan have enjoyed low cost and superior claims 
aarvice on your Farmers auto insurance policy—  
why not enjoy low cost tire insurance protection?

Harvey F. .lones
12H VHJth RiisrUun l*honr 111.*)

I
llopi‘ News

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE

F R E E !
MOTIII'ltOOr I’.VGS

With Your Winter Drv ( ’ leaning 

Suit*> — ('oat.N — l)re »e>  — Hlanket> 
♦  ♦  ★

Our Ser\i(*e Ineliides:
• Expert Cleaning
• Superh l’ re>sinu
• Tailored Mendinu
• Sealing in ("edarizod 

liajr for Insect
and Vermin Free 
Storage.

e- *  *

Free Pickup and Delivery!

L O R A N G  ( L K A N E R S
105 South Fifth Phone 1115

By MRS E. L. t t»\ 
llop4' < urrrspondrni

Mr and Mr- J C. Ward and 
baby wvre visiting in Hope Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs Ward Ix’camc mem 
ber- of the .Methodist church and 
had the ir baby christened.

Mr.' Luiinie Reeves sjvent from 
.Monday to Thursday visiting in the 
.Austin Reeves home in Roswell 
Lonnie wa:- helping mark lambs on 
the Geor-. () Teel ranch.

Mis- Zona Pearl Jones is visiting 
her familv here in Hope to see her 
brother. Dolph Jones, graduate 
Zona has been working in the hos 
pital in Ode-=.a where she enjoys 
her career of nursing. She will re
turn to her work soon.

Mr and Mrs R W Seely were 
hosts to a dinner Saturday honor- 
ins. the faculty of the Hope .school 
s>-tem Lamb marking was a high 
event of the day Those attending 
wo.-c Mr. and Mrs Ralph L Lea. 
.Mr. and .Mrs C. B Goldston and 
Naney. .Mr. and Mrs W. A. Young 
and .Alta Ruth, and .Mrs. Ray G. 
bilkwood.

Mr and Mrs. N'el.,on Jones and 
.Mr and .Mrs Jake Cox and Mrs. 
Bob Box were guests in the A J. 
Eishcr home on McDonald Flat on 
Saturday They helped to brand 
calves while there.

Miss Betty Zane Teague is spend
ing her vacation with her parents 
and relatives in Hope from Eastern 
New .Mexico university at Portalcs. 
Betty Zane attended the Methodist 
conference in Roswell last week
end On Sunday Mrs Teague and 
Betty Zane attended the First 
.Methodist church in Roswrll to 
hear the bishop speak.

.Mcs Robert Harlan and family 
arc visiting with .Mrs. Harlan's 
mother. .Mrs. .Mark Fisher. And 
also to attend the graduation of 
her si'ter. Carol .Munson.

; .Mrs Frances Barley and boys 
; and Mrs Charley Barley wiere vis 
I ilors in Artesia Friday.

Mrs Charlie Hepler was visiting 
i w ith her brother and family. Mr. 
I and .Mrs Haskell Harris and boys 
Monday.

! Rev. and Mrs, Jack Noble and

By STANLEY S ITTO N
I his initial Artesia Invitational 

seems to hold the center of atten
tion at the club these days Chair
man Floyd Springer is in the midst 
ol all sorts of preparations The 
final big committee meeting is to 
be Friday this week and ut of this 
me.'ting will come the announce- 
m- nis of final plans Committees 
wi I be formed and from then on 
thi real work will start.

Th'. re has been a considerable 
amouat ol di.scussion concerning 
the best method of entertaining 
our guests. One groun seems to 
fav--r a continuous cocktail hour 
an. while this would no doubt be 
eft 'ctive from an entertainment 
standpoint, it might rellect in poor
er 'Cores in the tourney .Another 
gri up suggests that relaxation in 
the farm of mild card games and 
(loiTtinocs would appeal to a great
er cros.s section Petty and Lanning 
aevise that the Drillers will have 
two home series against Carlabad 
and Roswell during this period and 
who could want any better enter
tainment than that.

Incidentally, why wouldn't it be 
a -juod idea for each of us at a mem
ber to write a friend or more in 
another community to come visit 
us and participate in our tourna
ment. Many of us have Individuals 
of that sort in mind, say in La- 
mesa. Lubbock, or San Angelo. 
Let's not hide our new tournament. 
Here's an opportunity to help our 
club. town, and golf association by 
simply giving some time to a letter. 
No cash outlay is involved.

Marshall Rowley has been desig
nated as an impartial referee to 
solve disputes in the matter of golf 
eitquette. This has been a needed 
but unfilled office for some time. 
.\ number of problems are now 
pending. For example a statement 
has been made that golf is a gentle
men's game Is that literally true? 
When Bergman and .Miller square 
off just what IS legal? Should con
versation stop at the middle or top 
of the opponent's backswing'’ What 
IS the interpretation of the manipu
lation of shadows on the oppo
nent's line of putt? Is it courtesy 
to |[o over to the rough to help the 
other fellow find his ball when he 
really wants a little privacy with a 
difficult lie'.' Haskell Harris says 
It certainly must be OK to stomp 
or kick out those tufts of grass be

hind a ball in the rough or why 
else did they put those nails on the 
bottom of golf shoes? Bullock has 
a system of whipping out a white 
handk -rchief with a frantic ges 
lure just as his competition is 
abiHit tx stroke the ball When this 
is ne d'-ned (in a friendly way of 
course) he replies that surely that 
is hetu ' than an unexpecled 
neerc mc'hod. He says nothing is 

more elfective and in addition the 
horrified expression of his oppo 
nent af:er a mi.vsed shot is worth 
the ex’ ra effort.

Emery Carper. Doc Mahone, and 
Dave Schneberg each have their 
<eparalc method.- of inserting the 
neeiile. Mahniie belong.- to the 
"practice-swingers.”  He has devel 
oped his skill to an uncanny de 
grer He hasn't hit anyone yet Mr 
Carper is a member of the flattery 
school. When you knock one into 
‘ he cotlonpatch he is the one to 
say. "That was a well hit ball. Just 
a little off line." Dave Schneberg 
is one of these fellows that talks 
talks talks all the time.

.Needless to say, Rowley, you 
have your work cut out fur you. 
Any these fellows will commit 
a petty crime for a dime. With 
them it isn't the principle of the 
thing It's the money. No doubt you 
will meet some new variations as 
you go along. W e’ll report them as 
they turn up.

As new members seek admit
tance. it placTs the membership 
committee in an advantageous posi
tion. According to Eddie Ward, we 
are much more choosy now than in 
the past. As you know, according 
to the by-laws, an applicant must 
present his initation fee and be ap
proved by the membership commit
tee. Until recently the desire for 
new members has on some occa
sions outweighed good judgment, 
but now Ward and his committee 
are very stringent in their require
ments. They take the applicant's 
check and if the bank says it is not 
good, they won't accept the appli
cation until it is cashed. We be
lieve that from a long-sighted 
standpoint Mrs Crawford and Mr. 
Ward and their committee are fol 
lowing the right course It should 
result in definite improvement 
over what we have.

Walls Rise Fast for New Supermarket
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W.WIJ-S AKE fa.st-1'isins for new suiionnarket and slioppinR center under construction 
by Homer J. Campltell. Artesia contractor, on S. First street. Supermarket will house 
H&J No. 1, now located diagonally across S. First froni new building. Campliell has not 
announetKi other occupants of shopping center buildings yet.________ ( Advocate I’hotoi

Awards for Acadctnii' Achievement Given Jiinioi
High Students in Special Assemhly Wednestlav

“ The (iift of a 

Mfetimc . . . once 

in a lifetime!" The state of Missouri has two 
Federal Reserve banks.

G O O D I E S  a t  G O O D N E R ’ S
tRID.AV TO FRIDAY

JOHl
TIIIIIIE PIMPS

(Complete Pump 

Service and Sales

l>arge 7-Inch Fresh i f  A d
BANANA C A K K S .............. ........ each ■ § "

Bristow & Daniel

daughter. Sherry, left Tuesday 
morning (or Weatherford, Okla., to 
visit their parents before going on 
to his appointment.

•Mrs .Mary Bush and Mrs. Alice 
Glasscock were guests in the Nel
son Jones home for a Sunday din
ner.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harwell and 
boys were host to a dinner Sunday 
in their home near Duncan in 
honor of birthdays of Mrs. F. V. 
A’carwood, Ernest Harwell and 
.Marvin McGuire. The family also 
honored .Mrs. Austin Reeves for 
■Mother's Day as it was impossible 
to be prc.scnt on the Sunday be
fore Those sharing in this occasion 
wore .Mr. and .Mrs. Austin Reeves, 
.Mrs, Howard Hendricks and her 
girls. .Martha and Shelia, and .Mrs. 
•Mable leed , all of Roswell. Mrs. 
Sy Hogsett and Charles, Mr. and 
•Mrs Lee Reeves and Lewis Lee. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .Marvin .McGuire and 
Mike McGuire, all of Artesia, Mrs. 
F V. A’carwood and baby, Joan, 
and Mrs. R. H. Ledlow and son, 
Richard, of El Paso; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Shull of Cloudcroft; .Mr. 
and .Mrs Jake Cox. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
F M. Martin, .Mr. and Mrs. George 
O. Teel and children, Barry and 
Karen, and Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 
Cox and children, Eula Marie, Ruth 
Ann, and Shirley, all of Hope; ,Mr. 
and .Mrs. Loren Reeves of Elk; Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Davenport, .Mr. 
and Mrs Lonnie Reeves and the 
hosts, .Mr and Mrs. Ernest Har
well, and boys. Jimmie and Ernest, 
Jr., all of Dunken. A turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings was served 
at the noon hour. The afternoon 
was spent playing ‘■42’’, singing and 
visiting. A ll the Reeves children 
were present for this get-together 
honoring their mother and father 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Austin Reeves.

•Mrs. Lee Glasscock spent several 
days at his ranch last week as they 
marked lambs.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Loren Reeves were 
El Paso visitors on Sunday night 
and .Monday.

Mrs. John Bush was an Artesia 
visitor on Tuesday

Mrs. Finn Watson of Hobbs was 
n Hop<- .Monday looking atfer her

mother s tourist courts. Mrs. Wat- 
.son's mother, .Mrs. Ida Prude, 
much improved and is going 
Hobbs to spend several days with 
her daughter to recuperate.

Billy the kid
Book Top Among 
Best ^  esterns

A book from the University of 
New Mexico Press has been chosen 
one of the 10 best Western books 
of 1952 by Westerners Brand, the 
authoritative judges in the field of 
Western literature, E. B. Mann, di
rector of the UNM Press, an
nounced today.

‘ ‘Billy the Kid: Bibliography of 
a Legend," by J. C. Dykes, was 
chosen unanimously by judges of 
the association It was originally 
published in paper-bound editions 
by the University's Publication Se
ries in Language and Literature.

When the paper-bound edition 
sold out, the UN.M I ress re-issued 
a cloth-bound edition, while the 
Language Scries made a second 
paper edition, which is still sell 
ing well.

The 437 items in the volume be
gin in time with an article in May, 
1881. They include not only print
ed material on William Bonney 
alias "The K id" but also records 
folk songs, radio scripts, motion 
pictures, and advertisements.

The author, who is a specialist 
on the young outlaw’s activities, 
now lives in College Park. Md. He 
is associated with the United States 
soil conservation service.

Nine other books were selected 
by the association. They arc “ Mus
tangs,”  by J. Frank Dobie; “ Hear 
Me My Chiefs." by Lucullus V 
McWhorter; "The Comanches,”  by 
Ernest Wallace and E A. Hoebel; 
“ The Great Frontier,”  by Walter P. 
Webb; "The Course of Empire,”  by 
Bernard DeVoto; “ Wagon Roads 
West.”  by W T. Jackson; "The 
March of Empire,” by Averam B. 
Bender; “Queen of Cowtowns; 
Dodge City,”  by Stanley Vestal; 
and “ Colonel Jack Hays,”  by James 
Kimmins Greer.

Scholastic awards were pre
sented Junior hit;h school stu
dents in a special as.sembly 
Wednesday, F*rincipal Don 
Riddle announced in releasinR 
award lists.

Awards presented were as 
follows:

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
Grade six —  Solomon Ramirez. 

LaNette Wickersham, Jay Allen. 
Donald Ivers, Gene Lowrey, Jean
ette Dowell, Carolyn Hutson, Glor
ia Starkey, J. W. Cook.

Grade seven — Jimmy Madrid, 
Sally Bolen. Stephen Kelly. James 
Rowland, Phillip Sosa. Abel Train. 
Danny Thompson. Clarence Wil- 
liami, Bertie Tracy.

Grade eight — Ann Storm. Gar- 
leen Stuart, .Nancy Wehunt, Vcrble 
Baker. Janie.s Golden. Glen Plem- 
ons, Billy Forsyth

MEDAI. AWARDS 
(Issued for outstanding schoTar- 
ship, cooperation, and attitude > 
Oleta John.suii. arts and crafts, 

homemaking; Gene Williams, so
cial science 7; Jeanie Lee. home- 
making; Mary Catherine George. 
English 8. Donna Ruth Hand, so
cial science 7; .Mary .Margaret 
Whitson, social science 8. English 
8. Kay Schnaubert. spelling 7; 
Shelby Houston, F^nglish 7; Jackie 
Staggs, Spanish, Jose Lopez, wood
working.

Tim Van Doughty, woodwork
ing; Janice Coll, Engli.sh 7; Albino 
Baca, music: Jo Ann Faulk, spell
ing 8; Royce Fletcher, mathemat 
ics 8; Glen Plemons, science 8; La 
Nette Wickersham. scholarship 
grade 8; Martha Watson, scholar
ship grade 6.

C E R T IH l ATES OK 
EXfELLENCE

(Awarded for scholarship, co
operation, and attitude.)

Charlotte Champion. Carol Nor- 
tham. Rhea Ellinger, Dwayne 
Young, LaRue Bishop, John Sperry, 
Paul Turner. Diane Parson. Bar
bara Butts, Janice Coll, Alicia Wal- 
drep, Paul Turner, James Mulcock, 
Nancy Wehunt. Edgar Cogbum, 
Mary Horner. Lonnie Giles, Joe 
Wetherby, Lupe Fierro.

Ro.semary Huton. .Michelle Rup- 
pert. Jackie Staggs. Jerry .Mat
thews, Isaac Sosa, Sue Ingram, 
Verble Baker, Joe Mathis, Donna 
Hand, Lou Ann Siegenthaler, .Mel- 
va Ann Morgan, Thomas Colter, 
Frank Ezell. (Carolyn Hutson, Ger
aldine Mermis. Linda Beene, John 
Sperry, Danny Thompson. Da- 
Waync Hodges, Alfred Williams, 
Wiliam Belvin, Brenda Petty, Ron 
aid Carder, DeWitt Tidwell. 
CERTIFICATES OF PROGRE.SS

(Given for progres.s in scholar
ship, coopcartion, and attitude.)
Ronald Carder, Donny Hampton, 

Charles Mills, Tim Van Doughty, 
Bcttyc Bryan. Donna Hand, Joe 
Reyes, Hollis Batic, I.aRuc Bishop, 
Wanda Walker, Jimmy Taylor, Pa

tricia Ellis. Bette Robertson, Nicho 
Perez.

Bill Phillips, Frances Schneider. 
Eugene Doyal. Doming! Cortez. 
Wanda Cook. Louise Greenwood. 
Lester Kiddy. Howard Hicks Ger
aldine Mermis. Charlsie Beard. De- 
Witt Tidwell. Danny Thompson. 
Sally Bolen. Nancy Wehunt. Jonna 
Ross, Eula Grace Fout, Larry Ken 
nedy. Mane Cogbum. Milton Lind 
sey, Barbara Butts.

Women were barred from tli' 
ing Japan's .Mt Fuji until I8S8

V ic V et jayi

J IM O R  HONOR S<N lETY
(Presented arm bands signifying' 

membership in organization.) 
Rosemary Hutson, Jackie Staggs. 

Jan Smith. Mary Margaret Whit 
son. Jimmie Campanella. Royce 
Fletcher. Ann Storm.

v A .u N o e c tu e  lAw.cANN 
GUAQAmCE OC INDUCE A a| 
IDAN TD Buy  an tuTD*05.ti 
FOO PLCA«URE PUQP09ES | 
... TVie VETEBAN MUSrt 
HE NEED9 -aiE CAC iN THE 
CONCXJCT Of MG ftJSlNCi 
OR OCCUPATION

POXTER AWARDS
Geraldine .Mermis was given a 

check (or $10 and Joe Mathis a 
check for $5 for their game and 
fish posters.

Howard Hicks was given a check 
for $.5 and Jimmy Robinson a check 
for $3 for their posters on Poppy 
Day

The program was sponsored by 
the student council under direction 
of Mrs. Cathryn Hayei.
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Some ancient peoples classed 
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cents in the Virgin islands.
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and Found
K^gl) .tne black mare. Call 

f t  I Williams at 1112.
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,gu<iness Opportunities
ijn>c«r>, cafe and flll- 

. ‘eition. doing good buaineM 
■MriM Williams at WU- 
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"  anted

Help hauled
|vH Igpeaflng SF.IM SH  
|lklM< >'»ung man. NEWS- 
ifft riR< 11 \ T io\  r\M - 

|ptHA Cjr not necessary.

t all 1 M  or 1IHH 

Mr. Norman
39 tfx

>!-''!■ r\penence<l. $250 
EVl’ l.ON \IK.\T I

SEKVli fc U H  ICE 
j Drnii'i 21)4 t'arper Bldg ;

37 ttc 1

•'>— aeal Kstate For Sale
'O r c e b e ir r^  

brick veneer home, large tile 
bath, extra large kitchen, central 
heating, air conditioner, wide 
drive carport, storage, new paved 
street, oak floors, located lU o  
Mermosa Drive Can be seen any 
time Owner Frank J. Mullenix 
phone 889 R 4,

^AI.K 4 Room house, 704 
384tp41

FOR SALK OR TR AD E -Tw o bed 
riwm house. Gl loan in Carlsbad 

« ill trade for Artesia property 
I’hone 1421 Artesia. 39 tfc

tO R  S.ALK- Two-bedroom home 
with 3 4  acres, ideal for chick

ens or garden. Gl payable $30 per 
month, including taxes and insur
ance W ill Consider reasonable 
down payment Phone 550 or 1448 

393tp41

6— For Rent

• :> \ m g  lady for gen 
•A'l e .. -k  with well estab 

il li n Some typing 
ind filing Must be 

'  ! .' lary depends on
Vi it.- Box 991. Artesia 

|< 39tfc

B ll< isewife for part
‘ milling monthly

, lom. Interesting
nt k Write Box 1*,

I* -  N M 40 21c 41

New Duplex 
Apartments

Tw’o- and three-bed- 
100m unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, rt'frijjerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
Karate, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$7b and $8(5 a month.

Two-bedroom apart
ments will also be avail
able for a minimum six- 
months lease, furnished 
with new, smart fumi- 
ture, for $8fi a month.

(iasa Bonita, Inc.
913 S. Eleventh St.

Artesia, N. M.
27 tfc

H— For Rent
EOH RENT — Unfurnished three- 

room apartment Inquire 203 N. 
Eighth St. 30-tfc

Fo b  r e a l  VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 8s.tfc

10— Uoed Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—1948 Chevrolet 4-door 

FIcetline. new paint job and a 
clean car throughout, a sacrifice, 
priced at $6.50 If interested, call 
1254J 41 Itc

K )R  RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment. Phone 096 R1 

______  376tp42

FOR SALE OR TRADE—2 4  ton 
Dodge truck and van trailer. 

Phone 685. 38 tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed house with bath. Call 220

37-tfc

EOK SALE— 1952 Dodge, radio, 
heater and Gyromatic transmis

sion. This car has 15.0U0 actual 
miles. Call 266 W for a demonstra
tion at $1695. 41-ltc

FOR RE.NT—Furnished apartment 
506 W. Dallas, phone 538-W.

38-tfc

7-B— Dogs and Pets

FOR RENT—Large 2-room furn
ished apartment. Call 1013R.

38-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Three-room apart
ment with bath Inquire at 510 

W’. Texas or phone 268-M
38tfc

FOR RE.NT—Three bedroom house 
fur summer months, completely 

furnished, utilities paid. 1020 S. 
Sixth St., phone 1077-J. 40 tfc

FOR SALE —  A K.C. registered 
English Springer Spaniel pup

pies. $35 Phone 596-W, Homer 
Kyle 4I4tc44

10A~Automotive Supplies
^ V E  UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
4P7 W. Main Phone 1042-W

n-tfc

15— Public Notice
Acting Chairman 

Certified copy of Certificate of 
Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Eddy County, May 9, 1953 at lU 50 
A M
Book 7, Page .344 
(SEAL) R A WHX'OX,

County Clerk
By Marian W. Wilcox, Deputy.

41 Itc

Pn>sh\ti‘ri(tn 
Mvn to Attend 
M eekend Retreat

Arte.sia Presbyterian men this 
week end will join Presbyterian 
men from Hobbs. Lovington, Ros
well and Carlsbad for a retreat in 
the Sacramento mountains

The annual retreat will be un
der leadership of Rev Hoyt Boles 
of Texas.

BA—Wanted to Rent
15— Public Notice

WA.NTED TO RENT—Unfurnish
ed three bedroom house to take 

posse-ssion June 1 Jim Simmons 
at Hale's Radio & TV Shop

39 3tpm

6A—Wanted

WANTED!
Will Pay $1.M Each for 
First Three lisues of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

-Tii ind mail post cards, 
a.er '■'io a week S«-nd $1 
action* LENDO. Water 

Ui.. 4tL7tp46

-htrvices Offered

LOANS
on

|fLm Rsnrh. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

1(3. i arper Bldg., Artesia 
7Blfc

>IU l VAl.l'tiS IN REAL 
sn  SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

I UAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
fAGE 8$ tfc

M U V 1 N C I 
STO R A G E I 

movicg. acrou the tUtc, 
ution Agent Allied Vao 

tSosthem .New Mexico Ware- 
Carlsbad. N. M Phone 5- 

M lUc

OLiCS ANONYMOUS — 
■ tde purpose is to help those 

f lr» I drinking problem. P 
“ 1 98 tfc

FOR RENT Mooen, unfuriiished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main Phone 434 43-cfr

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apaitment, all bills paid. 

Phone 1017-J or inquire at 908 
Ray. 23tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
houses $66 month .no bills paid. 

Call 102 or inquire at 601 S Sec
ond. 26tfc

WANTED— Radios to repair, work 
done in spare time, for exper

ience 909 W. Richardson. If not 
at home .leave note with address, 
I will pick up. 40-2tp-41

Experienced housekeeper wants 
work, full or part time. Prefer 

employed couple or care of elderly 
person. Write Box 153, Artesia, 
N M 41-ltp

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR RE;,NT—.New, furnished ap

artments and trailer houses, 
$7 50 and up per week, utilities 
paid. 406 N Fifth St 29Uc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, water paid. See 

at 902 W. Washington. 36-tfc

FOR RENT- Unfurnished three- 
room modern duplex apartment, 

almost new, water bill paid. In
quire at Gambles store during day 
or at 907 W. Richardson »after 6 
p m 36-tfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished four- 
room house, water paid, mwly 

decorated See Clayton Menefee.
38-tfc

liifh -ihool at home by 
 ̂ study. Ay textbooks 

biplnma awarded upon* 
-'JOB Write High School 
JiK®. P 0 Box 1433, Al- 

N M 394tp42

Lstate For Sale

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom homo. Send reference 

and for particulars to J. A. Mc
Pherson. 1716 N. Delaware. Ros
well. N M__________________ 38tfc

FOR RENT—Clean, modern, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion, I, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator and water furnished, air
conditioned. Inquire 1501 W. Yuc
ca, Vaswood, phone J326.

. , 39-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment, three large rooms and 

bath, adults. 604 W. Richardson, 
phone 627 M or 469-J.

40 4tp43

—Three-bedroom home, FOR KENT—Furnished two-bed
room apartment, private bath. 

Phone 1075̂ J or call at 412 W. 
Grand. 40-21C-41

l-'LE- New house, to be 
Mow Mayes A Co. Lum- 

• S Second St. 27-tfc

Va LUc-s in  r e a l  
f  *n:. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

K6TATE GUIDE ON

FUR SALE— M'hite paint, $2 gal
lon Mayes tc Co., M l S. Second 

27-tfc

FOR SALE— Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-tfc

FOR SALE — Complete TV an
tenna. you install it $18.95. Boae- 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S Rose- 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tfc

FOR SALE—Any plaftorm rocker 
on the floor, one-half price; roll- 

away beds for rent. Fairey Trading 
Post, 511 N First. 32 Uc

FOR SALE--Hay, cotton and grain 
also eight winch trucks, floats 

and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfc

Sunshine Oil Co., Hagerman. has 
for sale several 55 gal. barrels 

transmission oil and SAE No. 90, 
SAE 110, S.AE 140. These oils are 
priced at 9c a pound by the bar
rel, eight pounds to the gallon 
Place located about 140 feet west 
of Santa Fe depot, phone 2051.

35-01C-43

FOR SALE—One Craftsman Bin.
metal turning lathe; one, 16hp. 

Scott-Atwater outboard motor and 
I4ft. Lone Star boat, both used 
very little, also one 17 ft 92hp. 
Chrysler marine engine, Higgins 
utility boat and trailer. Dr. Clay 
Gwinn, 608 River.side Drive, Carls
bad, phone 5 4808. 41-3tc 43

1^’ •̂ •fport and tile fence, 
I^Jui Would consider trade 

“If near town. R. A. Hoiu- 
. wne 1033 days, 564-M 

IB tfc

FOR SALE—Peanut vending route, 
20 machines. Call at 504 S. Sec

ond street. 41-ltp

Male or t r a d e  — u r g e
L home and sleeping 
[ -■ smaller prot>erty in Ar- 
ii- J A. .McPherson.
' ‘^laware, Roswell, N M.

38-tfc

t r a d e  —  Very 
fe-room house on pave- 
<0x140 ft. lot. Call 756.

33tfc

f^'^*'~'Three-bedroom home, 
Ahree churches 

P c  H » ’'<! half; half block 
|tVr„?«hi)ol. 107 ft. front. 

«  Grand or call 1281 
33tfc

fc!^%J^ALUbS IN REAL 
lb . ,  m u l t ip l e  LIST-
I ^ p *^tate g u id e  on

83-tfc

T^ADF.— A lot 
‘'"A, 75x140 ft. Call 756 

_____________33 tfc

houae,
‘ ’ IkhJa ^  Cont»ct

at Richards Elec- 
39-4tpA2

FOR RENT—Two apartments, one 
fourroom unfurnished, utilities 

paid other three room furnished, 
utilities paid. Call 1460 or inquire 
303 W. Grand^___________  ^  Afc

FOR RENT—Four-room unfurn
ished apartment, $35 month, pri

vate bath, water paid, on S. 13th 
St., third house across Hermosa 
Drive, south.  'AA'AtP

FOR r e n t —T hree room modern 
h ls e  furnished, bills paid. 

month. Two miles east, one hall 
mile south, phone 088 R2.

FOR RENT__Two bedroom duplex
furnished. $50 month. You psy 

bills Two miles cast, one-half mile 
south, phone 068 R2 _______ ^  ^

FOR RE.NT—Three room unfurn
ished apartment. $45 ’" “ "A*’ .

11104  M’ Grand.________ 41-2lp-42

FOR RENT—An attractive three- 
room furnished house Mrr J. A 

Shortt, phone 359. Hotel

PXJR RENT—Furnished apartment 
Phone 1013J.

f o r  S.VLE—One repossessed Co
ronado washing machine, com

plete with double tubs, on stand, 
this machine used two months and 
looks new. New price $155.96. The 
first $120 takes both. GAMBLES 
STORE. ^A-tfc

FOR SALE—Shallow water. See 
E E. Lane, Hagerman, N. M_

41-3tp43

FOR SALK—Used bicycles. Guy 
Tire 4c Supply, phone 920.

38-4tc-41

fo r  SALE—Water well pump, 
motor, pipe, pressure tank and 

pump house, located on lot west 
of Hermosa School. See L. E. 
Francis, phone 64_______40 3tc-42

f o r  s a l e  o r  TRADE —  1953 
modern Rolloway trailer house, 

three bedrooms, accommodates 8 
persons Phone 979. 4B2tp^l

10—Used Cars and Trucks
f o r  s a l e — 1947 Buick Road- 

master 4<loor sedsn. See one- 
half mile east of Artesia. Bmton 
Coll, call 0189 Rl.

NOTICE OF PITH-ICATION
Pursuant to Suction 541003, 

.New .Mexico Statutes Annotated. 
Codification of 1941, notice is here
by given of the filing in the State 
Corporation Commission of New 
.Mexico of a Certificate of Incor
poration of Clark's Shoe, Inc.

I. The amount of authorized 
capital slock is; 250 Shares of the 
par value of $1U0 (H) each.

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued, and with wl^eh the 
corporation will commence bust 
ness is: $8.00UUU 

2_ The names of the incorpora
tors' and their post office addresses 
are;

C. G. Clark, Artesia, New Mexico.
Edith E. Clark. Artesia, New 

Mexico.
W. G. Morris, Littlefield, Texas
3. The objects and purposes of 

the said corporation are:
To i-onduct and carry on the gen

eral retail shoe busine.ss in all its 
business in all its branches, and 
to buy, sell, and to deal generally 
in and with all kinds of shoes, 
boots and rubbers, and to buy and 
sell mens’, womens' and childrens’ 
accessories, luggage, hand bags, 
leather goods, and to deal with 
goods, wares and merchandise of 
every kind and nature.

To hold, acquire, mortgage, 
lease and convey real and person- i 
al property in the State of New 
•Mexico, and elsewhere, so far as 
is necessary or expedient in con-; 
ducting the busine.ss of the corp-' 
oration, and to have any and all 
powers above set forth as fully 
as natural persons, whether as 
principals, agents, trustees, or oth
erwise. Etc.

4. The principal place of busi-j 
ness of the corporation is Artesia. 
New Mexico and the name of the 
statutory agent therein and in 
charge thereof upon whom pro
cess against the corporation may 
be served is C. G. Clark, Artesia, 
New Mexico^

5. Filed in" the office of the State 
Corporation Commi.ssion on April 
22, 1953. No. 30,030 Cor. Rec'd. 
Vol. 7, Page 103 at 9:45 A. M

State Corporation Commi.ssion 
of New Mexico.

By John Block, Jr.,

Turkey, which was still import 
ing grain in 1950, is now the fifth 
largest grain exporter in the 
world

If Condition 
Counts 

V itli You—
COUNT 
ON US!
New Car Lot 
Will Be Open 

Saturday, May 23

FIv-Lj) Ceremony 
Held By Cirl 
Scout Troop 22

Girl Scout troop 22 held a F'ly- 
Up ceremony Tue.sday afternoon 
at the First Presbyterian church

The ceremony l^gan with the 
presentation of colors by .Ann 
Lowery, Ellen Shaid and Gwinette 
Sterling and was followed by the 
pledge of allegiance and the Star 
Spangled Banner

Mrs. Paul Francis and Mr- <'!- 
cil Waldrep lit two candles repre 
sent ing their years of service a; 
leaders of the troop and Mrs J 
T. Joplin lit one for the third 
year

The girls sang "When Ere W'e 
Make a Promise." accompanied by- 
Mrs Jack Knurr Following the 
song, each girl lit a candle for the 
Girl Scout promise and laws.

The follow ing troop members 
participated in the ceremony and 
became interroedute Scouts;

.Nadine Joplin. Cykeitha Aaron 
R o s e m a r y  Castleberry, Judith

< neiiuweth. Melinda Smith, Jana I 
VVR'keisham, :'arulyu Cugburn, 
Le.slie Kranci.s, Ann Lowery, Ellen 
Shaid, Gwenetta Sterling and Di 
aiiiia Vee Sutton.

Troop cuniiiiittee members serv
ed refreshments of cup cakes dec 
orated w-ith the Girl Scout trefoil 
and cokes to all girL and to 10 
parents grandparent- and aunt.

attending
Serving refreshments were Mrg 

Lowe Wicker.shain. Mrs. Francis 
and -Mrs. Beach Smith. Mrs. Jop' J 
lin and Mrs Stanley Sutton arg 
troop leaders.

Copper n 
—•'tal- kno'An

one of the olde)

USED CARS

I
19.y0 BUICK SUPER l-DOOR SEDAN with 

Dynaflow Drive, radio, heater, turn sig
nals. back-up liuhts, beautiful liaht Kray 
oriKinal paint. A fine family car!

1952 DOIHJE W AYFARE R  2-DOOR SEDAN, 
radio and heater, liKht Kreen easy to keep 
finish. A real barKain for you!

1952 PLYM O l TH 1-DOOR SEDAN, radio and 
heater. I f  you are planniuK on a better car 
for your vacation, this is the one you’ll 
w ant to buy!

1951 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE DELUXE 
2-DOOR, PowerKlide, radio, heater etc. 
Trade your car in on this flashinK per
former for enjoyable automatic transmis
sion driving.

“ YOU C.ET A BETTER USED CAR 

FROM YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER”

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
107 North First Phone 291

^peepy
comb ON.OIBl-S- -THS MO(?E THE 

MERRIER- I WANT YOCJ ALL TO SEE

c o y  M oron eo .

I FROM

■

yATWxiSAP-L. 
you KNOW ITS 
A6AINSTTHE 
LArtTDCBOWO

Y€S, OFFlCER- 
eoT  1 BROUOHT 
THEM A ll ALONf.. 
TO MAKE SORE 
I'O HAVE ASfWRE 

ONE LEFT TO 
0«?ivE h o m e

WITH ME ,

SAFETY CHECKED Q U A L in  USED CARS
1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL Delu.xe

4-Door, large fresh-air heater, 
plastic seat covers, original fin
ish, very good tires------- $875

1948 W ILLYS  PANEL, good rubber 
heater. Here’s your huntin’ an’ 
fishin’ car, even sleep in it! At 
a price you can afford 
to p a y !___________________$545

1950 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 2-door, 
radio, heater, sun visor, seat 
covers. Her ea real
bargain_________________ $1095

1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE
Deluxe 4-door Sedan, radio, 
heater, good rubber, one owner 
car. A real bu y !________ $1195

1949 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR Deluxe,
light green finish, radio, heater 
and new seat covers____ $965

1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Radio, heater and overdrive, 
nearly new tii'es, very attrac
tive two-tone fin ish ____$1375

We Have Other Selections in Body 
Styles and Year Models from Which 
to choose.

0)*i'-CDX M OTOU CD.
^  30MOUTH FIR<;T • ARTESIA • 841

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Famu. Rani-hea aad BoM- 
neaaes LifcUBfi Exchaagad
with the ROSWELL aad 
4 ARUSBAD MuJUple IJatllu 
Kurraa.

B( Y OR SELL FltOM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

>11

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OFFICE $15 QUAY AVENUE

OPE.N IIO ISE !
SUNDAY, M AY 23 at 1117 South Roselawn

2 to 5 P. M

An innovation in house selling inaugurated in Arteaia by Ihe 
Southwestern Realty Uo fur the fiikt time. Make it a date wiUi- 
out obligation. Uume and visit thi- lovely two bedroom home, 
Sunday.

o
Du you need shallow water right? W'e have them!

Don't forget! W'e have a wide range of farms, ramhea and 
busineases in all sections of the eoanty

FREE R E N TAL SERVICE
Salesmen:

Don Teed e . a . p o e
Residence Phone 1519-R

Res. Ph. #19S-iS
J. E SHORT

III ■—III — _  — Residence Phone $59

Don Jensen

Res. Ph. 754

111

Currier Vbstrael Company
102 Booker Buildinir Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO.ANS on All Types of 
Property.

HAR\EV JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
Two bedroom Home in Vaswood Addition, im
mediate posse.ssion, low down payment, can be 
bought with or without furni.shings. Reasonably 
priced to sell. . . Now!

HARVEY JONES
Res. Phone 1217 J Office Phone 1115

HH.UARD LONG. Salesman

ARTESIA IN V E SD IE N T  CO.
Corner Fourth and Quay 

Carper Building • Phone 871

REAL ESTATE * INSL R.ANCE

Hearty Greetings!
(j)me By and \ isit Is !

Dwellings
Businesses

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway 
Res. Phone 501 W

Farms
Ranches

J. P. Menefee 
Res. Phone 01S1-J2

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914

$1,000 W ILL  H.ANDLE nice 2-bedroom home, newly decorated, 
close to schools. Gl loan. 1203 Bullock. SS,950.

3 BEDROOM HOME, comer lot, two hatha and carport, plenty 
of closets. A good buy. $13,500.

OWNER H.\S LEFT CITY', home Is priced for qnkfc aele, nice 
2 bedroom home with garage, in good location, 913 Sonth | 
Fourth, low down pnvment, balance like renL $19,59#.

A GOOD BUY’ in a small home. 2 bedrooms, practically 
707 Washington, $5J25.

NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME, 14M CYtisnm. on paved itreet, 
Ule rottstrartion with tile and colored bath, plenty of claaeta 
and floor spare for moderate priced hanae. Lnw dawn pay
ment, $7,950
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Paf* Elgkt THE A m S lA  ADVOCATE. AETBSIA. NEE MEXIOO
Wd«y, ifay

Valley’s Biggest Land Leveling Projeet Is Carried on Near 
Lake Arthur Bv Bill Langenegger ^  ith New Machines, Methods

Wins Honor

B« MRS. K.VY H.VTi:

Lake Arthur Curreitpunarnt

“That crawler tractor ha.s 
not cooled off for 5X) days" 
was the startiint; statement 
made to a couple of news
paper reporters by Bill Lan- 
genegKt'r as he pointixi to a 
tractor being driven toward 
us. We had gone to iitteniew 
him about the largest single 
land levelling projtvt e\er at
tempted in the Pecos N’alley.

He purchasc'd this farm 
along with three brothers, as 
owners of a fourth interest Ross, 
who operates a 320-acre farm south
west ^  Hagerman; Jim. who oper
ates a 600-acre farm west of Haiier 
man; and Jack, who operates an 
800-acre farm southeast of Hager- 
man.

Some observers view this gigan
tic enterprise as a sort of a white 
elephant, but not this scientifically 
informed man.

Thetfe eonser\ation practices 
have been tried and proven in the 
successful operations of bis other 
farms

The farm, known as the M W 
Evans nver farm, u one of the old
est farms in the Pecos Valley, hav
ing been farmed contmually since 
1906. An interesting note here u 
the f«ct that your correspondent's 
fatiter-m-law, the late G K Pate, 
and the late J. B. Crook planted 
the first cotton crop in 1922 that 
was ever planted on thu farm. 
Cavers Square Mile—

It u located 'outh of the Lake 
Arthur school house and lies on 
U)e west banks of the Pecos river 
and covers one square mile, con- 
suting of 600 acres in cultivation 
**The project ts being fini.shcd to
day and by tomorrow night every 
inch will be wet It will all be done 
in about 90 days by working 2-t 
hiiurs a day We have worked 
skifts day and night." Langenegger 
stated

His incandescent enihusia.sm i--

very contagious when he is ex
plaining about the methods he em
ploys, some he originated. "Con- 
seravtiuii ot water and soil cannot 
be stressed too much. We do nut 
lose one drop ol water now and we 
cun irrigate in our Sunday clothes 
and not get mudd\ under this sys- 
leni. LangVnegger says.

He has built a huge machine 
shop which covers 2.4tX) square 
tool of flour space and is equipped 
with modern devices, factory- 
trained mechanics ks*ep equipment 
tuned-up. He owns his own equip 
ment. which consists ot one huge 
Lefourneau I'ounnatractor and 
Carryall, several crawler-type trac
tor and allied equipment, and num
erous conventional farm tractors 
and equipment.

Langenegger believes this Le- 
Tournairactor u a revolutionary 
innovation in farm equipment. It 
has a 2ot>-hursepower GM diesel 
two cycle-engine, with a torque 
converter. He purchased it at a 
coal of $30.U0U at the Longview, 
Texas, plant and is acquainted with 
the man who designed it and keeps 
posted on all the latest improve
ments.
Planning Required—

It took a lot ot technical plan
ning by protessiunal engineers be
fore tackling this tremendous land 
levelling project. There were over 
3.000 survey stations on the farm 
Lach station was visited four times 
lor shooting, marking, and to pull 
the stakes after completion.

The old irrigation system was 
completely eradicated. A ll old 
pumps, ditches and ditch struc
tures were no longVr applicable for 
the new svstem to be used and 
were done away with.

The entire acreagV was leveled 
so as to slope >T:-inch to each 100 
feet ot grade The new Irrigation 
ditches were large, but arc only 
about three miles in length for 
the enure 6iX) acres. Each ditch 
intersection is equipped with -on 
:.rv-te structures and screw type 
ht s(i cate No tarpes are used to

change the water from one block 
to another.

Kieios were not terraced, but 
field leveled. I'bu  made it neces
sary to move some to the dirt a 
maximum distance of 2,300 feet, 
m e deepest fills were about five 
feet, the deepest cuts were about 
tour feet. Triple bend sipnon tubes 
SIX by 120 inches art used tt> sip
hon water out ot the ditches. Each 
tube runs truiii 4G0 to bOO gallons 
per minute. .No openings are cut in 
any uitches on the farm. This elim- 
iiuites most ditch maintenance 
troubles

The farm has an elaborate drain
age system to take care of any ex
cess irrigation, ram, or floor water; 
these ditches drain directly into 
the river, conserving every drop of 
water possible. There ii no water 
in roads, barow pus, or waste land. 
I ses New Method—

Langenegger never uses a mould 
board plow, nor does he turn the 
soil over, instead, he originated 
the stubble mulch method using a 
perpendicular chisel with a beet 
wing horizontal blade subsoiler. 
He contends that this principal of 
crop residue on the top su inches 
of soil and vegetation holds the 
moisture and at the same time 
makes the toil more premeable 
that the water can reach even to 
the leader roots.

• What about fertilizerT" he wras 
asked. "W'e used $56,000 worth of 
manure hauled in from Clovu, 
Elida. and Sudan, but we expect to 
more than pay off thu expense tbu 
year," he said.

River farms present different 
different problems than shallow- 
water jarms, but on one block of 
Langenegger's cotton yield was 
four bales per acre last year.

He plans on planting the entire 
acreage in cotton this year, which 
IS poor farming practice but he 
reasons that this way he will get 
rid of a lot of weeds this year and 
do what "blue topping.”  or finish 
work may be needed after the

Earth Hou*r Does Ileaw  job on Lanjienejijier Proj ei*t

f

fields settle, so that he can put 
in a sizeable hay acreage the fol
lowing year and continue to rotate 
thereafter.
Lard is Foreman—

A L. ••Fete " Lard, hu wife and 
three children. Honda, age 8, and 
in the third grade, Ronald, age 6. 
in the first grade at Lake Arthur 
school, and .\lan. 3*-*, live at the 
headquarters, formerly occupied 
by the Homer Bratcner family, 
t-aru IS foreman here, coming here 
from liagernian where he has been 
employ eu by Langenegger since 
he first started farming in 1938.

Langenegger started out in 1938 
with a small farm ana a hay bailer 
anu did custom bailing lor the pub
lic. He IS proud of the fact that 
live ot me SIX boys who started 
working wiin him then are still 
with him now. ihey are "Fete” 
Lard; his biuiher, Floyd Lard. 
Louis tiomiz, Roy Hammons and 
M Uenms.

Langenegger eommenta that 
Last year when 1 was presented 

with the bankers Conseravtion 
Award. 1 felt that Floyxl Lard, one 
of the best cat skinners in the 
state of .New Mexico, was really 
entitled to the award as be worked 
himself and su|>ervised all the 
work.'

Langenegger is president of the 
Farmers Co-Op association, Hager- 
man, counsting ul five gins; presi
dent ot the RE.V ceuual N alley 
Electric Co-Op, Artesia; president 
of and majority stockhoidcr ol 
Builders block and btone Co., Bus- 
weft, director ol Fecos Vailey Cot
ton Oil Company, and director of 
the First 4\atioual bank, Artesia. 
cucal Labor—

iie employs local labor as much 
as possihie; at present mere are 
about 6U men working lot him, in
cluding 13 Mexican .Nationals.

He says hu hobby u bis family 
of lour giru. They are hu young 
wife, Helen, and daughters, Helen 
Jeaneen. 8. who is m the second 
grauc III Hagcrnian school; Lana 
Ruth, 4, and Alice Katnieen, 13 
moiiihs.

lie inainlains hu office in a new 
farm home west ol Hsgerman on 
me black topjied larm-to-market 
road.

I.KON \RI» W. GREEN

i t i ' v v u  A i v a n l v d  
Svrvirt* Honor 
l i y  ( i n s  t ' i r n i

Leonard W. Green. Southern 
Union Gas Company employee at 
Artesia. has been awarded a spe
cial service pin by the company in 
recognition of five years of con
tinuous service.

Green, a fitter, works with the 
company’s mam line construction 
department. He was first employed 
by Southern Union May 10, 1948. 
and IS the 494th employe of the 
company to receive a five-year 
service pin.

Junior High School Recognizes 
Students in Activities Program

Lou Fairey, 
George, Donna Hand

Awards for Junior high 
school students who iiartici- 
patiHl in extracurricular ac
tivities during the school year 
were presented in a special as
sembly held Thursday after
noon.

Lists of awards prescntt*d 
was ivlea.stHt by Principal Don 
Riddle as follows;

BAND I.ETTER AWARDS 
(IVesented by Justin Bradbury) 
First year letter awards—Wanda 

Belvin. Jimmy Cook. Carol Nor- 
tham, Susan Stevens. Jimmy Rob
inson, Russell Clack, Sammy Gar
ner, Ernest Glen Holeman. Kent 
Kennedy, Richard Vandever, Faul 
Turner, Jay Long. Jerry Haynes.

Second year letter awards (gold 
bar)— Dori.s Childress, Rhea Ellin 
ger, Charlotte Champion, Jeanne 
Lee, Dwayne Young, LaRue Bis
hop, Billy Forsyth, Lester Kiddy, 
James .Mulcock, Billy Yeager, Jim
my Stewart, Jimmy Campanella. 
DxEllinger.YiJmeae.rg r

J l NlOK PEP CLUB 
(Given by .Mri. .Nell Hamann)

Carole Williams, Marian Riley, 
Linda Beene. Michelle Huppert. 
Beltie Lou aFirey, Marie Hines. 
Mary Margaret Whitson, Mary 
itorncr. Geraldine Mermis, LaRue 
Bishop, Gayla Morgan. Nancy 
Booker, Ann Storm, Marion Hand, 
Lou Ann Siegent haler. Kaye Hub
bard, Gretchen Petty, ‘ Jackie 
Staggs, Linda Dunken, Rosemary 
Hutson.

f o o t b a l l  L t:Tn :R s  
(Given bv Coach Bud Wilborn) 
Don Long. Vcrble Baker. Glen 

Plemons.
BASKETBAl.l LETTERS

(Given by Coach Francis Robinson t 
Monroe Snow, Freddie Alvarez, 

Don Long, Wayne Malone. Luther 
lliibble, Jimmy Campanella. James 
Syferd, James .Mulcock. Verble 
Baker.

( IIO R IS  I.ETTER AWARDS 
(Given by .Mrs. Augusta Spratt.) 
Albino Baca, Linda Beene. 

.Nancy Booker. Linda Bradshaw, 
Gavneile Brown, Barbara Butti, 
Lillian Chipman. Kathleen Clowe, 
Jams Coll. Wanda Cooke, Monnie 
Crabtree. Diane Deering. Bette

Marion Hand. Ronelu u

Hubbard, Roaemary Hu^^ 
drea Jo Melton, Sharon 
(.eraldine Mermis. Gavl. u 
Harriet Saikin. Kaje 
Lou Ann Siegenth.ler 
Siinmona. ’

Jan Smith, Jane Smith 
Staggs. Ann Storm, Marcu' v/J 
griff. Marilyn Warren, H eJ   ̂
lingham, Mary Margaret Whii 
Alicia Waldrep, Jacqueline ttV'- 
Zelda Zeleny.

COUID YOU ST0P1

IS

UoiniHUv to 
Installathni^ 
Opvn to Public

Order of Rainbow for Girl will 
have a public installation at 2:4.3 
p. m Sunday at the Masonic 
Temp'tc at which time .Miss Caro
lyn Cox. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cox, will be installed as wor
thy advisor along with her officers 
for the next term.

Utah has more natural bridges 
than any other state in the Unitvd 
Stales.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Have Moved to

A N E W  L O C A T I O N
IN

( ARPEH B IIL D IN C
(lorner of Fourth and Quay 

Phone 871 or 873

ARTESIA INVESTMENT (0 .
Loans —  Insurance —  Real Estate

' 1
Saturday— Going places over Decoration Day?

(Continued from I’agc Unc)

PKTK L.AKI), foreman on the Langenegger project near Lake Arthur, poses with the 
farm’s mighty LeToumeau earth mover, which does work conventional t r a c t o r s  
couldn’t budge. Operator of machine is Flovd Lard. The Lard brothers have been 
with Langenegger .since I'A’iS. (Photo by Mrs. Ray Pate)

he Is permitted to make each day 
so that he will nut over tax his 
strengih, but many arc able to 
send money home to their lamilies 
as a result ot their work on the
l̂Oppie.v

.UJ Puppies Used—
"A ll poppies made arc u.-ed by 

Ihe Auxiliary every year. Any left 
over alter Poppy Day are used lor 
decorations, wreaths, or similar . 
purposes, none ueiiig saved tor the 
next Poppy Day. This assures the 
disabled veterans maxiinum em
ployment during the winter and 
spring months.

"besides piuviding employment 
for thousands of disabled veterans, 
the meinurial poppy provides the 
chief financial support fur the Aux
iliary s vast rehabilitation and 
child welfare programs. All con
tributions made on Puppy Day go 
to this work, helping bring aid to 
disabled veterans and needy chil
dren ot veterans throughout the 
year," Mrs. bimons concluded.

I f  /

7

PtAYSAPet
smpfok.

The Seine, the Loire, the Garon
ne and the Rhone arc the four 
most important rivers in FraneV.

V
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Truck owners: before you buy any new truck 
...see what you get with Dodge!
HERE’S WHV n  W ill OAV ''OU TO 
SEE DODGE BEFORE ^01 8UYt

—  F e a t u r e s  like t h e s e . . . p l u s  n e w  l o w e r  p r i c e s !

y

r.;

1 Dodge givos you more money-saving 
footuret list oi righ' shows some ot Ihe 
many footures tho* Oodge gives you

ft In addition to eetro footures, Dodge now 
givos you new lower prices

SHARPER TURNING than other 
leading makes to aave you time and 
effort.

tion in and 1-ton mudeU,
offered only by Dodge.

7 POWERFUL ENGINES, with 100 
to 171 h.p.—3 engines hrand-new. 
You can be aure o f the right power 
for your job with Dodge'

2 fuel fillers on all modeU to aaaure 
cleaner fuel and cleaner engine.

Floating oil intake aeli-ctn clean oil 
juat below top; avoids sediment atJUS
noi

3 To top it off. wo re offering >oc ‘rodes, 
real deals on new Dodge ‘./ob-Roted" 
trucks! Get more money foi youi old truck 

gel more new truck for youi 
money. Soo or phone us 
lodoyf

TRUCK-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION
with gvrol Fluid Drive, for the bent 
in nhifl-fre<' driving Available in 
J'i- and ’ i-ton models.

ittom of crankcase.

Woter-distributing lube on all models 
directly cooln valve neats . . . meoiin

iting I
vhTv

longer valve Bfo.

SUPERSAFE RRAKESof the advanced 
dual-pnmary type- in 1- through 
4-ton trucks. O f the leading makes 
only Dodge offers these up-to-date 
brak«-8.

Exhaust valve seal inserts on all
models for bi-tter valve seating, 
longer engine life.

4-ring pistons on all <-ngines aave 
oil, upkeep.

- i f '

More power in the 1 and 2-ton 
ranges than other leading makes.

Independent parking brake on all
models is simple, effa lent, powerful.

More pick-up and express bodies
than other leaders, including new 
116'-whe<ll>ase '-a-ton pick-up.

Cyclebond broke linings last longer 
1 Tir '. . .  no nvets to score brake drtjms.

Greatest !A-*on-panel payload and
cubic capacity.

Orifiow shock absorbers on t^-, *f- 
and l-u>n mixlcls give sm<H>thcr 
nding.

Fluid coupling, for amoother trac-
Bottor boloncod weight distribution 
for extra payload.

V^Hon Hirough 4-»o« Pinter ^ 1  IttBer ii Sharp Turiiai fir Fast, Meiin SaTiii Opiratiotl

CONOCO . I

V '

f/

SERVICE
Mora than maatt 
lha raquiramantt of 
any car on tha roadi

More than just an oil change—
A COMPLETE SAFETY SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR!

Oacorafion Day vsraakand coming up—and moniht of wendarfui aummar mofot- 
ing ohaodl Tima to maka «ura your ear i* «al—and sofa—for haavy tummar 
driving. Gal this complata Sofaty-First Sarvica at your naorby Conoco daalart 
— and romambar to driva corafu lly-for a cora-fraa Dacorotion Doy waakandl

'•{EAVY duty<

FREE tiro Inspection
Your Conoco dealer will check air 
pre«8ure and inspect all tires for 
cuts, bruises and wear.

FREE broke check
He’ll check your brake system; 
recommend repairs when needed 
for safe driving.

FREE cooling system check
He II examin<‘ your entire cooling 
system . . .  drain it if you wish . . .  
make sure it s set for hot-weather 
driving.

FREE lighting system check
He’ll inspect headligliU, tail lights, 
signal lights—to make sure your 
car has no defective bulbs.

FREE battery chock
He’ll test your battery—clean ter
minals, advise you i f  you need a 
battery charge, or new cables.

Conoco lubrication
Using Conoco ’s special Chek- 
Chart, Ite’ll get to every single 
lubrication point.

otc CY Come in iochy/ O O O B e t m L T l U I C K S

HART MOTOR COMPANY

Drain and roflll with 
CONOCO MOTOR OIL
He’ll drain out your old oil. Then 
he’ll recondition air and oil filters 
and re fill your crankcase with 
Conoco Super—the motor oil that 
OIL-PLATKS metal surfaces and 
helps your engine eat Um  — run 
better—and live longerl

207 WEST TEXAS PHONE 237

C O N O C ODriv* carefully —
the life you love may be your own I

. .  ffce bMf ffcer* 
for yaw and yowr corf

A N D  RIW IBN IBIR  •— P ILL  T O U R  T A N K  W ITH  C O N O C O  " S IA S O N a T A IL O R ID * *  OASOllFll^^
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Lake Arthur

^ o i i N l i

. MRS KAY PATK 
( orre»p ««»i«**

Paul M ChambliM. paafor 
^ 1  Baptist church in Lake 

c .uJies to announce that on 
June 9 "The King’* 

, male qua^et from Pa 
at Azusa. Calif., will 

I  Trpecial musical program 
play '»>«

L,n trombone and trumpet
to

Miinz tor music lover*.
(r special treat will be the 

-iijtical message to be deliv- 
^Dr. C P Haggard, presi 

(he Bible college. Hi* sub- 
la t» be announced later, 

rnday *"<* Monday after- 
^  Women'* Miaaionary so-

t of Skin Eruptions 
by

J  Doctor 
a4*r to understand how 
rK*iC i* effective in cases 
. (Options, we must under 
laetbing of the fundamen- 
îfic ol Chiropractic. The 

scientifically main 
has proved through re- 

. that every organ of 
IS dependent for its func- 

1 the proper supply of vi- 
; through the nervous 
, Yhii u not only true of the 

rbdaeys. »iomacli. etc., but 
gthr skin The glands of the 
I Bust receive their normal 
bdaene energy to function

[ m  suffer from skin erup- 
 ̂g any sort, you owe it to 

to visit your Chiropractor 
k km explam in detail the 
ifarycur condition and what 
f i  tic can do.
' Ml true to say “ everything 

has been done" unless 
is included, 

rfsrtter inlurnution regard- 
birDprKtK. consult Dr. Kath 
firimkr. Palmer Graduate 

.-tor, 406 W. Richardson, 
iMl

ciety»o f the Lake Arthur Baptist 
church met at the church and did 
some yard work and planted some 
flower seeds. They also held their 
study course. Fiesent were Mmes. 
Willard* Needham, Lmma Lee 
Flowers, Mack Ueynolds, Morgan 
Urewton, Tom Crook and" Kva 
Crook.

Plans are being made to organize 
the Brotherhood of the First Bap 
tist church and hold regular meet
ings monthly, it has been an
nounced by the local pastor. Rev 
Chambliss.

Mrs. Paul M. Chambliss, wife pf 
the Baptist pastor and .Mmes Mack 
Reynolds. A. K. Ripley and Tom 
Crook attended a vacation Bible 
school clinic held at the First Bap 
tist church in Artesia Tuesday. 
Rev. V. E. Poyd, assoeiational mis
sionary. conducted the clinic.

Mrs. Chambliss annuonced that 
vacation Bible school at the local 
church will be held from June 8 
through June 12.

Junior Sunday school class of 
the Baptist church will hold a 
P*rty •! the parsonage with Mrs. 
Eva Crook, teacher, as hostess. She 
will be assisted in entertaining by 
Rev. and Mrs Paul M. Chambli**.

Word has been received that Ola 
Berry, who is Ned Hedge's oldest 
sister, died m Washington May 2. 
Mr*. Grace Latta, another sister, 
cared lor her during her last ill
ness.

Lake Arthur Extension club will 
hold its regular meeting at the City 
Hall at 2 p. m. Friday, May 22. A 
very interesting demonstration is 
scheduled lor this meeting. All 
members are urged to be present 
and bring a prospective member 
along.

Rev. Chambliss has announced 
that Rev. Jeff Rutherford of Albu
querque, superintendent of stew
ardship missions for the Biiptist 
conference of New Mexico, will

Chaves County 
Roping Event 
Set May 24

Final plans were completed 
this week by Chaves County 
Sheriff’s Posemen to present 
their second annual Jackpot 
Calf RopinK at Roswell, Sun
day afternoon. May 24. Most 
of the 20 ropers expected to appear

hold a three-day stewardship re
vival at the Lake Arthur Baptist 
church June 5, 8, and 7, at 7:30 
each evening.

Junior class of the Lake Arthur 
Baptist Sunday .school will hold a 
party at the parsonage with Mr*. 
Eva Crook, teacher, as hostess, as
sisted by Mev. and Mrs. Chambliss 
in entertaining.

have already paid their entry fee. 
Jack Forrester chairman, an 
nounced today.

Champion roper at Clovis last 
Sunday, John U. Hoil^m an of 
Ysleta, Texas, will appear to de
fend his title. One of the top fa
vorites of the roping world. Toots 
Mansfield of Big Spring will also 
be on deck to attempt to win over 
Holieyman who edged him out 
with three-tenths second lead on 
four calves at Clovis.

Top contender at Clovis until 
tough luck on his fourth calf was 
Junior Vaughn, Elida cowboy. 
Vaughn, riding a new horse, will 
be at Roswell Sunday in an at
tempt to get in the money.

Bill Bomar, rodeo announcer 
and calf roper of Clovis w ill an
nounce the event for the posse 
men. Bomar, through his knowl
edge of roping and cowboys, keeps 
an interesting running commen
tary on the ropers and their horses 
during the event.

The ropers will be sold in a Cal
cutta Pool starting at 1:15 Sunday

afternoon. The Calcutta Pool will 
proceed the roping which will gat 
underway at 2 p. m.

Gates at the Eastern New Mex
ico Fair rodeo grounds will be open 
at 12 to allow spectators time to 
get settled before the roping. Re 
freshments will be available at the 
grounds in booths handled by the 
Peco.s Valley Junior horsemen.

Admission to the event will be 
$1.25 for adults and 65 cents for 
children.

Polio Time
It at Hand!

Ask the Loving Insurance .Vgey. 
about the New $15,066 Polio and 
Fourteen (Mher Dread Disease 
Policy. It’s the Best Yet!

Hooker HuildinK
Phone 451-J

Pa fe  Elerea

HOME ILOANS!
I  •  TO  BUY
I  •  TO  B l'ILD
I  . •  TO  REFINANCE
1  PROMI*T, FR IE N D LY SERVICE

2  “ No Appraisal Fees or Pre-Payment Penalty!”

I  ARTESIA BUILDING &  LOAN ASSOCIATION
Carper Huildint; Artesia, New Mexico Phone 870

These pupils of Connie’s Dance Studio— left to ripht: Linda Stevens, Richard 
Clark, and Marian McLain— danced in the revue at the Landnun, May 16.

Summer Dance Classes
Now Fortninif

Ballet •  Tap •  Baton
Aerobatics • Staue Presentation 

Swins: Music •  ‘ Rhythm Tap

CONNIE’S STUDIO OF DANCING
V’eterans Club Hallroom 

For Information, ('all 6N9-R

G IAR ANTK K I) per LI).

i •»« e  * » •

V * •

CALIEORNTA

(ANTALOUPE
a la Delicious!

Watermelons 5 c
Old Mexico —  Suirar Loaf

Pineapple F^aeh

Q u a l i t y  M e a ts

Lalifornia Jumbo

u n fu  C A N T A L O U P E S . 9
C  L U  N ” Sliafters

A I R E S  POTATOES
lean, f r e s h  g r o u n d

{ROUND BEEF . -*1
Purina, Flavor Fed

f K T  l K J  Dressed........-........... —  lb.

^KNKS ....... -ifc49*
ilEMERS s.,,-..,.,,................ 49*

BIG LUSCIOOS^^J

STRAWBERRIES
LIM ITED SU PPLY— AS L()N(J AS TH EY LA S T .. Pint Boxes

C A T S U P TASTE
TELLS

Regular

14 oz. Bottle

Hownwlield f* »p p U * *

Starch
Niagara rrg box

19c

PICKLES 
ORANGE JUKE 
DOG FOOD

Diamond—Sour or D il l________________________________________  full quarts 19.
OR LEMONAUE MIX

Minute Maid, fro zen __________________your choice

P a rd ...................................................................Tall Tins

for

for

M a\ Paper
Kitchen Charm roll

BLeaeh
Clorox quart

lieauty Bar O le
\>l

Facial Soap, 9 o W
Woodburv reg “  g At#

B A C O N Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 

' full quart

a r .m o u r ’s  s l a b
By the Piece

SWIFTS
Sliced

1 ^ '
PORK & BEANS
KOOL AID Flavors

White Swan ^   ̂
Reg tins 3  *

Deer Brand or Diamond 303 Tin

TOMATOES .... 2 °2Ŝ
A LL  GHIRARDELLFS 10c Items

a N D Y  .. . . . . . . . 2 n s ^

Pie Cherries 07c
sturgeon Bay .No. 2

Peaches *ljc
De.l Monte sliced 
or Halves 303 tins

Pineapple ‘JOc
Del Monte slice No. Z 9 t#

Apricots
Hearts Delight U ll

LB. LB.
White House g  f  |A 

_______ 14 oz JarAPPLE BUTTER 
POWDERED SUGAR .nsb.xM'*
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Valley’s Biggest Land Leveling Project Is Carried on Near 
Lake Arthur By Bill Langenegger ^  ith New Machines, Methods

Wins Honor

By MBS. KAY PATi:

Lake Arthur l'iHrr>|>un<ient

“That crawler tractor has 
not cooled off for tK) days" 
was the startling statement 
made to a couple of news
paper reporters by Bill Lan
genegger as he pointetl to a 
tractor being dri\en towai-d 
as. We had gone to inter% iew 
him about the largt'st single 
land levelling projtvt ever at
tempted in the Fecos Valley.

He purchast>d this farm 
along with thrw brothers, as 
owners of a fourth interest Boss, 
who operates a 320-acre farm south
west of Haserman; Jim. Mho oper
ates a ®00-acre farm west of Haser- 
man; and Jack, who operates an 
800-acre farm southeast of Hager- 
man

Some observers view this gigan
tic enterprise as a sort of a white 
elephant, but not this scientifically 
informed man.

Theite conservation practices 
have been tried and proven in the 
successful operations of his other 
farms.

The farm, known as the .M W 
Evans nver farm, is one of the old
est farms in the Pecos Valley. ha\ - 
ing been farmed continually since 
1906. An interesting note here u 
the fact that your correspondent s 
father-in-law. the late G R Pate, 
and the late J. B. - '̂rook planted 
the first cotton crop in 1922 that 
was ever planted on thu farm. 
Covers Square Mile—

It IS located south of the Lake 
Arthur school house and lies on 
Uye west banks of the Pecos river 
and covers one square miie. con- 
suting of 600 acres in cultivation 
“The project is being finished ti 
day and by tomorrow night every 
inch will be wet It will all b«' dune 
in about 90 day:, by working 24 
biiurs a day Wt- have worked 
skills day and night.' Langenegger 
stated

His incande.vcent enthusiasm i'

very contagious when he is ex
plaining about the methods he em
ploys, some he originated. "Con- 
seravtion oi water and soil cannot 
be stressed too much We do not 
lose one drop ot water now and we 
ean irrigate in our Sunday clothes 
and not get muddy under thu sys
tem. Laii,i:Vnegger says.

He has built a huge machine 
shop which covers 2.41W square 
teel ut tiovir space and is equipped 
with modern devices, factory- 
trained mechanics ki*ep equipment 
tuned up. He owns hu own equip 
ment. which consists ol one huge 
l.elourneau luunnatractor and 
Carryall, several crawler-type trac
tor and allied equipment, and num
erous conventional iarm tractors 
and equipment.

Langenegger believes this Le- 
Tournatractor is a revolutionary 
innovation in larm equipment. It 
has a 20U-horsepower GM diesel 
two cycle engine, with a torque 
converter, lie purcQased it at a 
cost ot $30.1H)U at the Longview, 
Texas, plant and is acquainted with 
the man who designed it and keeps 
posted on all the latest improve
ments
Planning Required—

It took a lot ot technical plan
ning by professional engineers be
fore tackling this tremendous land 
levelling project. There were over 
3.000 -survey stations on the farm 
Each station was visited four times 
tor shootmg. marking, and to pull 
the .'take^ alter completion

The old irrigation system was 
completely eradicated .\11 old 
pumps, ditches and ditch struc
ture:- were no longer applicable for 
the P'“ ' system to be used and 
"=;re iloiie away with.

The entire acreage was leveled 
-o as ti- slo|>e ‘-.•-inch to each 100 

, teet ot grade The new irrigation 
ditchc: were iargt. but arc only 

. about three miles in length for 
j the entire bio acres. Each ditch 
I intersvctio’- ls equipped with lon 
ert-te 'ir  .ie .ie i and serew-iype 
In."' suie- No tarpes are used to

change the water from one block 
to another.

Kieius were not terraced, but 
field leveled. This made it neces
sary to move some to the dirt a 
maximum distance of 2.300 teet. 
the deepest fills were about live 
teel. the deepest cuts were about 
lour teet. Triple bend siphon tubes 
SIX by 12U inches ar^ used tb sip
hon water out ol the ditches. Each 
lube runs irom 4GU to 50U gallons 
per minute. .No openings are cut in 
any uitches on the larm. This elim
inates mivst ditch maintenance 
troubles.

The larm has an elaborate drain
age system to take care ol any ex
cess irrigation, rain, or floor water; 
these ditches drain directly into 
the river, conserving every drop of 
water possible There is no water 
in roads, barow pus, or waste land. 
I ses New Method—

Langenegger never uses a mould 
board plow, nor does he turn the 
soil over, instead, he originated 
the stubble mulch method using a 
perpendicular chisel with a beet 
wing horizontal blade subsoiler. 
He contends that this principal ol 
crop residue on the top six inches 
of soil and vegetation holds the 
moisture and at the same time 
makes the soil more premeable 
that the water can reach even to 
the leader roots.

'What about fertilizer?" he was 
asked. 'W'e used $56,000 worth ol 
manure hauled in from Clovis, 
Elida. and Suvlan. but we expect to 
more than pay off this expense this 
year." he said.

River farms present differeiu 
different problems than shallow- 
water Jarms, but on one block of 
Langenegger's cotton yield wa.-- 
four bales per acre last year.

He plans on planting the entire 
acreage in cotton this year, which 
IS poor farming practice but he 
reasons that this way he will get 
nd of a lot of weeds this year and 
do what "blue topping." or finish 
work may be needed after the

Earth Mo\er Does Ileaw  Joh on Lanj;ene}j[j;er Projed

fields settle, so that he can put 
in a sizeable hay acreage the fo l
lowing year and continue to rotate 
thereafter.
Lard is Foremau—

A L. •T'ete” Lard, his wife and 
three children, Honda, age 8, and 
in the third grade, Ronald, age 6, 
in the tirst grade at Lake Arthur 
school, and .Alan, 3 ^ , live at the 
headquarters, lormerly occupied 
by the Homer Bratcner faiiuly. 
L.ard IS toreman here, coming here 
trom llagernian where he has been 
employ eu by Langenegger since 
he tirst started tarming in 1938.

Langenegger started out in 1938 
with a small tarin ana a hay bailer 
ana did custom bailing lor the pub
lic. lie is proud ul the lact that 
live ot me six buys who started 
working wiin him then are still 
with him now. ihey are ‘T 'c lc" 
Lard; his brother, fToyd Lard, 
Louis tjomez, Roy Hammons and 
M Uennis.

Langenegger comments that 
Last year when 1 was presented 

with the Bankers Conseravtiun 
Award. 1 felt that Floyd Lard, one 
of the best cat-skiiiners in tne 
state of .New Mexico, was really 
entitled to the award as he worked 
nimsell and supervised all the 
work.

Langenegger Is president of the 
Farmers Co-Op association, Hager- 
man, consisting ot live gins; presi
dent ul the KL.A ceuual Valley 
Electric Co-Op. Artesia, president 
ot and majority stockholder ol 
Builders Block and Stone Co., Ros
well. director ol I'ecos Valley Cot
ton Oil Company, and director ol 
the First .National Bank, Artesia. 
l.oval l.atMir—

lie employs local labor as much 
as possible; at present tliere are 
about 6U men working 1m  Him, in
cluding 13 Mexican .Nationals.

lie says his hubby is his family 
ol lour gins. They are his young 
wile, Helen, and daughters, Helen 
Jeaneen. 8, who is in the second 
grade in llagernian school; Lana 
Ruth, 4; and .Alice Katnieen, 13 
iiioiuhs.

lie  maintains his oilicc in a new 
larm home west ol Hagcrman on 
me black tupped lanii-to-mai'ket 
road

I.KON ARII VV. (IRKKN

Crvvu Atrartivtl 
Svrvirv llounr 
liy (pits t'irm

Li‘onard W. Green, Southern 
Union Gas Company employee at 
Artesia. has been awarded a spe
cial service pin by the company in 

i recognition of five years of con- 
:tinuous service.

Green, a fitter, works with the 
company's main line construction 
department. He was first employed 
by Southern Union May 10, 1948. 
and IS the 494th employe of the 
company to receive a live-year 
service pin

Junior High School Recognizes 
Students in Activities Program

A\vard.s for Junior hiiih 
school students who [mrtlci- 
patetl in extracurricular ac- 
tivitii's durinj' the school year 
were presentt>d in a sptH-ial as- 
.sembly held Thursday atter- 
noon.

liists of awards presiMittHl 
was ivleasiHl hy Princiiial Don 
Riddle as follows:

RANH l.ETTER AWARIIS 
(l*resented by Justin Bradbury) 
First year letter awards--Wanda 

Belvin, Jimmy Cook, Carol Nor- 
tham, Susan Stevens, Jimmy Rob
inson. Russell Clack, Sammy Gar 
ncr, Ernest Glen lloleman, Kent 
Kennedy, Richard Vandever, I’ aul 
Turner, Jay Long. Jerry Haynes 

Second year letter awards (gold 
bar)— Doris Childress, Rhea Ellin 
ger, Charlotte Champion, Jeanne 
Lee. Dwayne Young, LaRue Bis
hop. Billy F'orsyth, Lester Kiddy. 
James Mulcock, Billy Yeager, Jim
my Stewart. Jimmy Campanella 
DxEllinger.YiJmeae.rg r

J IM O K  PEP (T.UK 
(Given by Mrs. Nell llamann)

Carole Williams, Marian Riley, 
Linda Beene, Michelle Kuppert, 
Bettie Lou aFirey. Marie Hines. 
Mary Margaret Whitson, Mary 
Horner, Geraldine Mermis, l..aRue 
Bishop. GayTa Morgan. Nancy 
Booker, Ann Storm. Marion Hand, 
Lou Ann Siegenlhaler, Kaye Hub
bard, GreUhen Petty. Jackie 
Staggs. Linda Dunken. Rosemary 
Hutson.

Ft)OTIt.\U- LETTERS
(Given by Coach Bud Wilborn)
Don Long, Verble Baker, Glen 

ITcmoiis.
BASKETBAM. LETTERS

;Given by Coach Francis Robinson)
Monroe Snow, Freddie Alvarez, 

Don Long. Wayne Malone, Luther 
Hobble, Jimmy Campanella. James 
Syferd, James .Mulcock. Verble 
Baker

( IIORl'S I.E n E K  AWARDS
.Given by .Mrs. Augusta Spratt.)
Albino Baca. Linda Beene, 

Nancy Booker, Linda Bradshaw, 
Gajneile Brown. Barbara Butts, 
Lillian Chipman. Kathleen Clowe. 
Jams Coll, Wanda Cooke, .Monnie 
Crabtree, Diane Deering. Bette

Cat]
Lou Fairey, n „ y  
George, Donna Hand 

Marion Hand, RonelU „  ,
Marie Hines. Mary Hn.!. * 
Hubbard, Rosema y 
d r „  J .  M.„on.
Geraldine Mermis. C ""  
Harriet Saikin. Kaye s.i*
Lou Ann Siegenlhaler 
Simmons. ' "

Jan Smith. Jane Smith 
Staggs. Ann Storm. Marcu 
griff, Marilyn Warren, Hel,„ ul 
lingham, Mary Margaret Wh - * 
Alicia Waldrep, Jacqueline wll! 
Zelda Zeleny.

<oino YOU SToiit

/ 2 m t

i

Kf/ifi/xiir /<> Hold 
Installation^
Opvn to FnhIU'

Order of Rainbow for Girl will 
have a public Installation at 2:4.5 
p. m, Sunday at the .Masonic 
Temple at which time .Miss Caro
lyn Cox. daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Cox. will be installed as wor
thy advisor along with her ollicers 
fur the next term.

Ltah has more natural bridges 
than any other state in the United 
State.v.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Tie Have Moved to

N E W  L O C A T I O N
IN

( ARPKH Bl ILDING
(o rner of Fourtli and ^iiay  

Phone 1171 or il7;i

ARTESIA INVESTMENT (0 .
Loans — Insurance —  Deal Estate

P K T K  I..\K i> , foreman on the Lans^enegger project near Lake Arthur, poses with the 
farm's mighty LeToumeau earth mover, which does work conventional t r a c t o r s  
couldn’t budge. Operator of machine i.s Floyd Lard. The Lard brothers have been 
with Langenegger -ince 1SJ3«. (Photo by .Mrs. Ray Pate)

Satunlaj— Going places over Decoration Day?
(Continued trom Page Une)

he Is permuted to make each day i 
so that he will not over-tax bis 
strengih. Out many are able to | 
send money home to their tamilies 
as a result ol their work on the ^
fjoppies. I
• Ul Puppies I  sed— I

' .All poppies made arc used by 
tne Auxiliary every year. Any let! 
over alter Puppy Day are used lor 
decorations, wreains, or similar 
purposes, none ix-iiig saved lor Ihe 
iiext Poppy Day. This assures the 
disabled veterans maxiiiiuiii em
ployment during the winter and 
spring months.

"Besides piuviding employment 
for thousands of disabled veterans, 
the memurial poppy provides the 
chiel linancial support tor the Aux
iliary s vast rehabilitation and 
child wellare programs. All con
tributions made on I'uppy Day go 
to this work, helping bring aid to 
disabled veterans and needy chil
dren ot veterans throughout the 
year," .Mrs. bimons concluded.

iiikiiiiiri Is'ain

The Seine, the Loire, the Garon
ne and the Rhone arc the lour 
most important rivers in Fiance.

Truck owners: before you buy any new truck 
...see what you get with Dodge!

HERE’S WHY n  W ill <>AV VQU TO 
SEE DODGE BEFORE YQt SU Yf

—  F e a t u r e s  like t h e s e . . . p l u s  n e w  l o w e r  p r i c e s !  —

I Dodge gives voe more money-saving 
features list oi righ' shows some o) the 
many features that Dodge gives you

SHARPER TURNING than other 
leading makes to save you time and 
effort.

tion in •f- and 1-ton models, 
offered only by Dodge.

3 In oddihon to extra reolures. Dodge now 
gives you new tower prices

7 POWERFUL ENGINES, with 100 
to 171 h.p.—3 engines brand-new. 
You can lie sure of the right power 
for your job wirti Dfxlgel

3 fuel filters on all models to arnuro 
cleaner fuel and cleaner engini'.

Floating oil intake selects clean oil 
just below top; avoids sediment at 
notlom of erankrase.

TRUCK-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION
3 To top it off we re offering >or 'rodes, 
real deals, on new Dodge 'Job-Rated" 
trucks! Get more money toi youi olo truck 
. . get more new truck For youi 
money See or phone us 
lodoyt

with gVrql Fluid Dnve, for the best
iifl-in shift-free driving Available in 

} J- and ’ j-ton models.

Water-distributing tube on all models 
directly crsils valve seats . . . meuii.s
longer valve life.

SUPERSAFE BRAKESoftheadvanred
dual-pnmary type in 1- through 
4-ton trui ks. O f the leading makes 
only Dixlge offers tliese up-to-date 
brakes.

Exhaust valve seat inserts on all
models for bi-tter valve seating, 
longer engine life.

4-fing pistons on all engines save 
oil, upke<-p.

More power in the I and 2-ton 
ranges than other leading makes.

Independent porking broke on all
models is simple, efficient, powerful.

More pick-up and express bodies
than other leaders, including m-w 
llB'-wheelbase ‘-j-ton pick-up.

Cyclebond broke linings last longer 
. . .  no nvets to score brake drtims.

Oriflow shock absorbers on 'y-, *4- 
and 1-ton models give smixjthiT 
riding.

Better bolonced weight distribution 
for extra payload.

CONOCO .

SERVICE
More than just an oil change—

A COMPLETE SAFETY SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR!
Decoration Day weekend coming up—and month* of wondorful »umm*r motor
ing oheodl Time lo moke sure your cor is s * l—and sof*—for h*ovy tumntar 
driving. Get this complef* Safety-First Servic* at your nearby Conoco deoUt* 
— and remember lo drive carefully— for a core-freo Decoration Doy weekendl

FREE tire Inspection
Your Conoco dealer will check air 
pressure and inspect all tiree for 
cuts, bruises and wear.

FREE broke check
He’ll check your brake system; 
recommend repairs when needed 
for safe driving.

FREE cooling system check
H e’ll examine your entire cooling 
system . . .  drain it, if you wish . . .  
make sure it ’s set for hot-weather 
driving.

FREE lighting system check
H e’ll inspect headlights, tail lights, 
signal lights—to make sure your 
car has no defective buibe.

FREE battery check
He’ll test your battery—clean ter
minals, advise you i f  you need a 
battery charge, or new cabios.

Conoco lubrication
Using Conoco ’a special Chek- 
Chart, lie’ll get to every single 
lubrication point.

Droln and rofill with 
CONOCO MOTOR OIL
He'll drain out your old oil. Then 
he’ll recondition air and oil filters 
and re fill your crankcase with 
Conoco SuRfr—the motor oil that 
oli,-pi,ATHa metal surfaces and 
helps your engine eat less — run 
b^ter—and live lungerl

Drive carefully—
the life you save may be your own I
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k-;

\  mll> KAV FATE 
'* 4,lhur 1 orre*poiMl®«l 
p,ul M ChambliM, pasfor 

'  nni Baptist church in Lake 
'  .lihes to announce that on 
i * ^ o f  June 9 The King's 

I T .  male quartet from Pa 
fL ie ie  at Aauaa. Calif., will 
I  1 ipwial musical program 
r , l  pla\ the piano, accor- 
[ooiin trombone and trumpet 

to be a very enjoy- 
[jMing for music lovers.

ip « i » l  ‘ teat will be the 
.lifal message to be deliv- 

JV i)r C P. Haggard, presi- 
I g  the Bible college. His sub- 
Is  tab* announced later.
VrrKlay and Monday after- 
, tke Women's Missionary so-

> of Skin Eruptions
issed by 
I Doctor
i^ r  to understand how 
r- .-tf is effective in cases 
, Ktipiions. we must under- 
•■ething of the lundamen- 
-̂ ple of Chiropractic. The 

„v '. jr  'I  lentifically main- 
has proved through re- 

J^uuicd that everv organ of 
Ke^ tf dependent for its func- 
1 * 5 the proper supply of vi- 
■ -0 through the nervous 

tjui u not onlv true of the 
J'yeeys, stomacn, etc., hut 
Id the skin The glands o f the 
, Bust receive their normal 
kd sene energy to function

[ mu suffer from skin erup- 
ld  any sort, you owe it to 

Ad to visit your Chiropractor 
1  ̂kim explain in detail the 
t far your condition and what 

k- . '(!<■ can do.
la  sot true to say "everything 

has been done" unless 
. tii is included.

-farther information regard- 
.jiTDprKtic. consult Dr. Kath- 
[ lelmkr. Palmer Graduate 

..r. 406 W. Richardson. 
iMl*

c ie ty .o f the Lake Arthur Baptist 
church met at the church and did 
some yard work and planted some 
flower seeds. They aUo held their 
study course. Pi'esent were Mmes. 
Willard Needham, Kmma Lee 
Flowers. Mack Reynolds, Morgan 
Brewton, Tom Crook and ' Eva 
Crook.

Plans are being made to organize 
the Brotherhood of the First Bap 
tist church and hold regular meet
ings monthly, it has been an
nounced by the local pastor. Rev. 
Chambliss.

Mrs. Paul M. Chambliss, wife pf 
the Baptist pastor and .Mmes. Mack 
Reynolds. A. K. Ripley and Tom 
Crook attended a vacation Bible 
school clinic held at the First Bap 
tist church in Artesia Tuesday. 
Rev. V. E. Boyd, associational mis
sionary, conducted the clinic.

Mrs. Chambliss annuonced that 
vacation Bible school at the local 
church will be held from June 8 
through June 12.

Junior Sunday school class of 
the Baptist church will hold a 
party at the parsonage with Mrs. 
Eva Crook, teacher, as hostess. She 
will be assisted in entertaining by 
Rev. and Mrs Paul M. ChambliM.

Word has been received that Ola 
Berry, who is Ned Hedge's oldest 
sister, died in Washington May 2. 
Mrs. Grace Latta, another sister, 
cared for her during her last ill
ness

Lake Arthur Extension club will 
hold its regular meeting at the City 
Hall at 2 p. m. Friday, May 22. A 
veo ' interesting demonstration is 
scheduled for this meeting. All 
members are urged to be present 
and bring a prospective member 
along.

Rev. Chambliss has announced 
that Rev. Jeff Rutherford of Albu
querque, superintendent of stew
ardship missions for the Baptist 
conference of New Mexico, will

Chaves County 
Roping Event 
Set May 24

Final plans were completed 
this week by Chaves County 
Sheriff’s Posemen to present 
their second annual Jackpot 
Calf Roping at Roswell, Sun
day afternoon. May 24. Most 
of the 20 ropers expected to appear

hold a three-day stewardship re
vival at the U k e  Arthur Baptist 
church June 5, 6, and 7. at 7:30 
each evening.

Junior class of the Lake Arthur 
Baptist Sunday school will hold a 
party at the parsonage with Mrs. 
Eva Crook, teacher, as hostess, as
sisted by Mev. and Mrs. Chambliss 
in entertaining.

f D  ueam uk. u m c A ra .,

have already paid their entry fee. 
Jack Forrester chairman, an 
nounced today.

Champion rop%r at Clovia last 
Sunday, John D. Holllyman of 
Ysleta, Texas, will appear to de
fend his title. One of the top fa
vorites of the roping world. Toots 
Mansfield of Big Spring will also 
be on deck to attempt to win over 
Holleyman who edged him out 
with three-tenths second lead on 
four calves at Clovis.

Top contender at Clovis until 
tough luck on his fourth calf was 
Junior Vaughn, Elida cowboy. 
Vaughn, riding a new horse, will 
be at Roswell Sunday in an at
tempt to get in the money.

Bill Bomar, rodeo announcer 
and calf roper of Clovis w ill an
nounce the event for the posse 
men. Bomar, through his knowl
edge of roping and cowboys, keep's 
an interesting running commen
tary on the ropers and their horses 
during the event.

The ropers will be sold in a Cal
cutta Pool starting at 1:15 Sunday

\ •Ha

afternoon. The Calcutta Pool will 
proceed the roping which will get 
underway at 2 p. m.

Gates at the Eastern New Mex
ico Fair rodeo grounds will be open 
at 12 to allow spectators time to 
get settled before the roping. Re 
freshmrnts will be available at the 
grounds in booths handled by the 
Peco.s Valley Junior horsemen.

Admission to the event will be 
$1.25 for adults and 65 cents for 
children.

Polio Time
It at Hand!

Ask the Loving Insurance Agty. 
about the New $15,M6 Polio and 
Fourteen Other Dread IMsease 
Policy, it's the Best Yet!

Booker Building
Phone 451J

lO A N S !
•  TO  BUY

•  TO  BUILD  
. •  TO  REFINANCE«

l»ROMI»T, FR IE N D LY  SERVICE 

“ No Appraisal Fees or Pre-Payment Penalty!”

ARTESIA BUILDING &  LOAN ASSOCIATION
Carper Huildinif Artesia, New Mexico Phone 870

i

The.'te pupils of Connie’s Dance Studio— left to ripht: Linda Stevens, Richard 
Clark, and Marian McLain—<lanced in the revue at the Land.^un, May 16.

Summer Danee Classes
Now Forming

Ballet •  Tap •  Baton
Acrobatics • Staue Presentation 

SwinK .Music •  'Rhythm Tap

CONNIE’S STID IO  OF DANCING
Veterans Club Ballroom 

For Information, ('all 6S9-R

GUARANTEED per LI).

•i*
V *  •

CALIEORNIA

CANTALOUPE

a Delicious!

J ^ \
W aterm elonsSc

Old Mexico —  Sujiar Loafr

Pineapple F̂ ach

California Jumbos

.„.„u CANTALOUPES. 9
b  L U  N ” i^lif^rnia Sliafters

A I R E S  POTATOES................................p -4 1

' I t t W W IM S C K K I s I g

0
STRAWBERRIES

Q u a l i t y  M e a ts

lean, FRESH GROUND

GROUND BEEF
Purina, Flavor Fed

i K  1 C K v  Dressed----------- u. ss**
Swift's, cooked.........

iVlENERS Swift’s All Meat . . . . .4 9 '

C A T S U P TASTE
TELLS

LIM ITED SU PPLY—AS LONG AS TH EY LA S T .. Pint Boxes

i^xsBSSBSSSRegular

14 oz. Bottle
Starch
Niagara rrg box 19"

PICKLES 
ORANGE JUKE 
DOG FOOD

:0
Diamond—Sour or D il l________________________________________  full quarts 19*

OK LEMONAUE MIX

Minute Maid, fro zen __________________ your choice

P a rd _______________________________ - _________ Tall Tins

for

for

M ax Paper '}Ac
KiU-hrn Charm roll

Bleach
Clorox quart

Beauty Bar O le
Vel “ A

Facial Soap, 0 A liLc
Woodbury reg “  r A » f

B A C O N Mirode Whip Salad Dressing 

' full quart

ARMOUR’S SLAB 
By the Piece

SW IFTS
Sliced PORK & BEANS

KOOLAID Flavors

White Swan 
Reg tins

6 p ^ '2 5 < ’

Deer Brand or Diamond 303 Tin

TOMATOES . .2 ? 2 5 '‘
A LL  GHIRARDELLFS 10c Items

CANDY  ..... 2 ;1 5 '‘

Pie Cherries
.sturgeon Bay .No. Z

Peaches
Del Monte s lk ^  
or Halves 303 Una

Pineapple 99c
Del Monte slice No. 2

Apricots OAc
Hearts Delight U ll

LB. LB.
APPLE BUTTER j.r 15* 
POWDERED SUGAR ... m b.x i4*

IIH II
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LANDiUN THEATER CmCLE B DRIVE IN
SUND AY — MONDAY — T l KSDAY SUNDAY —  MONDAY — TUESDAY

^4'

( f O  o n  a n  

A i r - (  C o n d itio n e d  

T e e l i n i e o l o r  (C ru ise !

h i

as cHm Bowie, the 
Louisiana bayou 
man ...with a 
(^lallenge on 
his lips-and 
his name 
on a knife.

as the shameless 
belle of Natchez 
-with a weapon 

all her 
ouml 3̂

M G4 l’sAU T)ME GREATEST MUSICAL!
FrttBi the uRfor|(tllable Jerome kero-Oecar 
Hammini r II atage muatcal, baaed oa Edna 

Frrber'a beal telling novel.

OCOTILLO THEATF C
SUNDAY — MONDAY —  TUESDAY

W M AiAGNOiU*

Ava GARDNER*
at )U U f

HowaidKEEL'A^
a . GAYlOitD M AVfNAL"

himself!

JENNIFER CHARLTON kam.

JO N ES H ESTO N  MALDEN
__¥i

y I

JOE E

CArtOn KAVtNAl -

MAMGE A GOWERBROWN CHAMPION
tOWOr AGNES Will I AM

S T ER LIN G  • M O O R EH EA O  • W A R FIELD

I -

N o . »>. >ni«e«t.l Naif SNOW lO a r  a ,
Jerome Kern and Oscar Hammerstein II 

, .E d n a  Ferber’s NovaJ 

i ^ v  John Lee Mabin
Oir«ct»e Sy

George. S idoey
rro*x.a kr

^  Ir th o r  Freed

•tt* TOM rouv • MMiAoe r»iu#t • ai«s 
fOUPMUN NyTCNMNon • rwvus A atr o NC»tiiT

» JOSEPH BERNHARD k KING VIDOR 
KING VIDOR • w suvw 

RICHARDS • mwt w AttNUi FiTZ iicatii
A MANMAAO VIOM Fitw<nit><iii • a M .m to i.

I

a  i

I

iC. Bfjo5; F.iV.NoOfTHf
IER IST E C H N I C ^ O i

y*Mir (f rv

" A I3B " HENRY BLANKE • e o " ’

Mnv}jinv Strip 
iPf Milk ('.airs 
Is l{ai'aninii‘nfh‘it

l.jtM>r ..iv:.",): an<l i|u;ility milk 
production can cci hjixl in hand b\ 
|(.lUr.. in^ the recommended prjc 
;:>-V of machine .trippinii iv«-- m 
■lead of hand tnppini ihem -ay 
=-lunty ai;ent Kichard Marek

udder to alow for full drainage o f ] 
the udder

Machine .tripping helps fo pro
duce high quality milk, -ince it re ’ 
duces tlie hazard ol foreign mate 
rials .'tting into the pail Machine | 
'tripping al.'o sate- ■ onsiderahh 
effort ind time.

Grace Santo of Arteaia. County of 
Eddy. State of .New Mexico, made 
application to the State F.ngineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
• hangi location of shallow well by 
abandoning the use of Well No 
K.\ 12211. located at a point in the
.NW>4 SEU SW 'r uf Section 21,

To machine -.trip during the last 
minute the milkin.c machine re 
inmn: --r. the i-c: pull down gently 
on the teat cup a"i'inbl> the coun 
'> .!-’;‘nt adii.-e' Thi! action pre 
- 'nt :he teat cup from dwelling 
upon ihe feat'

NOTH E
.SThTE I  N t.INFEKS O^FU E |

j .Numlier of .Application RA I 
I 122R-C. Santa Ee N M. .Mav 11 • 
j 1953
I .Notice IS hereby given that on . 
the fith day of August. 19.52, in ac j 
cordance with f'hapicr 131 of the 1 
.Se"ion laiws of 1931. W T. and

Township 17 S. Range 26 E , N M 
I’ M , and drilling a shallow- well 
12 inches in diameter and approxi 
mately 300 feet in depth at a point 
in the SW>4 NW *. SE's of Sec 
tion 21. for the purpose of continu
ing rights for the irrigation of 19 3 
acres of land described as follows- 

Subdivision N'k SW t. SEt., 
.S«Ttion 21, Township 17 S., Ranffe 
26 E . Acres 19 3

No additional rights over those 
set forth# in License No. RA-1229 
are contemplated under this ap
plication.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Uld wt>ll to be retained (or other 
right*

Any person, iirm. association, 
corporatwn, the State of New 
•Mexico or the Unilea States of 
America, deeming that the grant-

NOTH'E
STATE ENGINEERS OFFK 'E  
.Number of Application RA191S, 

RA161U. RA1679, and RA1780,
Comb. Santa Fe, N. M., May 1, 
1953

Notice is hereby given that on 
the I 6th day of April. 1953, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, L. T. l.ewis, 
of Roswell, Copnty of Chaves, 
Stale of New .Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer 'Of

ing ol the above application will I New- Mexico for a permit to change 
be truly detrimental to their rights ; location of shallow............ ... well and place
in the waters of said underground of use uf 165 acre feet of shallow-
source, may protest in writing th e ; ground water per annum by aban- 
State Engineer's granting approval; dnning the use of Well No. RA- 
of said application. The protest 1915 located at a point in the 
shall set forth all protestant’s > .n-w >'4SW>4SE>-4 of Section 28
reasons w hy the application should  ̂ —— -—-— ----------------------------------
not be approved and shall be ac-1 
companied by supporting affidavits I 
and by proof that a copy of the i 
proteat has been served upon the I 
applicant. Said protest ann proof | 
of service must be filed with the 1 
State Engineer within ten (10) { 
days alter the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 1 
tested, the application will be tab | 
en up for consiaeration by the <
State Engineer on that date, being ’ 
on or about the 11th day of June,

|E.. Acres 25
I Subdivision Pt. V>% NW*-4, Sec- 
)tion 33, Township 19 S, Range 26 
E., Acres 15

Subdivision Pt. EH .NWVa. Sec
_____________________________________  tpn 33, Township 19 S., Range 26

|E.. Acres 15
Township 19 S, Range 26 E.. N. | Water from new well to be com 
M. P. .M.. lor the Irrigation of 55l^‘ “̂ *<* w**h water from well RA- 
acres of land described as follows; 1®10. RA1679, and RA168U on

Subdivision Pt. SI-:HSWH. Sec- described acreage and aera
tion 28. Township IBS. Range 26 RA1610. RA1915,
E-. Acres 10 RA1679 and RA1680 in Sections

Subdivision Pt NHNEV4NWV'4, i ? ? ' *"
Section 33, Township 19S, Range **' “  ’ "  *•
26 E.,

33. 
Acres 5

Subdivision Pt. EH  W H  SW H, 
Section 34, Township 19S, Range 
26 E.. Acres 40 and drilling a shal
low well 14 inches in diameter and 
approximately 200 feet in depth 
at a point in the SE^cNEHNW H 
of Section 33 Township IPS Range 
26 E , N. M. P. M.. fur the irriga
tion of 55 acres of land described 
as follows:

Subdivision Pt SEH NEH . Sec
tion 32, Township 19S, Range 26

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Water Right Files No. 
JU1915, RA1610. RA1679 and RA- 
1680 are contemplated under this 
application.

Appropriation of water from all 
fources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum Old well RA1V15 to be 
plugged The 55 acres to be moved 
from to be dried up to further ir
rigation from shidlow ground- 
water.

Any person, firm, association.

Seven entirely new 
Chevrolet sport models
• . .  widest, sm artest choice in the low-price field!

_  I

■' ■■ t-

Th* twank 
■•I All CkrvttliM*

19.53.
JOHN H. BLISS. 
State Engineer.

39 3t F 43 I

At the me time, 'enlly ma- 
'as- each individual quarter 
l><in't prolom dual job. .Marek
point' out M.i'^s-itinr; the quarter- 
helps til rtraighti-n out the mtri 
«ale high-waj ' efft within Ih'

n - U ' A W A R C  p
MONEY OOR^NY m e a n  

e v e r y t h in g  t o  f o l k s . 
Our IT'S M IGHTY ^  

c o n v e n i e n t  t o  
------------- ^  h a v e . ^

Convenience is just one ad 
vantage --if a John Deere No 2.5 
straight-through combine from 
the MILEV IMPLEME.NT f'O 
Now you can harvest AI.I. com 
bineable crops in a wide variety 
of conditions . can get clean 
undamaged gram and seed that 
grades, higher and germinate 
better A-k for a rieoionstra 
tion. today

A R T E S I A
Bt/iLOmno/u/Jssm

H P i  z i v s
Ji Stem Ftmrt/

Now
990

1‘ ROr.K.V.M L ‘ X1

KSVP Now
990

Subject to Change Without Notice

2 bright, breezy convertibles . . .  2 cjipti- 
A’ating sport coupes . . .  3 biji, handsome 
station wajions. . .  all of them styled and 
engineered like much costlier cars!

Tk« c*lorfvl «nd coftivoting **Tw9>T»n** C«nv*rt!bl«
Here are the jauntiest cars in their field. They bring you 
new high-compression performance, Powerglidc* auioraatic 
driving and Power Steering*—at lowest prices and with 
outstanding new economy. Cbme, see them—ioun.'

r -K ll lA V  A|-TKKN<M»N  
I2 :M  Kara i an4l Market 

News
I3:l« Midway Np» «
J2 ;2 :. Mrnmif Jnlerlw4e  
12 lAM-ai New*
12:3^ Noap'Day l-ara ia  
l i  *>a Siesta Tim e  

h'sddf Arnold  
] :#• Uame #f the Day 
.1:20 Hr«ireb*>ar4 
2:2-4 W orld Nrwa  
2;.10 N trirtiy  for I4at«nlag  
4 *0 K ra a ^ t fa l ly  \mmr9 
4>^> W orld N p r s  
&:00 Hakby Henoon 

)0  W ild B ill  H irkok  
W orld New*

0 ;*0  faakrial H ra lte r  
0 :lu  Fa lto .' l,ewiB. J r .
0 :J0  Meet the Band  
i  I t  l,.aral News 
7 ;t0  H ill H rn ry  
7 :0^ B ill Keys Smarts 
7.1^ Hankhoaoe Serenade  
7 ;2-'i T ita s  Moodr 
7:30 Take a N am her 
M:00 T rae  ar Faloe 
M:30 On and O ff tha 

Rerard
0.00 Kaakhage T a lk in g  
0 1*. KItan B ritt  
0 30 R imI and f.an  Utah af 

the A ir

II '»#

4:30

StU

Farm  and Market
S r o  4
Maa on the fa rm  
Proadly We H ail 
f>ame of the Day 
Hrarehoard 
Vm»rld News 
M trin iy  for l.isten lng  
W orld Newp 
fra n k  Hem ingw ay  
News
V irg in ia  B arn  Dane* 
A l H eifer's H ^ rto  
fHgaol
H e ^ rt  from  the 
Pentagon  

^:30 Home Digon 
S:4'i floNy l.i«tening  
S: »0 W orld .Sew*
0:00 Tw enty QueNtiaaa 
0:30 O r i l  Brow n  
0:33 Sw ing ing  Itaw n the 

I#ane
0 : t t  l..aeal New*
0:.S0 Sw inging Down the 

l.ane
7 :M  .New Kngland B arn  

tianra
:-3 0  W orld New*
7:4*1 I.,et‘i  <«• ta Town  
R:00 f hirago Theatar af  

the A ir

:30

:30

:U

:S0

Mai W ym aa Sparta  
W orld Nawa 
M aalrally  Spaaking  
D anre O rrneotra  
W'orld New*

' M aair that Maraa 
> .Sign O ff

H A T l K D A Y  
S K tN  r>N 
Sanrioa Serenada 
( oanty Agent 
W orld N ew s 
Up Sea llaiaea R h av  

1 1/oral Nawo 
' f p Sae Daiaaa Rhow  
' W orld New* 
i Jo lly  Jam haraa
* Story Tim a
i Waatern Interlada
* World Nawa 
1 T V  Dlgaat
1 Record Raam  
I P lan  with Ann  
I H ere's ta  Vetaaaaa  
I Midday N ava  
I l#aral N ava  
I M asta Tim a

W'arld New*
Danea flrrh e *tra  
World Nawa 
M ao ira llr Speahing  
Dane* O rrheotra  
W'oild New*
Vfa*ir that Mavao 
Sign O ff  

S U N D A Y  
S If .N  ON  
Sanday Morning  
Serenada 
World N eva  
f omic W eakly Man 
tkoad Nawa Hoar 
Methodiat Men's Hoar 
Barit ta fcod 
f'ollaga f hair

> RilJ U afintiigliam
> F ra n k  and Rrneot 

F irs t M athadiat 
C lia r r ii R arairaa 
Cam a a f tha D ay 
H rarakaard  
W orld Nawa
Tlia R ha daw

> T raa  D ataaflao 
M yalarlae

Mrk C arlar 
( ecil Brawn Nawa 
t rime fighters 
Hoar of De< laian 
Lutheran Hoar 
l.ongine* Mu*ical 
Lanny Kaoa 
F.nrhanted Hoar 
World Nrwo 
(•ua*t Star
First Baptist Charrh 
.Services
Voira af Prsphery 
Tha Political Pktara 
Yoar Uhamkar af
( ommarre Speaks 
Danre Orrhastra 

1:33 World News 
1:00 Masir that Moves 
:00 Sign Off

M O N D A Y  
i:20 Sign On 
i:30 Spanish Program 
i 00 Hnnriaa Sarenada 
>;4S Farm Kepart 
:'»’i fsahrtal Hcattar 
:00 Rabart Hnriaigh 
:iS Uharrh af Christ 

Devotlaaal
:30 I p .Saa Daiaaa Show 
’ :3S Lacal .News 
':4t Up Haa Daiaaa Shaw
1:00 <>cil Brown 

Working Day 
Rhythms

1:30 John I>anial Qaartet 
i;t.'i Swap Shoo 
> 00 Ladias Fair 
>:23 World Nawa 
»:30 (Joaan for a Day 
1 A% Cart Maooay 
M3 Capital Cammaatary 
1:13 Alisweal Maalc Bat 
1:30 Throa for Me 
1:43 Mosir far a Qaartar 

Hoar
:•# f odrir Faotar 
:I3 Itaily Darotlonal 
I :30 Hhoweao* af Maair 
l:4S Hymaa for tha Galley 
1:M Farm aad Markirt 

Nawa
1:10 Midday Nava
1:33 Maair latarlada 
1:30 l#or  ̂ Nava 
l:S3 Nooa Day Faraai 
1:30 Rtaata Tiaia 
1;U EtMy AraoM 
1:00 Gaata af tha Day 
1:20 Hcarrkaard 
1:23 WarM Naars

11:10
12:23
I2 i2 0
12:23
I2 t« 0
12:33

S tr ictly  fa r  Listen ing  
ReaueHtfally Y'aura 
W arld N rv s  
Bobby Banaon 
W ild Hill H irkak  
W orld Naws 
(■akriel H ra lte r  
Fah o n  |.aw ia, J r .
Meat the Band
Lo ca l N eva
B ill Hanry
R ill Keys K paris
Rankhousa Serenadr
T lta s  Moody
Tha Falro n
H a ll af Fantasy
fin  and O ff tha
Record
Haakhage Ta lk in g  
RItan  B ritt  
Raporter’a Roundup 
Mai W'yman Rports 
N eva
M aaically Speaking  
Dance O rchestra  
W orld Nawa 
M usic that Moves 
Sign O ff
K S D A Y  M flR N lN C. 
Sign  On
Han rise  Serenada 
Farm  Report 
f*ahrial Hcattar 
Robert Harlatgh  
Up Rba Daisac S h av  
L ^ a l  N eva  
U p Haa Dalsae SKow 
C a rll Brown  
W orking Day 
R hytkm s
John  Daniel Qaartet 
Hwap Hhop 
Lad les F a ir  
W orld News 
Oaaan far a Day 
C a r t  Massey 
C M ito i Cam m antary  
AflBwaat M osir B o i 
Threo far Mo 
P lan  w ith A n a  
(  adrlc Foster 
P a a la  Rtoaa 
Rhovraaa of Madlc 
H ym n s for tha VM lay 
Farm  aad  M arket 
N a v f
Midday N av a  
M aair la ta rla d a  
Lo ca l N ava  
Noon D ay Param  
Siesta  Tim a  
Eddy Arnold

^Optional at extra cot/. Comhinatitm o f Powergluie automatk 
ieunsmusion and H5»h.p. Blue-Flame" engine available 
**Two^Ten" and Bel Air models. Power Steering avaiiuble on 
mU models.

1 ^ -
pwhilc tofvlc# prosfom  

la pramala lahr Atong.

Tha launty 
Bd Ail Spart Cawpa

Th« imorf 
"Two-T*"" 

Spot I Coup*

Ika **Twa-Tan" Handyman All-Slaal Slatian Wagon 

Tlia “ Twa-Tan" Tawntman All-Slaal Slollan Wogan

M Otl P i o n i  lUY CNIVaOLtTS THAN ANT OTHIR CAR I

Tka "Ona-llfty” 
Handyman All-Slaal 

SlaHan Wngan

10M08 WEST MAIN
G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

ARTESIAy NEW MEXICO P h o n e '

ifixtil
Iraxt:

corporation, the State ut N :..
ICO or the United States of Att.1 
ic*. deenung that the granting I 
the above application Mill be tr| 
deirimei U l to their right, in 
waters of said underground >. 
may protest in writing the Sti 
Engineer's granting apprm-al 
said application. The protr>t 
set forth all prulestant's rea 
why the application dmuld not| 
approved and shall be 
panied by supporting affidil 
and by proof that a vupy of 
protest has been served upon 
applicant. Saio protest ano 
of aervice must be filed with 
State Engineer within ten ; 
daj-s after the date of the last ] 
licaiion of this notice Unless . 
tested, the application will 
taken up for consideration In
state Engmeer on that date 
on or about the 4lh dav -if Jij 
1953.

JOHN H BLISS.
State Engim-i-r

37 3ti

0
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Iflt.KN* INXMCIOR of C?lark a Sho^s, now shoo storo 
f ' i hero this week-end. features all new decorating 
5 fixtures, phis a complete line of leading shoe styles 
ĵien. women, and children. Owner is C. G. Clark.

_______________  (Advocate Photo)

ttal Estate 
iTrattsfers
iflspp et ux to Ernest Bur 

lot 4 block 3, I.a \iela 
1H»2B May 4. 

r Newman to Frank How- 
!it 1, La Veta Tracks In 
May 4
N’ewman to Frank How- 

ps 2. l a Veta Tracks in 
> Miv 4
. Newman to Frank How- 
; 11. La Veta Tracks. 19- 
•»

bt Newman to Frank Huw- 
S. Sunnyslupe Tracks. 

Miy 4
L: Newman to Frank How- 

10. Sunnvslupe Tracks. 
IMiy 4

Freeman et ux to J. M. 
let ux, lot lU. block 42. 
lagiruieinrnt Co. Addi 
4

Builders to Harold 
=i lot 24. block 3, Fair 

i May 6 
haprovemenf Corp. to 

jFnncis Patterson, lot 23, 
IFitracres adition. May 6. 
tkiKs et al to T. H. Hunt- 
l M 6. blink 5, Ty ler sub 
I Miy 4

Builders to Jack Har- 
-i H ux, lot 10, block 1,
by I.

“-a Builders to I..ester T. 
)e  ux lot 21. block I, Cur-
''L
ina Builders to William 

et ux. lot 9, block 2, 
)Mi> 8

Builders to Clifford 
iCkenoweth et ux, lot 11, 
iCwrier May B.
IVdlburn et ux to James 

a:: et ux, lot 16, block 2, 
May 8
Inpruvement Corp. to 
rtis French et ux, lot 24, 

i FiirKres .May 8.
1 Improvement Corp. to 

Ikihr Jr. ct ux, lot 2 block 
■i' May 8_
Improvement Corp. to 

kvR Jr. et ux, lot 1, block
"'s May 8.

JWonuck et ux to J. Henry 
: «  ux, lot 5, block 11,

Forest Hill addition May 8.
L. A. Kideu to Pale E. Uleghorn 

et ux. beginning 7515 feet south 
of ,\W corner of .N'Eta 181726 
E 180. N 250. W 180. S 250 to point 
of beginning. Subject to a JtMuut 
roadway on west side May 8 '

Marguerite Cunningham et al 
to First Presbyterian church of 
Artesia, lot 6, block 18. Clayton 
and Stegman addition May 9 

G. Taylor Cole et ux to Marguer
ite Cunningham, lot 8. block 18. 
Clayton and Stegman addition. I 
May 8 '

I x i k e  A r t h u r
s Game 

Nielli Siieeess
The bingo games and cake walk 

sponsored by the Masonic lodge 
and Eastern Star lodge of I.ake A r
thur in the high school gymnasiu.m 
Friday evening, May 15, was a 
great success

Bingo games which accommo
dated 40 players at a time, was fill
ed to capacity for the entire eve
ning. Those in change of the tables 
were Chris Merritt, John D. Lane, 
and Harvey Nelson.

The cake walk, al.so consisting of 
40 members, was filled to capacity. 
This was in charge of John Haven
er, Jr., John August Nelson and 
John Haven

A professionally decorated cake 
was donated by a bakery in Ros
well and raffled off. Mrs. E. L. 
Cummins held the lucky number.

Another professionally decorated 
cake douat^ by another bakery in 
Roswell was auctioned off. Chris 
NIerritt was the high bidder for it.

Those in charge of refreshments 
in the kitchen were Mmes. Frances 
Pearson, worthy matron; Grac« 
Haven and Bertba Nelson. Several 
visitors from neighboring lodges 
and towns were in attendance.

The Holstein breed of cattle was 
known at the times of Julius 
Caesar.

The stickleback is a fish named 
fur the sharp spines on its back.

OUJE C L E A N E R S
OFFER YOU

Free Storage
for Your

Winter Clothes
âve your Woolen Garments Cleaned at 

fll’E — NOW —  and let us Mothproof and 

in our 8torf(0 at No Additional Cost.

I f f

OGUE C L E A N E R S
First Phone .55-W

All Your Dry Cleaning Needs 

l>le S&H SUmpa Every Wednesday

w e
want

• %

MEET THE

t  \

j S e f W f e

ALWAYS '

tO AINS
Shake hands wfth the finest values you've ever 
seen! Nat just a few . . . but DOZENS AND  
D(J)ZENS all over the store. Don't try^to dJunt 
them— it can't be done. These fine bargains will 
give o real lift to your budget, so shop and save 
here ALL THE TIME.

'He£6<m^
SI.U Kl>

SW IFT’S

This lean "meoty" 
bacon has more 
flavor end food 
value f o r  y o u r  
money.
FRESH GKOUM )

P«Nind

BEEF LH.

3
I.IH RYS GARDEN

JtLL-0
»

LirtHY’S FRUIT

COCKTAIL - 2 3

Can

.\^sorted Flavors

0

SW IFT’S FRESH

FRVER!
ARMOUR’S STAR — All Meat

BOlOCnR

DEPT. W HITE SWAN

LB. PSACmS^......... 19 0

LB.

W. S. IH.A('KEYEF)

PSAS ( ’ans 2 .-1 9 0

CREAM ^  V;-

COPFSS
*/2 (iailuns

Golden Maid 4  A dO lE Q "- ' ... . . . . . .19
KINSO Detergent . 25'
f ’/ y y t / c y .. .- , 19'

WE GIVE PACIFIC 

PROFIT SHARING STAMI*S!

See How .Much Quicker It Is to Fill Your Books 

At Nelson’s, While Saving Money on Quality Foods!

Sale of Del Monte

PICKLSS
Whole Sweets. . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 oz. 59c
W hole Kosher D ills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Whole Sour or D ills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Halves Sweet Dills j. . . . . . 7. . . . . . . . . 52c

FROZED FRESH

SIMPLE
SIMON

FROZEN I’ IF.S

GRREN

LOCAL

bunches

lETTUCE LB.

APPLE 
CHERRY 
CHOC. CREAM 
STW. CREAM

Each

^  ^  LONG W HITE

69c POTHTOES LB.

SUNKISTlERIOnS LB.

7 te £ 6 o n ^
FOOD STOREniiMk
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boom. Elverybody will expand then, and busi- 
hess will be just dandy.

The dty which waits for prosperity to 
be dumped in its lap is Koing to wait, and 
wait, and wait. *

Wouldn’t it be better to forget easy 
prosperity and instead get down to hard 
work in building the city with the wonder
fully rich resouri't's we now have? If .such a 
dt'ep oil boom as we all want dot*s come, 
we'll be able to take it in our .stride, rather 
than have to do a lot of catching up for many 
years of waiting.

GLAMOR GIRL

(iity's Newest Store

On Rijilit Track
SOME tu L K S  STILL can’t believe that 

board of education members went be
fore a general Artesia Public Schools faculty 
meeting Monday afternoon to outline steps 
toward poUcy formulation and ask faculty 
assistance.

The board particularly wants faculty 
help insofar as personnel matters are con
cerned.

Members of its policy committee— Mrs. 
C. P. Bunch and Mrs. E. E. Kinney— have 
stated that the board is drawing together for 
codification and publication all policies, 
rules, and procedures which affect schools in 
the dty, including administration, personnel 
polides such as salary and advancement, and 
curriculum.

Monday’s meeting was just the first gun 
in a board campaign to get its policies to
gether. There are policies all over the place, 
e\idently, in state law, verbal agreements. 
North Central association rules, etc. They’ve 
never been brought together. Consequently 
some are overlooked and not used as they 
should be.

The board of education is expected to 
turn to the general public em it already has to 
teachers when other pha.ses of its policy- 
making functions come up, such as athletics 
and curriculum. While the board must as
sume legal responsibility and therefore the 
final decision on all matters, it is sincerely- 
asking for advice and guidance.

This is a direct outgrowth of a recent 
community-wide dispute over the dismissal- 
resignation of a teacher. Those who at the 
time said such a dispute had no right to be 
aired in public may now see that controversy 
has served a useful purpose in this instance, 
just as it so often does.

By this program of policy organization 
the board of education is achie\ing a number 
of objectives.

For example, it is protecting school ad
ministrators, who shall be charged with 
executing board policy. When there is any 
question over policy, the administrators will 
not be the people to take to task, for they are 
following and executing board policy and 
practices. It will be the board which must 
answer questioning over policies. This re
moves the budren of responsibility from a 
single individual or several persons in the ad
ministration.

By its questioning, its seeking advice 
from the public and from its professional 
staff of teachers and administrators, the 
board is providing a concrete channel for 
citizen interest in the schools.

It is also removing from itself the fa
miliar epithet "rubber stamp board. ” It is 
taking the initiative, it is fulfilling its job as 
representative of the people in operating the 
schools. By making itself directly responsive 
to the people, the board is closer to the intent 
of democracy.

4 RTESI.\ IS A LW A Y S  happy to welcome 
•"* new business, but especially so when the 
business gives indk'atioru of lx*ing a prog- 
ivssive, up-to-date firm.

Such a business is Clark’s Shoes, which 
this week-end opens its doors on Main street 
next to the W. W. Virtue stonv Its owner, 
C. G. Clark, long-experienced in retailing, 
has installed a modern stort* front, smart in
terior decorating, and a different, good line 
of merchandise. He plans an aggressive ad
vertising and promotional campaign.

Such a busini'ss enchances the value of 
the entire city eis a shopping center. Comptdi- 
tion in a particular line of business— in this 
case the shoe business— means a better deal 
for the customer, who has a wider range of 
selection and competitive marketing to his 
advantage.

Artesia wishes the best of luck to C. G. 
Clark, trusting his enthusiasm for his new 
business and his new hometown will continue.

Republican Meetings
Ed d y  c o u n t y  Republicans have a big 

challenge facing them, a challenge to 
their belief in effective political convictions 
and methods, in fact, in the American polit
ical system which governs this country.

The fact that this is a Republican chal
lenge is not so important as the deeper im
port of what County Central Committee 
Chairman E. E. Kinney of Artesia is at
tempting to do.

Kinney believes the man on the street, 
the average man, has a stake in politics. 
When the man on the street Jets go of his 
stake by refusing to actively participate in 
partisan politics, he is losing a great deal of 
his voice in how this country is run.

If a man going to the polls beefs because 
neither party— but especially his party— has 
put up a good candidate, he is not blameless 
if he took no part in selecting that candidate.

We’re also betting the average man 
doesn’t take more interest in politics becau.se 
he doesn’t know what it’s all about— how it 
works, what its methods are. He has only the 
vague notion that candidates are chosen in 
smoke-filled rooms, a car parked in a dark 
alley, or in a midnight rendez%’OUs on a fog- 
ridden waterfront.

The divisional meetings which Kinney 
has called throughout the county this week 
and next are the gra.ssroots meetings of a po
litical party. The registered party members 
choose their oficers and delegates to the 
county convention and county central com
mittee. If able officers and delegates are not 
chosen, the system of American partisan 
politics has suffered a basic and vital blow- 
right there.

Such divisional meetings are the broad 
base of partisan politics. If the base is weak 
through lack of widespread j)arty member 
participation, we can hardly expect the top 
of the party— in this case the national ad
ministration— to be strong, effective, and re
sponsive to the people.

COFFEE TALK—

Single Issue of Paper Gin Debunk 
Critics on College Preparation

NEW  MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Baseball in Small Cities Is Cooperative, Fans 
Should Support Club I f  Good Team Is Fielded

HAVE YOU HEARD ITIE  
critics, talking about how poorly 
Artesia graduates do in college 
because they aren’t prepared for 
it?

It’4 interesting to check that 
contention against the reports of 
what Artesia trained college stu
dents are doing in college as re
ported in a single issue of the 
Advocate.

Last Tuesday, for instance, 
there were live short storfcs on 
the front page about college stu
dents from Artesia.

Doris Williams, who graduate! 
from UNM this spring, received 
an award for having the highest 
mark of any student in commerce 
at the university.

Marijo Storm was singled out 
for having better than a B aver
age in achieving a 2.3 grade—2.0 
is B.

Warren Neill will graduate 
from ENMU summa cum laude— 
with highest honors.

Norvil Howard was reported to 
be one of a few student conduc
tors who led the ENMU band dur
ing a spring concert.

Nora Roberts has progressed 
through ENMU to achieve an as
sociate of arts degree.

Inside the paper were some 
more stories.

Kay Booker was initiated as a 
charter member of a national 
foreign language society.

Robert H Stewart at UNM was 
named in the 19S2-53 Who’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges.

Sara Curtis was chosen for 
Spurs, sophomore w-omen’s hon-
orao-

Gary Blair and Patsy Cobble 
were reported to be among 13 at 
E.N'MU chosen to present selec
tions in a spring musical recital.

It seems that wherever these 
college kids of ours go, they are 
active in both academic and extra
curricular work They achieve in 
both phases of university or col
lege work.

DOl BI.i: OBLIGATION
.Maybe you've been noticing 

some mention of the sports pages 
lately that everything is not 
hunk>dory in the Longhorn Base
ball league. And maybe it’s time 
to say something about the situa
tion in this more solemn division 
of the newspaper.

Baseball in small cities is a co
operative venture. Baseball man
agement has to present a credit
able team to the fans, and in 
order to do that the fans have to 
give management the opportunity 
by their patronage.

Cold and miserable weather all 
over the circuit has kept gate re
ceipts down in most Longhorn 
cities, and Roswell has been no 
e.xception to the rule. Except for 
opening night, there hasn’t been 
a profitable crowd ah any one 
game Even opening night was 
comparatively low in attendance.

.Naturally, unless attendance is 
good management cannot furnish 
a winning baseball team, or even

as it may be by logic, may not 
hold up in court, if challenged 
Cancellation throws a cloud on 
every state land transaction past, 
present and futui;p, because under 
the circumstances no purchaser 
could ever know for sure that the 
sale might not be reviewed and 
cancelled. '

Nevertheless whether it stands 
up in court or not. Walker's ac
tion was certainly justified 
the testimony presented. It was' 
shown clearly that due to care
lessness, incompetence, error or 
for some other reason, the State 
Land Office sold the land at a 
price far under its actual value, 
and permitted "improvements” 
to be valued so high that com
petitive bidding was out of the 
question.

Mr. Walker walked into a hot 
‘ spot when he assumed the office 
of land commissioner. He has 
succeeded in cooling off that spot, 
and has given notice that he in
tends to look after the interests

of the taxpayers
His attitude is refreshing. — 

Santa Fc New Mexican.

NAVAJO HOME.S
Contests of last .November's 

election have developed chal
lenges of the voting registration 
of many Navajo people. Their vot
ing rights are questioned on the 
contention that they do not have 
the permanent residence qualifi
cations required, but roam across 
county and state lines, wherever 
the feed is best for their live
stock.

Many Navajos do move about 
the reservation following the 
grass, just as many paler eiti- 
sens roam all over the globe fol
lowing business or the sun, but 
each has one place he calls home 
and there’s where he votes.

For other citiicns the court's 
have said that residence is a mat 
ter of intention, Navajo citizens 
it seems, shoud be subject to the 
same rule.—Gallup Independent.

\ Z T r Z  t h o u g h t s  in  p r i n t

No G ikhI ^a ilin ;'
r

W ’E D O N ’T KNOW  whether any Chamber 
to of Commerce survey has been made 
alone these lines or not, but it would be in- 
terestine to explore more deeply one reason 
why Artesia business hesitates to expand, to 
unite and build the city as the Pecos Valley’s 
shopping center.

Many businessmen are convinced that 
deep oil strikes near Artesia are just around 
the corner. When it does come, they think, 
the city will have an unprecedented business

Switch Is (^onfusinji
Re s i d e n t s  o f  h o p e — especially mem

bers of the Hope Water Users associa
tion— and their backers in Artesia are still 
mighty confused over the switch in testi
mony as to what money is necessary to clean 
out the association’s dam 10 miles west of 
Hope on the Penasco.

State Engineer John Bliss testified, 
when a bill to give Hope SiGO.OOO was in the 
legislature, that that would be enough money. 
Both houses therefore pa.s.sod the bill. But 
when it came to Gov. Edwin L. Mechem, 
Bliss advised there was neither enough 
money in the fund from which the money 
would come, nor would .?60,0(K) be enough. 
Acting on expert advice, the governor vetoed 
the bill.

Representatives of the state engineer 
l̂ lst Friday .said they had made a survey of 
the dam and figured $120,000 would lx? need
ed for the job.

We believe some explanation should be 
forthcoming for this switch in testimony, 
this doubling of estimates.

sponsibility for the brand of base
ball any city gets rests with the 
people, especially those who want 
baseball in the city.

Management of the Rockets 
will have to come up with a bet
ter brand of baseball, howcvifr, 
before the appeal to the people 
has much effect, for the fans 
aren't particularly conscious of 
any obligation.

We believe that Pat Stascy will 
not be content to go through the 
season with an indifferent team. 
He never has, and he isn’t built 
that way in the first place. Of 
course we can’t guarantee the 
fan.s that they’ll have top baseball 
the remainder of the season, but 
we have enough confidence in 
Pat to believe that it can come 
close to the guarantee point. — 
Roswell Record.

National Security Is Weakened By 
Lack of Education for Skilled Youth

THIS LAND  OF ENCH ANTM ENT—

Lea County Farmers, Ranchers Said lo Face 
Worst Financial ^  allop Due lo Drought, Wind
LEA r o l  NTY F A R M E R S  

and ranchers may be in for 
their worst financial walloping in 
years, reports the Lovington 
Press.

Wind and drought has cut Lea 
county dryland farm production 
and livestock in half, giving 
farms and ranches the dreary out
look of a dust bowl day, the Press 
reports.

Present indications point to a 
farm and ranch loss of net profits 
through inyeased coats in plant
ing crops wcause o f replanting 
required.

Adverse weather has seriously 
damaged nearly all late spring- 
planted alfalfa, the Press reports, 
and damage fa expected for irri
gated cotton areas.

tered at Alamogordo for a dry 
election. According to Mrs. -M M. 
Ward, chairman of the Otero 
County Civic Loyalty league 
which is ramrodding the drive, 
petitions have 1.296 signatures, 
or nearly 100 more than the re
quired 1.200.

However, opponents to the dry 
election are challenging the sig 
natures as those of noo-register- 
ed voters. County officials are 
now checking the signatures.

If the required number of 
names is on the list, county com
missioners are required to call an 
election within 00 days.

ing on Carlsbad 8 troubles and a 
proposal to alleviate same by 
building a truck by-pass, notes 
that "Up here we call such things 
'scenic drives’ ’’

BOB Mr<.R.\TH. EDITOR OF 
the Hobbs NewsSun. says the 
only state lacking a fair wage K** 
for women is the State of Mar
riage.

NEW A.SSISTANT DA
Congratulations are in order to 

John H. Lawless, Eddy county’s 
new assistant district attorney, 
who replaces Col. E. K. Neumann 
in this important position.

Col, Neumann, a man with a 
vast backgrounfl in the law, in
cluding two terms as New Mexico 
attorney general, gave up the job 
of assistant district attorney for a 
less exciting but more rewarding 
private law practice.

Lawless is a young man with a 
good legal education, a good store 
of energy and a zeal for public 
service. We thing he will make a 
good assistant DA for Eddy coun
ty.

So, once again, Eddy county 
has been fortunate, as in the case 
of .Neumann, to obtain the serv
ices of a well qualified man for 
an important public job that pays
a wholly inadequate income. __
Current-Argu*.

CARLSBAD’S N A R R O W  
Bireeta are so clogging traffic 
that the city is going to have to 
spent money on a traffic light 
master control system.

The Roswell Record, commeat-

RATON IS GOING TO PRO 
tcct Itself against future water 
shortages by buying up 8..100 
acres of Sugarite canyon up that 
away— including, of course, the 
water rights going with said land.

Now owned by the Santa Fe 
railroad, the land isn’t doing the 
RR any good, figures Raton's 
populace, since the RR has done 
away with steam locomotives, 
therefore doesn’t need the water.

REFRESHING ATTITUDE
Cancellation of S150 per acre 

Bernalillo county land sale by 
Land Commissioner E. S. Walker, 
who was not in office when the 
questionable sale look place, 
strikes a blow for the theory that 
state departments should op
erated on a busineiMi like basis 
with all due respect to the value 
of a dollar

To the layman it would appear 
that Walker’s decision, justified

I^AILURE TO P R O V I D E
proper education and training for 
“ a vast reservoir of highly intel
ligent young people in retarding 
progress and weakening national 
security, the national manpower 
council informs President Eisen
hower, according to Christian 
Science Monitor reports.

The council discloses that less 
than half of those capable of ac
quiring a college degree enter 
college and “ Iwo-fifths of those 
who start college— many with 
superior ability— do not gradu
ate.”

"For every high school gradu
ate who eventually earns a doc
toral degree, there are 25 others 
who have the intellectual ability 
to achieve that degree but do 
not,”  the council declares in its 
second major report since its for
mation two years ago.

The national problems arising 
out of this serious wastage con- 
situte but one part of a 263-pagc 
council study published by the 
Columbia University Press to 
provide government, industry, 
and the public with a first over
all examination of manpower re
sources and requirements in im
portant scientific and profession
al areas.

The council’s findings were pre
pared by its 17 members led by 
James D. Zellerbach, council 
chairman of San Francisco.

The National Manpower Coun
cil was established by the Ford 
Foundation at Columbia's Gradu
ate School of Busines in 1951, by 
General Eisenhower, to provide 
a continuing appraisal of the na
tion's manpower problems and 
policies in a period of enduring 
emergency.

Warning that "scientists and 
professional people cannot be 
stockpiled like commodities 
against future shortages." the 
council examines in detail the 
problems of providing sufficient 
engineers, physicista, teachers, 
and doctors. Its research staff, 
under the direction of Dr. Eli

A T IoI

Next time you hear som, 
gruntled person talking 
our schools, point out that i^' 
issue of the hometown nfwst' 
there were good reports on lOi 
tesians now attending toifed 
who are doing pretty (Um‘ ‘

BOARD OF E D U C j. . .  
members are dead senoiu’ ix 
these’ new projects of their, ,

Two of them, as we rtaui 
Tuesday, addressed «  o,.,'' 
faculty meeting Monday sft. 
noon to get teacher asiuunce 1 
one phase of their big n ' 
making job. Teachers will 
sel on such matters 
scale, advancement

as
during ,

ployment here, qualifications i 
That’!  just one broad setir 

The board is also setting V  
committee to study athletic 
ciea. It win turn to the gthl? 
fans in the community for a 
ance in that phase of their sd 

There are other projects ; 
too. And to make sure the I 
knows what it’s doing, in s t il 
being the last to know;, the i J  
u  setting up public relituMU • 
chinery.

Thia board is probably 
a high mark for enthusiasm | 
work. Already it has made 
progress in enlisting co«.» 
support for and pride in 
schools— mostly by letting 
community know what it it (

T H E S E  INSPIR.Yl 
men's breakfasts inituted byl 
Methodist Men and picked up I 
Presbyterian and First 
men's organiaztions turned ( 
he a 3hndy idea. There was \ 
ably an average attendance i 
or 33 at every one.

Still, in a town of 12.000, 
could be improved on We 
Artesia men who missed 
breakfasts missed a 
chance. Every man who atSeis 
found himself digging into 
day's work with a little 
vigor, faith, and perspective.

FROM YOUR CONGRESSMAN

tollective Security Front ^  eakens 
Vith Squabble in Western Nations

Ginsberg, director of research, 
and Dr. Henry David, executive 
secretary, developed, with the 
aid of governmental and non
governmental experts, significant 
facts and issues in the field of 
scientific and professional man
power, with special studies of 
these professions and of present 
and future shortages.

"Only a purposeful and sus
tained effort can insure that, the 
United States will have adequate 
resources of scientific and pro
fessional manpower to meet its 
needs,” the council concludes. 
“ Neither reliance upon a single 
course of action nor the pursuit 
of separate and unrelated policies 
will enable the nation to attain 
this goal."

While the council makes it 
clear it has no "magic formula” 
for insuring the adequacy of man
power resources in the futiiVc, it 
did propose a 14-point program 
for action. The council empha
sized the need particularly to de
velop a framework for the anal
ysis of manpower shortages and 
to develop basic information 
about supply and demand as well 
as effective utilization of man
power— information, which it 
said, now is "grossly adequate.”

Other high lights of the report 
include:

A finding that America's posi
tion of world leadership now de
mands long range national action 
transcending the narrow inter
ests of any special group, to in
sure an adequate supply of high
ly trained manpower.

A finding that "the country’s 
economic and social well being 
and its continued progress de
pend lo a striking degree oh a 
small group of men and women” 
—a specific deference to the 155,- 
000 natural scientists who even 
today constitute only two-tenths 
of 1 per cent of the total work
ing population. And only 15.000 
of this group are devoting them- 
selvea to fundamental research 
essential to opening "new fron- 
Uara of human knowledge.”

By JOHN J. DE.MPSEV 
Congreiaman from New Mexico
WA.SHINGTON. May 21—Dur

ing the past week the American 
people have been rudely awak
ened to the stark, cold fact that 
the collective security front 
which this country has been 
spending billions of dollars to 
build as a world fortress against 
Communist agression is in grave 
danger of falling apart.

Members of the Congress, who 
are having to make a calm, can
did appraisal in order to decide 
what future internatiunal pro
gram they will support, have 
been forced to the conclusion 
that the world situation, as it di 
rectly affects this country, is the 
worst we have known since Pearl 
Harbor. At that time, however, 
we knew who our allies were and 
exactly where they stood. We do 
not know today.

Two British leaders, Prime 
.Minister Winston Churchill and 
Clement Atlee, Labor Party bead, 
have put the American people on 
notice that trade with the Com
munists is more important to 
Britain than is international co
operation for world peace. Thus 
one of our so-called allies —  one 
whom we had deemed most im
portant in the United Nations 
and peace movements— has been 
shown up in its true colors.

Now wc know that Britain, 
while accepting from us billions 
of American dollars in aid, will 
continue to trade with the Com
munist nations, notably Red Chi
na. The fact that such trade is 
providing materials to help kill 
.American boys in Korea— who 
make up 95 per cent of the for
eign troops in that war— docs not 
appear to matter.

To many Americans the atti
tude expressed by the British 
leaders indicates that they are 
headed toward another "Munich”  
— an offer of appeasement to 
stem the tide of aggression. It 
did not work before and it will

not work now In contrast to 
recent forthright pmi 
ment by President Eiseeko^ 
America's position in the t  
for world peace, the British 
render to a selfuh polic) ol 
fit for Britain, is the first 
evidence that the Coam: 
plan to “divide and destroy' 
free nations is bearing fruit

That opinion, held by mi 
us,in America, is causing 
wonder if we have been ost 
ed by the Kremlin. The 
and Churchill speeches were 
en the biggest play in 
newspapers of any staten-irni 
foreign leaders in many : 
The fact that Atlee had s= 
ed that Red China eventiuL 
given a seat in the United 
tions council, despite the I'l 
Nations' declaration that 
munist China is an agsrê  
tion, was heralded in the 
press as a delinitc victory 
Russia which has made Uut 
mand many times in I ’nitedj 
tioni debates.

This breach in Anglo-.t! 
can relations, coupled w 
attitude India’s Prime 
Nehru is taking regarding 
oner repatriation and the K' 
truce talks, which are verp 
complete breakdown, and 
cleavages among the ni' 
western Europe themselv  ̂
raising serious doubts of tl 
factiveness of this nations 
eign aid program.

There is a definite deter 
tion in the Congress to 
careful reappraisal of the 
foreign aid and mutual 
picture before acceding ti 
administration’s request b 
additional $5.8 billion lor 
thing that looks more and 
like a futile plan.

Exchanges of hot words 
not bring a solution but the 
has come for a firm stand 
taken by a completely u 
nonpartisan American 
ship.

itbl

Ten, Twenty Years Ago In Arti
t e n  y e a r s  agoTW ENTY YEARS AGO 

(From The Advocate files 
for May 28. 1953) 

Whether Artesia b u s i n e s s  
houses will be able to observe the 
new eight hour law, is a moot 
question at the present time, or 
rather whether it will be prac
tical for them to try to observe it, 
Fred Brainard, Chamber of Com
merce manager, said yesterday 
after making a partial survey ol 
the business district.

(From The Advocate 
for May 20, 1943)

A  regetta at U kc 
Sunday afternoon, June 13.1 
ises to be the fastest 
ever sUged by the Pecos 
Boat club, it was disclosed] 
members met at the city 
discuss classes of boats to i 
tered and make other P H

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Braiqprd 
were host and hostess to their 
mothers, Mrs. C. V. Brainard and 
Mrs. J. II. liollomon at dinner on 
Sunday.

C. (Pappy) Gray. (Omni odd
tbelthe club, said most of 

boat racers have "I 
wUl make strong bias 
daises.

witli

Miss Margaret Nellla and L il
lian Bryan visited Miss Corlnne 
McAdoon on Carlsbad over the 
week-end.

Mrs. E. N. Bigler was hoatesa 
to the Contract Study club at her 
hoau Monday

Faith in America 
who have died in 
service will be pledged 
Poppy Day, Saturday. 
Mrs Dave Bunting. 
Legion Auxiliary POPW 
man. said this 
Auxiliary continued ^  
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)| Faculty at Lake Arthur Starts 
iiial I’xodus for Vacation, Studies

j , ,  HRS K\V F .iTK
l.if .Arthur ('orrespoiul».nt

.May 23. will mark the 
fillhc annual cxixlii.s o f l,akp 

ii'hool faculty 
Jljtf Arthur.

jnd .Mrs. K. K. C'ro.s* ami

menilH'rs

plan to ‘ be greater
Fa the kummer here. They 
'  , iiutini; in Missouri, his
..komc and also plan to visit 
%3ls in Kl l>fOfl>er
"%urJo They will be enter
: i|>lIUt

, mJ 'Ir!* Sooter plan
f Saturday. .May 23. for Mia 
j  visit .'sooter's mother, Mrs. 
(Livingston of Iberia. Mo. 
ningslon liied here with her 

daughter in law the first 
resided ill l.ake Arthur 

f^ i  plan on vwlfiiig .Mrs, 
j parents. Dr and Mn. C. 
= of CrtK-ker. Mo , who have 

ItW-ir daughter and family 
cral times Their trip will 
; is far east as St. f.auis, 

Ml' ihe\ plan to visit Soot- 
•rr Mr' C II Kiddie and 
The remainder of their 

be -pent in .New .Mex- 
isnd in summer school.
, It La-. Crui-es. Later in 
■Ttr. in August, they ex- 

j  fnlpriain visitors here. 
pinuM will be his sister and 
îMin St Louis.

jod Mrs John Havener, 
■cn .leannette and Car 

fi’nck. expect to leave for 
lifter s«hool is dismissed 
Hivener expects to re 

h  faiversity of Arkansas 
f ; hu studies, w here he is 
:m his master’s degree. He 

ichuul at the university 
time They will clo.se 
for the summer, but 

for the fall term here 
her home at Ml. Riley,

! '-.ephim' Klier expects to 
l̂ovpend the summer vaca- 
• vr parents, Mr and Mra 
Klier Her parents have 
r >n various occasions 

ti« expects to teach here

Miss Janice Ridley expects to en
ter Hightands university at Las 
Vegas. She will arcunipany her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. T Ridley to 
their home in Tueutneari prior to 
going to Las Vegas to work on her 
degree

Miss Audrey Boatright will 
spi’nd the summer with her parents 
at her home in West Point, Ark. 
She expects to return to Lake A r
thur for the coming year.

Mrs. Harry Cumpsten and her 
husband will summer at their home 
in Hagerman. They will retain 
their house here also, so will be 
coining back here occasionally. She 
expects to come back next year.

Mrs. Maude Jackson expects to 
retire and enjoy a well-earned rest 
and the companionship of her hus
band, the former mayor of Lake 
Arthur, K. C Jackson, who is also 
a pioneer builder of this commu-, 
ntty. i

Miss Barbara Ramer will return 
to her home at Cheyenne, Wyo.. to 
visit her parents Mrs. Ramer. Bar
bara's mother, will be remembered 
here by friends she made during | 
her visit here.

An electric meter in a 
Uats about 22 years

house

spInir-Ofr
kos.s f(>r

Marie Montgomery 
STYLE TAP  DANCING

BALLET A.ND ACCOROIO.N 

RM Birhardsou Pboae IBJg.M

Hew
HuJisinntic

fin (»rouers
iton growers in New 

I t  suffering severe toaai's 
because of "damping 

|s; cDtlon experts at New
MiM college.

t alarmjt ion is based on a 
luT.ty conductisl by Mike 

extension entomologist, 
t i  Levendecker. plant path 
IxiUi the agricultural ex- 

: lUtiim The disease is 
■■ calls d "sore shin" and is 

(;■. RhirK'tonia, a soil borne 
ivluch thrives in cool soil 
ftre* Because o f cool 

this disease has been ex- 
; bad this spring.

■ B a warm weather plant. 
W ordinary growing con- 
"«re dun" doesn’t cause 

imige In cool weather, 
i dfvelo;: siowly, but the 

tpowth which is favored 
i ml. rapidly invades and 
’ slow growing .seedlings 

' result, and replanting 
larcewary
ttlvsigh the seed has beer

fxith recognized chemicals, 
d leedli;. cotton may be 
■•ore ihiii. The aea.son for 
ki: the chemicals used in 
■'itment protect the plant 
It it is sprouting and com- 

Kt*! the soil. These chemi- 
" I ire primarily designed 

1 the seed and rotary 
•̂ffer little or no protection 
wt after it einetses above

J ' S e l f - R e g u l a t i n g  
' '  : N u r s e r

With ih« 
on* and only
itainloai tlool

INSTA-
VALVE

"Nurt«t Baby 
Notura't Wayl’*

• MioiintiM air twal- 
I lowing tha moat com
mon cauaa of colic.

a Control# in
mmauivd amounU.

Rtnlucea apittinf-up 
"bul^- and need for 

blmc’* baby

• Praventi nippla 
coUapae aimple to uae 
- anay to claan. Kita in 
neck of IHvol Nipple.

CompWU Nvrtmatic Nurm in tli-  
Daval Daat Paipaaa Nipfia fla itic
CaNar. Saaitary Hood.____
lagU Valva, Diamoad 
firip'Oafa|U» lortk ^
4 at af I n . wtts

ixtalher prevails for the 
tor three weeks, it appears 

considerable replanting 
'  nil be necessary, the 
lituiluts say.

X w u ia tle  X lt . .  Fits >io«l .id .-n ttk
^ niat. Indadtt: Narsaiatic Mat Plastic Sanitary 
^a-«a Hood, Oevot Oiul Parposa Nipple. Insta- 
Valva and NarsmatK 8taa Ptestic Collar w  ̂
(ach ................................................. 0 4 c
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Junior-Senior Banquet for Lake Arthur 
Students Follows Colonial Days Theme

I-  . . .. J

Page Thirteen

In the blue and silver decorated 
gym at Lake Arthur school Satur
day, May 16, the annual semi 
formal junior-seninr lianquet was
held.

The theme. “Colonial Days,” was 
carried out in nut cups and menu. 
Roses, the cla.ss flower, decorated 
the tables The class motto. “To
night We Launch, Where Shall We 
Anchor,”  wks prominently dis 
played.

Gene Sooter served as toast 
masrer. The welcome was given by 
Elario Guerrero, and the class 
prophecy was read by Viola Lane. 
Mr and Mrs Gene Sooter sang a 
duet. Andy Hart read the clas.s will 
and Cecil Pollard gave the closing 
remarks.

Thos'e who attended the affair

were Betty Jane Ray Taylor, Andy 
Hart, Ralph Pollard, Pauline Rob
inson. Cecil Pollard, Donald Hatch, 
Yvonne Nelson, Bettie Carolyn 
Funk, Clifford Nelson, Harold 
Evans, Viola Lane, Betty Robinson.

John D. Lane, Bobby Evans, 
Charlotte Duncan, Miss Janice 
Ridley, Maurine Dawkins, Miss Au
drey Boatright, Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Cupsten. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sooter, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mavener

Miss Josephine Klier, Miss Bar
bara Ramer, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Cross, Mr. afid Mrs. H B Pollard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carrotl Jackson, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs C. W. Nelson. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Haven.

In Spring, Girl 
Scout Fancies 
Turn to Lookout

It ’s spring! And in the spring a 
Girl Scout’s fancy turns to hikes 
and cookouts.

Eleven Brownies of troop 22 
cooked wienies on the banks of the 
Pecos river Saturday afternoon. 
Their food was provided by their 
sponsors, DAR, and they were ac
companied by two DAR members. 
Mrs. John Cochran and Mrs. Cecil 
Waldrep, as well as their leaders, 
Mrs J T Joplin and Mrs Stanley 
Sutton

Members of troop 17 cooked 
‘tavern sandwiches." walking salad, 

and ’ ’some-mores”  on their rookout 
Saturday at the river. Sixteen mem
bers and their leaders. Mrs. Charles

Shaid and Mrs. A. D. Shaw, enjoy
ed the outing.

Two carloads of Girl Scouts 
from troop 12 accompanied by 
their leader, Mrs. James Tyree, 
disturbed the serenity of Rocky 
Arroyo Saturday.

The girls explored the rocks and 
studied the variety of plants and 
flowers. The noon meal consisted 
of hamburgers, baked potatoes, 
and some-mores preupred over an 
open fire.

A fter lunch the girls sang songs 
and rehearsed their program to be 
given May 26 for their sponsors 
and parents. At 4 p. m. camp was 
cleaned up and the troop headed 
home. Transportation was furnish 
ed by Mrs. Pat Riley and Mrs G. L 
Dunken. The 10 Girl Scouts par 
ticipating were Mane Hines, Mar 
jurie Herbert. Linda Dunken, Lin 
da Btene, Charlotte Champion 
Gretchen Petty, Kaye Hubbard 
Marian Riley, Lou Ann Siegentbal

er and Mary Margaret Whitson.
Monday afternoon little Brow'n< 

ies of troop 6 will cookout at the 
baseball park under the super
vision of their leaders, Mrs Wayne 
Paulin and Mrs. Jacwk Kiiorr.

A Geneva inventor constructed ' 
the first od burner in 1784.

^Uhma
The word “ orgies” comes from a 

Greek word meaning “ secret riles.”

Hay f $ ¥ e r . . ,

Protect II

i

Your Family
With a $15,066 Polio Policy and 

I'ourteen Ure-ad Disease and 

Blindnciik. See the

lAiviriK Insurance Agcy.
Booker Building Phone 451-J

W hy w M sr mtmn 
Mmathtng wil 
yov9 A#ar your 
symptofiia 
baan dlogaoea^

Hoy Favar you 
•w a it to yowrsotf 
to kwatHgota.

If you o ra o u«af W 
pUo$a bring in ys>ur nabuN iar fo r fr# 
tmpaiiiion ond »arv»«^g.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY LAST DAYS!
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED

First Quality 
60 Gauga 
12 Deniar

-s.

r

You'H marvtl ot fh« thtemots. , ,  
You'll b« omoicd at tha woorlng 
qualitits. Noot Hm I and foot' 
lines fine seam . , , run stop 
«elt top . . .  by 0 natiorvolly 
fomout weaver. 816 to lOVk 
summei colors.

AN N IVERSARY SALE PRICED
Shadow Pontltd 
Cotton Botisto 
Proportionol

S.\D; of SI.MMER
S A N D A L S

Dress Up Styles

SLIP •A

2.98 ValiM

Our regular Stylospun cotton 
botiee slip at a saving ot 
79c during our Anniversary 
Sale. Shodow ponel front 
. . . wide eyelet trim top 
and bottom Buy your length 
In 32 to 44.

7

ft
au'j

JdiOl

m Better Aess-up summer sondots a t a sale price just when 
you need them. Medium ond low wedge heels In whites, 
solid colors and multicolors. 4 to 9.

tnut

Men's Perfect Fitting
Broadcloth SHORTS

In 3 Favorite Stylet
CHOOSE FROM BOXER . . BOXER GRIPPER . . .  OR SNAP 
FASTENER. . . . Extra well mode ot tine quolity solid or printed 
broadcloth. Cut to tit like oH men like. Budget priced too, fill In 
your summer need? now ond save.

SIZES 28 »p 46

A.
pr.

, \'

\\\
t .1

•  Full Cut Seat
•  Sanforised
•  Fast Color

Khaki Army Cloth

WORK PANTS k

Tough long wearing genuine 
ormy cloth work pontj . . . 
zipper fly. Plenty of belt 
loops. Beat sail drill pock»H. 
28 to 44.

SALE BLOUSES
Regular 1.98

2
For 4 Je

SALE
PRICED

. t' ! ' ,

WM
%

I !

/
A real blouse sale. All are 
$1.98 or better blouses . . . 
all are spring into summer 
fabrics and styles. Two for 
the price of one. Sizes 32 
to 40.

, /

Dress-up and casual sandals. Medium wedge heels and 
(lattie flats. Comfort ond style and quality. Whites, solid 
colors ond multicolors, 4 ’/2 to 9.

I'l*-

t ’MJ

PUCKER NYLON
SlMtt Sleeve

SPORT SHIRT

Men's
O X F O R D S

$ 0 8 1 Li\-:

Nylon Mesh 
Vomps 

2.98 Value

H T

>aj,
>rtl

A twish through suds 
cloortt tt, and you don't 
Iron It. All nylon puckor 
thoor. In whItt and 
colors. S, M, L

t >Ti

Women't-Missei

4 to 9

M E N ' S  O X F O R D S

V V

II
f

There’s lots of value and style in these good looking Oxfords. Regular 
values from $6.90 to $9.90. Sizes from 6 to 10.

Pair
You'll want severol pair of these light weight fabric ox
fords. Tie or gusset style . . . mesh vamp plug . . . soft 
crepe rubber sole ond wedge heel. Assorted colors. 4 to 9l

■J-.-' . . l U
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M M A N IE L  L l ’THERAN 
JHl'RCH

607 South Ninth Strv«t
* C n e  Church of the Lutheran

hour.)
Sunday Survices. 8:15 a. m. 
Sunday School. 9:15 a. m.

, Adult Bible Claas, 9:15 a. m. 
Holy Communion—first Sunday 

m ovary month
Ladies’ Aid. first Wednesday in 

(very month. 7:30 p. m.
Phone 1326 or 1197-W.
We Welcome Visitors.

* .Arnold R. Mueller, Pastor.

M .AUAM AR BAPTIST 
CH IRCH
'  On New Mexico Road 83. 35 miles 

cast of Artesia.
Sunday Church Services. 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 6 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Services. 6 30 p m. 
Rev. Clifford Hampton. Pastor.

Morning Worshpi, 11 a. m. 
Evening Services. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:39 

p. m.

ASSEMBLY OT GOD
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday Servicea—
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00.
Christ Ambassadors, 6 p. m. 
Evangelistic Services. 7:30 p 

Mid Week Servicea—
Group Night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic Servicea. Thursday 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. .McClendan, Pastor.

m.

SOITHSIOE COMMUNITY 
CH IRCH

(.Affiliated with the Church of 
God of .\nderson, Indiana.)

Sunday School, 10 a. ni.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11 

a. m.
Sunday Youth Services, 6:30 

p. m.
Sunday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Thursday Evenmg Services. 7:30 

p. m.
p. m. Eveoone is cordially invited.

The above services are held in 
the Artesia Woman’s Club build
ing at 320 West Dallas Avenue.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 Chisum Stre t 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship. 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service. 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Y.P E.. Friday, 7:30 p. m

'The public ia invited to attend 
these services.

L. O. Cooper, Pastor.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST
On New Mexico Road 83, 25 miles 

east of Artesia.
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship. 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship, W’ednesday, 

7 p. m.
Rev. William Parson, Paster.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
tHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

- -English sermon.
Mass Week-Days. 7:30 a. m.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 
to 5:30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Mass Sunday mornings. 

Reverend Gabriel Ellers

SPANLSH METHOULST 
( III  RCH

State and Cleveland Streets
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

a. m.
Sunday Evening Vijrship, 7:30 

p. m.
Week-Day Services, Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.
W. S. C. S. every other Sunday, 

6:45 p. m.
M. Y. K. every other Thursday, 

6:45 p. m.
Raul Salaur, Paster.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

West of Hope Highway. 
Sunday School, 10 ^  „  
Preaching, 11 a. m.

A New

Polio Policy
Covering Fourteen other drejd 

Disease and Blindness, S15.000 

coverage on each.

lAivinK Insurance Ajfc>.
Booker Building Phone 451-J

Training Meeting. 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid Week Prayer Meeting. Wed-

neesday, 7:15 p. m.
V. Elmer McGuffin, Paster.

AlUiough the word

understood to mean a certain 
of pattern in cloth, it ^  
originally to identfy «  cim 
shawl worn by either men or » 
en in the Scottish highlands

COMFORTABLE L IV IN G -
For comfortable living at a moderate price, voi 
will want to see this modern home with walf-toj 
w’all carpet in dining and living rooms, a large del 
with knotty pine w'all and colonial fireplace, fulW 
landscaped ground?, 250-foot wall in back, 8()W 
sQuare foot patio with barbecue, three bcfiroop'-l 

SEE THIS HOME AT 804 RUNYAN 
$2500 Down — Reasonable Terms!

BETHEL B.APnST 
C m R (H

North Seventh at (Thurch Street 
Sunday School. 9:30 a. m. 
Morning W’orship. 11 a. m 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Mission. Monday, 7 p. m.
Usher Board. ‘Tvesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting. Thursday, 7 

p. m.
Bible Class and Teachers' Meet

ing. Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton. Fastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH— HAGERM \N 

Men'a BiMe Class meets in Wom
an's club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible Class under Mrs 
Holloway and the Church School, 
meets in the church. 10 a. m.

Morning Worship and Sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a m

Mebane Ramsey, Pastor.

L.AKE ARTHl R 
BAPn.'iT  CHUR( H 

Sunday School. 10 a. ra 
Preaching Service. 11 a. m. 
Trainmg Union 7 30 p. m. 
Eevning preaching 8:30 p m 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 30 

p. m.
Paul M Chambliss, Pastor.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
DF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Sundav School. 10 a. m. 
lOOF Hall. 510 West Mam.
Call Elder Garth Bagley at 713- 

M for information concerning Fire
sides and Relief Society, 
e Friday. P.H V.S. Services, 7:30 
p. m.

Rev. S. W. BUke, Pastor.

fR E E  PENTECOST (H IR C H  
Momingside Addition

Sonday School. 9:45 a. m.
Momir,K Worship. 11 a. m.
Evangelistic Servicea. 7:30 p m.
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Y’oung People, 7.30 

p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

i7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday Services, 10:30 a. m.. 
7:45 p. m.

Wednesday Services, 7:45 p. m.
—  Information —

G. C. Maupin. phone 1344-M.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHURCH
. Sunday School, 10 a. m. 

Preaching Services. 11 a. m. 
Evening Preaching. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:30 

p. m.

FIRST CHRLS-HAN CHI RCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Services. 10:50 a. m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m. 
CYF. 5:30 p m.

Rev. Orvan E. Gilitrap.

SHERMYN m e m o r ia l  
'METHODIST CHL1U H 
OF L(M O HILLS 

Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a. m.. Glenn Pounder, superin
tendent. Classes for all ages, 
taught by trained teachers.

Preaching services second and 
fourth Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock and on the first and third 
Sunday nights, at 7:30.

* M.Y.F. each Sunday evening at 
o'clock

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L

Corner Grand and Roselawn 
Bible School. 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 

p. m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p. m. 

8. M. Morgan, Pastor.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH
' Sunday night services. 7 30 p m. 
•  Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:30 p m 

Young People's Services, Thurs
day, 7.30 p. m

Sunday School, 9:A5 a. m 
(Service* in ent on North High

way at Green’s Store.)

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHIRCH

1815 North Oak in 
Mommgaide Addition 

V Sunday SeborJ, 10 a. m.

CHRISTLAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 

7:30 p. m.
Reading Room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.
Westminister Youth Fellowship. 

Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Women's Association, first Tues

day, 2:30 p. m.
Circlet, third Thursday, 2:30 

p. m.

CHI RCH OF THE 
NAZ.ARENE

Fifth nad Quay 
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Y'oung People's Services. 6 45 

p. m
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. m 

William Mr.Mahon. Pastor.

ST. P A l L ’S EPISCOPAL
309 South Seventh Street 

Sunday—
Holy Eucharist. 8 a m.
Church School. 9:30 a m 
First Sunday in month. Holy 

Eucharist and sermon. 11 a. m 
Other Sundays. Morning Prayer 

and Sermon. 11 a. m.
Evening Prayer. 5 p. m. 

Heck-Days—
.Morning Prayer. 8 a m  daily 

except Thursday. 10 a. m.
Evening Prayer, 5 p. m. daily. 
Holy Eucharist. Wedne-sday, 7 

a m . Thursday. 10 15 a. m.
Rev. Milton Rohane, Rector.

(  ULBUH OF ( HRLST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday, Bible Study. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching and Worship, 10:35 

a. m. 1
Preaching and Worship, 7:00 

p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7

p. m
Wednesday, Ladies' Bible Class, 

2 p m
Floyd Embree, Minister

MEXIC.AN BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service. 7 p m. 

M. E. I O’Neill, Pastor.

O lR  LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC (  HURCH

North Hill
Hass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 9:00 

a. m. and 11 a. m. English and 
Spanish sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bone,
O. F. M.. Conv.

FIRST METHODLST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship. 7:00 p. m.

R. L. Willingham. Pastor.

THOMPSON (K A P E L  ( OLORED 
METHODIST ( H I RCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, H a. m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.

LAKE .ARTHUR 
METHODIST CHI RCH 

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock, Orin Smith, 
superintendent. i

Preaching services first and | 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock, second and fourths Sunday 
evenings at 7: JO.

Woman’s Society of Christian ' 
Service, Wednesday after the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. Croes, president.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

FIRST, PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
a. m

Sunday Church School. 945 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11 

a. m.
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m 
Mid-Week Services, 'Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.

B,VPTIST CHURCH
Corner Eight A Washington 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. '
Preaching, 11 a. m. {
B T.S.. 8:30 p. m. '
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service, Wed-i 

ncaday, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Everett N. Word, P^tor.

Dalewood

-Margarine
T o p  e
Quality____lb ^  for

Libby or C'a.stle Crest

Pearlies
No. 303 t in __ 3  for

Libby or l.KLani

Pineapple
(rushed j t
No. 2 tins ___ • •  for

mAT
m t (6 e v E N T !

lOOUAR
OAYSat

SAFEWAY

(■ardenside

Tomatoes
9 forNo. 303 tin .

Green Giant

Peas
No. 303 tin 5 for

Libby or Del .Monte

(latsiip
11 oz. • ^
(JIass________ O  for

CANTALOUPE 
BANANAS

Taste Tells

Pork &  Beans
Tall i n ____1 0  for

New O op  Calif.

Paper Plates
Fiesta

Wax Paper
Kitchen Charm

Soft Drinks
( ragmont asaorted flavors

Sandwich Cookies
Jane .Arden assorted

Edward’s Coffee
All grinds

Nob Hill Coffee
.Aromatie flavor

Airway Coffee
.Mild and .Mellow

Prices or Johnson's half gallon

Bread
I
Mead's or Holsum IV) lb. loaf

Broccoli

(iolden Kipe_______________________________ lb.

Potatoes Lemons
S'* lr .n l... 15"

. . .  i;{<=

U. S. No. 1 Fani’y 
White Rose lb.

24 oa bottles

123 f t  roll “  ■

•> I  >0c
^  a *■ '

Pkfi .  

can '

. 84<=

Salad Oil
Mayday

Soda Crackers
Bus} Baker or supreme

Family Flour
KiUhen Craft or Pillsbury .

Shortening
Royal Satin pure vegetable

Seedless Raisins
Vlnecrcsl

Medium Prunes
Rosetta

Showboat Rice
I.a>ng Grain

Have You Started Your Set of 
Royal Saxony Silverware Yet?

.ScoUh TreaL frojien 10 oz pkg 19' ^

Bel Air, frozen 10 oz pkg

Strawberries
Bel Air, frozen 12 oz pkg

Perch
Frozen Bonelem Fillets

31'
.  KM  . . o

OCT 
N O  4

4.? I •  BALAD
• a ABDTDT mUhfnm
* • CaSD MfBF

Toothpaste CAST TO G I T .  ASK US H O W

The Set of Your Choice . . . .  99c 
With Every $5.00 Purchaae

Fruit Cocktail Bartlett Pears Ttc
Del Monte No. 303 tin ** ifighway Halves in syrup No. 2',j tin '  '

Stewed Tomatoes *>4c Apple Sauce IJlc
Del Monte No. 2 tin "" I.ake Mead, fancy No. M3 tin

Fancy Peas 10c Apricot Halves
Sugarbelle No 393 tin l.ibby's unpeeJed No. M3 tin

Oran-ne Juice Baby Food
1 o * t  12 0 *1

ciAMT Ol. tin R Hi Voc. 4V| ox K JL
26c “ • «  51c •

‘17c Pinto Beans I})]*'
........... pint Sunny Hills .................  2 lb pkg

2^c Egg Noodles 21*̂
lb box American Keauty, Wide   12 oz pkg *"

gOc Stuffed Olives IJc
..........  10 lb bag Towie     49) oz Jar

70c Dill Pickles 'Ihc
3 lb tin • ' '  Mother’s    22 oz Jar “

‘10c Facial Tissue Ij**
2 lb pkg Kleenex 200 size

Charcoal Briquettes
....................  2 lb pkg Kingsford   10 lb bag

,l]c Paper Napkins 13*̂
2 Ih pkg Zee White .... pkg of 60

Toothbrush 70c Fig Bars J2̂
I’epsudent eaeh Jane .\rden ......... !... 18 oi pkg

Listerine 4,/lc Sweet Gherkins , 39̂
Mouth Antiseptie „ ......  7 oz btl Del Monte .................. . 12 oi Jar

Baby Oil pic Green Beans 25*̂

Salad Dressing *17c Niblets Corn 20*̂
Huehess pint Del Maiz whole kernel .............  12 oz Un

BEEF SHORT RIBS " ’,- J9 *
RIB STEAKS U.S.('hoice Grade licci............... lb 59
Fresh Fryers r >c Sliced Bologna 17*=
Dressed aiN Drawn ............. |b Sandwich Thickness ....................  I»»

Ground Beef u \c  Cheddar Cheese . 69*̂
85% Lean Beef 15% 4 at fur flavor lb Wisconsin Sharp ....... "•

Beef Liver i-c  Cheese 53*̂
Fresh sliced, rello wrapped |b Longhorn ..................... !•»

Slab Bacon r j e  Wieners 55*̂
Rind removed, by t.ic piece |b Sterling, tt-llo package ..........  •>’

SAFEWAY


